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0. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
J

TexiiM.
rn i,.

H.Q.McCOMELL,

Altornoy - at - Ia-W- i

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E.
Physician Surgeon.

Offers his senleesto tha peoplo of Haskell
t eurroundlngcountry. ,

Ofllce at Terrell's Drug itoro.

JT. TBI. LINDSEY.M.D.
4-- -

Chronic Diseases
Treatmentof Consumptiona

SPECIALTY.
OHie la Written building

AHILENE, -- - TEXAS.

t:Dr. R. G. Litseu,

DENTIST,
OtTloo ovor tlio Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Prices moderate

Oscar E. Oates,
ITTOHNEY-AT-LAr- V,

Haskell, - Texas.

BSf-Off-
ice over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

, Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstractsof
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standardguarantycompanyat rea-

sonablerates.
Address B. W. 6C0TT,

Haskell, - Texas.
I. O. O. F Haskell Lodffo Ko. 625

II II Klebctt, N Q.
U H Winn, V. a.
J W Uoedors,Secretary.

Neathery& Griffin,
ZPliyNicittim &, BxtrtfooiiM.

Calls answereddayor right.
Sneciallu Prepared ter Surrjeru

and DISEASES or WOMEN.
OrriCE-Turro- lt'a Drag 8toro.

An Old Citiiea Gone

Through a letter from our old

townsmanF. P. Morgan, now of

Corvallis, Oregon, we are informed

of the deathot an old and respected
citizen of this county Mr. S. J,
Preston,which occuredat his home

near Oregon City, Oregon, on Nov.

17, 190a.
Mr. Preston was elected county

treasurer at the organization of this
county in 1884 and was

,2nd servedhonorablyand faithfully
?or severalsuccessiveterms.

In 1893 he removed to the state
of Washingtonwith his family and a
few years later settled in. Oregon.
Mr, Preston was a veteran of the
Confederatearmy, in which he made
an honorablerecord, being in a num-

ber of the most important battles,
among them Chicamauga,Lookout
Mountain, the fall of Atlanta and
Antietam.

Mr. Morgan aptly says that Sea-

born JonesPrestondied as he had
lived in the full faith of the Chris-

tian religion, and without an enemy.
He was in his 74 year at the time of
his death.

Ballard's Horthound Syrup
Immediately relieves hoarse,

croupy cough, oppressed, rattling,
rasping and difficult breathing.
Henry C. Stearns,Druggist, Shulls-bnr- g,

Wisconsin, writes, May 20,
1901: "I havebeen selling Bajlard's

(ijHorehound Syrup for two years, and
have neverhad a preparation that
hasgiven bettersatisfaction. I notice

'that when I sell a bottle, they come
, back for more, I canhonestlyrecom-

mend it. 35c, 50c and $1,00at J. B.
Hiker's.

Prof. W. V. Ilentz came in the
first of the week from Oklahoma to
wind up his affairs here.

A daughter.was born o Mr,, and
"Mrs..G. C. Nanceon Thursday.

M
EndorsesFarmers'Institutes.

Editor Free Press:
Pleasegrant me the privilege to

indorseBro. Miller's idea, or a part
at least, in regardto us farmers or-

ganisinga Farmers' Institute.
As is known by the editor of the

Free Press and manyother old citi-

zens of Haskell county we, with the
help of the Free Pressand a few old

farmers,madean attempt in this di-

rection severalyearsago, but for the
lack of interest could not accomplish
any thing.

But I think if wc can only show a
man no matter what his avocation
is that a certain thing is to his in-

terest directly or indirectly, he will

help accomplish that thing in order
to get the benefit from it. I think
surely by this time the farmers of

Haskell county have read and learn-

ed enough about theworkings of the
Institutes to see that anorganization
of the kind will be a help, not only

to farmers but to every man and in-

terest in the county, it makes no dif-

ference what his occupation may be.
Shouldwc organize an Institute

at Haskell, with the
that should come to us, there is no
telling what good would be accom-

plished.
If" any man, no matter what his

business,or how prosperous, will
stop and think a little, he must sec
that whateverbenefits the farmers
must also benefit him. Wc arc all
brothers,so to speak, for wc arc all
linked togetherin our interests and
dependenton each other andwe
should recognize this fact in our
work and dealings. We know that
when the farmersareprosperous all
others merchants,lawyers, doctors,
etc., prosper,but let the farmersfail
andall arc crippled.

l am boundto trunk it everyone
had actedwith the proper interest
and pride when the former attempt
to organize was madeour condition
today would be far better than it is,
and it is probablethat Haskell would
havea flouring mill, an oil mill and
a railroad in operation,and thefarm-

ers, through intelligent discussion
and comparison, would have been
much better equipped to meet the
conditionsand agricultural proposi-

tions that confront themhere, as we
see is the casewhere the Institutes
havebeen kept up.

But it is not too late to get togeth-

er and accomplish much of this good
yet, so brother farmers, let us, as
many as will, gut togetherand make
a start others will fall in line when
they seeit is to their interest.

I would like to see all the old set-

tlers once more and also get ac-

quainted with the new ones,so when
Bro. Miller makes his calPlets rally
to it not just a few, but every man
who desires thesuccess of himself
and his community.

Respectfully,
M. A. Clifton.

The Free Pressis glad to sec this
matter taken up again. When it was
up before this paperadvocatedit to
the best ofits ability and the editor
got up a subscription among the
businessmen to pay the expensesof

a lecturer and organizer to come out
and put the institute in operation,
but so few farmers respondedto the
two different calls by Mr. Clifton
and others that the matterwas drop-

ped. We are ready to help attain,
personallyand with the columns of
the Free Press.

Information About Organizing
Institutes.

Prof. J. H. Connell, formerly dir
ectorof the government Experiment
Station at the Texas A. and M. Col-

lege, but who is now on the staff of
Texas Farm and Ranchand is pres-

ident of the state organization of
Farmers' Institutes and has been
traveling extensivelyover the state
organizing county Institutes, says in
the last numberof Farm and Ranch:

Whereverthe Institutes are or-

ganized in Texas there is a great
awakeningamong the farmers. This
revival of interest in the farm is not
limited to the corn and cotton farm-

ers, though theseare always warmed
up. The truck and fruit growers,
the cattle men, the hog raisers, and
the dairy men haveeach taken an
active interest in the work of the
Institutes in nearly every ,county.
The movement is so wide in its scope
that every man and woman interest-
ed in the successof crops and live
stock in the Southwest should feel

ItafccU
Haskell, Haskell

that this work is important for him

or her. There is no county in this
vast region in which the producers
are concernedwith one crop or one

classof crops alone. There arc lead
ing crops,of course in every county,
but true diversification demandsthat
the resources of each countybe fully
recognized by this educationalmove-

ment now rapidly growing in useful-

ness. Its officers therefore present
a diversity of topics in each county
visited. There arc thirty or more
successful,practical farmers, stock
men and horticulturists assistingthe
Institute officers.

Now that the people understand
more lully the plan and the wide
scope of the Farmers' Institute
movement, they can save themselves
much valuable time by forming a
temporaryorganizationand prepar-
ing for the holding of a county insti-

tute with the assistanceof the State
Institute officers and lecturers. Has
your county cither temporaryor per
manentorganization?

We have requests for Institutes
from the following points which have
not yet been granted because it is
the intention of the officers to hold
two or more meetingsin easy reach
of eachother wheneverthe lecturers
and organizersare in a section: Cor-sican- a,

Bryan, Cranberry, Anson,
Coleman, Cherokee, Marshall, De-vi-

and Atoka, I. T. Neighboring
countiesshould takenoticeand send
in their applicationsat an early date
to secureattention. No dates have
been fixed after January 1st, 1903.

Foils a Deadly plllacl:.
"My wife was so ill that goodphy-

sicianswere unable to help her,"
writes M. M. Austin, of Winchester,
Ind., "but was completely cured by
Dr. King's New Life Pills." They
work wonders in stomach and liver
troubles. Cure constipation, sick
headache.35c at J. B. Baker's drug
store.

BOLL WEVIL CONVENTION.

The letter publishedbelow is self
explanatory! It is urged in the gen-

eral call (or the boll wcvil conven-
tion that at the rate of progress this
insect has beenmaking since it in-

vadedthe state, it is nearly a cer-

tainty that it will cover the entire
state within the next two years, un-

less some meansis found ot check-

ing and destroying it, hence those
sections,like Haskell county, not
now infestedby the wevil are asked
to take part in the convention.

Office of

Dallas Commercial CLUn.

Editor Free Press,
Haskell, Texas.

There will be a State Convention
held at the Commercial Club Rooms
in the City of Dallas, Texas,Decem
ber 17th, 1902, for the purpose of
determining the best methodfor the
cotton growers of Texas to pursue in
their fight against the Boll Wevil,
and alsowhat laws and appropria-
tions should be requestedof the next
Legislature to assistin accomplish-

ing the sameresult.'
The committeeappointed by the

Dallas Commercial Club fully realize
not only the gravity of this situation,
and the necessity for immediate
action,but that a strong and healthy
public sentiment is required to make
the conventiona success;and also
for the plans which may be there
determinedto be carried to a suc-

cessfulconclusion.
We further realize that in no way

can this sentimentbe as effectually
created andcontinued as by the gen
erous assistanceof the pressof Tex
as, who have at heart the welfare of
every section in our State.

We desire, therefore,that you give
as great'publicity as possible in your
paper to this conventionand to the
continued agitation ot the subject,
and,that you may more fully under-
stand the ltnes along which this
committeeis now working, we en-

close copies of letters we are mailing
to each Couty. Judge, Mayor and
President of commercial clubs in
Texas;we also enclosecopy of letter
we are mailing to each member of
the incoming Legislature.

Thanking you in behalfof the peo-

ple of Texas,and of this committee
fur all considerationyou may give
to this matter, I am, ,

Yours very truly,
HlNHY D. Lindsxv,

Chairman;
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A.

HaveYou a
If not AVliy not'?

Panther City
Home Companywill buy you a

home or the Mortgago on tho ono now
havo allow you to pay hack the
without Interest, In paymentsof
amountthan the valueof jourproperty.

Investigate this Proposition
J0HH W. J. J. MASSIE.

President
UE0. Q. McGOWN, Secy Treat

A. NEAL,

will havean extrachoice
line of the celebrated Loose Bros,
candiesin for the holiday trade.

will receive a half
car-loa-d sugar and on

or direct fromN.
La and can make prices that
no one else meet as instan-
ce: aolbs, good for $i oo

Mr. Baker's andsis
who visiting him here,

returned to their home
a)

Pay Day!
Credit Closedl

DocKs Closedl
Wanted-Mone-y Needed

The businessseason being unus-
ually late and having fal-

len very much behind,we have de-

cided that, in order to catch up, we
will on and afterNov. 1st
credit books and sell for cash only
until after 1st, 1903.

We haveproven by acts this
year, as well as heretofore, that we
appreciateyour credit trade as well
as your cash trade. But the time of
the year is upon us to pay for what
wc havesold on credit, and wc in-

sist that to whom we ha'cextend-

ed favors in the credit line come

promptly forward and make settle-

ments in order that we may put our-

selves in condition to help those uho
deserveit next year.

Wc will pay the highest price for

either on account or in cur-

rent business.
And now after the we wish

to say to that wc will do an

honorablemerchant do who buys
his goods of the right parties and at
right'prices.to merit and keep your
confidence and patronageby selling

all goods as cheapfor cash as they
sold in a' legitimatebusiness.

Yours for a wind-u-p.

F. Alexander & Co.

P. S. Please ask to have this

charged.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORI
SoutliwoHt Public Squaro

only tho rarestand drags. Carries of

Jewelry, MoUoqs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

FOOTS,
Watchmakerand Jeweler.

classesof repairingon and clocks and
guaranteemy work.

EiTG-BAviira- -

I have an engravingmachineand can any style of
engravingon jewelry or silverware.

Locatedat BAKER'S DRUG STORE.

FINE

V.'JA.hi,VI,rVfa'1SW,l

ms&masssim"'mmMMMM

.SCHWAS1T
Maker of

OOTS & SHO
...Pit, Style and Quality Guaranteed...

havehad many yearsexperiencein Cow-bo- y boots.
A trial convinceyou of the excellenceof my work.

0YN HOME.

Homo';

The

pay you
and tiruonnt,

monthly less
rontul

STITT,

and

B. Local Ag'erjt,
Haskell, Texas.

K. Jones

G. Carney
of molasses

Monday Tuesday O.
you

can for
sugar

J. B. mother
ter havebeen

Wednesday
ILuiiUlon,

Money

collections

close our

Jan.
our

all

cotton

above,
all all

can

can be
general

G.
do not

nice lino

do all

do

T.

iiSsi
TexasCentralRailroad

StamfordStation
Train for Waco Leaves 8 a m,

" from Waco arrives 5 a ru,

CONNECTIONS at WACO
Cottoo Belt

H andTC
I and G N

MKand T
for all points in North, South and
EastTexas, and to all points in the
Old Statesvia Memphis and New
Orleans.

Write for ratesand schedulesto

W. F. MoMilliii, &. p-
- k

Waco, - - Texas.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS

To the Old States.
The Texas Central Railroad Com-

pany will sell round trip tickets Dec.

13, 17, si, 23 and 26th, limited 30
days from after daleof salefor return.

Rate for the Round Trip $2 more
than one farecheapesteveroffered.

Communicatewith nearestTexas
Central agent,or

W. F. McMillin,
Gen. PassengerAgent, Waco, Tex.

If you want the world to think you
are of some account,in it do some-

thing, do it well; and keep at it.

I 1 r I nnil Somanewspapersprint
H P I f" ! I matter to fill HP apaceIIUUI I J L. Murt or ls u really

harmful rending.
It U th aim of THEntAL) b SEMLWEEKLY NEWS

t0 (.(, helpful reading
Thousandswill testl'y to lta helplulmts to
them. Ask your neighbor.

haa btlped

THE FARMERS".;;
written by college professorsand othersnp

North on con-
ditionsDEPARTMENT that

don't lit Tcxaa
It Is the actualexperiencesof farmers heruat
home who hare turned over the soil.

If yon Mro not taklntr Th
HIKE f'KESS toii shouldSPECIAL- 1. It Is helpful tntliplwst
Interests nfyonr town and
county For $2 10. cash
In adnni'o, wrf will mailOFFER you The t'llKh 1'KESS and

DALLAS NEWS for twelrc
months. The News stopswhen your time Is
out.

An intensely cold wave swept
across the northern states Monday,
with snow storm and blizzard ac-

companiments. In Minnesota and
Iowa the temperature fell to io or
12 below zero, to zero at Chicago
and not quite so cold farther cast.

A still more severe blizzaid pass-

ed over New York and theNew En-

gland statesWednesday,the temper-
ature sinking to 40 below zero at
some places, freezing the rivers and
putting a stop to river navigation for
this season. It is said to be the
coldestweatherfor the date since
1SC1.

WASTED-FAITHF- UL PERSON TOTR VVKL

for well established housein a few eouutlos,
culling on retail merchantsand agents. Local
territory. Salary I0!4 a year and expenses,
payable $19,70 a week In cmh and expenses
advanced. Position permanent, Iinsiness
successfuland nulling StandardHouse, S3!

DearbornSt , Chicago (No CO)

MR.S. L. S. ADAMS,
Ol Usdvraton,Toxju.

"Win of Cardul It Indted a blessing
to tired women. Having suffered for
even years with weakness and bear,

ing.dswnpaint, and having tried lev
rtl doetors and different remedies

with no success,your Wine of Cardul
wu the only thing which helped me,
and eventuallycured me It seemedto
build up the weak perls, strengthen
the system and correct Irregularities."

By "tirod women" Mrs. Adams
means nerrons women who havo
disordered monsee, fulling of the
womb, ovarian troublea or anyof
those ailmonts that women havo.
You can euro yourself nthomowith
this great women's remwly.WlnQ
of Cnrdui. Wino of Canlui hns
ourod thousands of cases which
doctors havofailed to benefit. Why
not begin to get well today? All
druggistsInn 0 81.00 bottles. For
tiny stomach, liver or bowel disor-
der Thodford's Black-Draug-

should be used.
roraitTtr jtn4Utmtnre.addrcs,tfrtiiK

symptoms, Tha UdM' AdTtwrylratT.
lurnt, It Uh.ltauoiH.it Mxtltluo Oi
ChMMnootra, Icon. aft

WINE"CARDUI

No. 50.

The Old Stager's
Family Medicines

Tostod y Twenty Yoars Use,
Guaranteedto Cure.

I hereby guaranteeevery bottle nf the 014
Mager lie medics to Rive perfect satisfaction.
If nut rellelor iiiitiI after rlvlnK any et
thesemedicines a fair trll accordingto direc-
tions call on the dealerof whom you purehnted
It andhe will promptly refund your money,
rile) are sold to blin underthatagreementby
me.

Following is a brief description of

the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with anyof the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recomendedfor it no cute no pay!

That is enoughsaid and there is no

need for me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseases andsymptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell

what each remedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Grlpp Specific This
medicinehas no equal for La Gnpp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

t
Old S ger's Llulment. The best
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises,Cuts andSores

of any kind.

Old Stager'sCou;h Medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrhMedicine This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicinesadvertised for Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old StagersFistula Cure No case
has ever been reported in which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other hand manyold and bad
caseshave been cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

EIIOLI.LM: This is one of theworld's
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands, face or lips, ke-mov- es

roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

McLemore's Guaranteed Prairie
Dog Poison Thispreparationis too
well known in WesternTexas, where
the prairie dog pest abounds to re-

quire comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle

these remediesin every town, address

A. P. MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
Tho following dealtrs aro selling these

medicines.
W H Wyman A Co. iHackot Store) Haskell
ChapmanIlros Maroy
Cousins A Howard, Munday

Hon. Thos. Brackelt Reed of
Maine who died a few days ago was
one of the brainy and forceful men
of the United States. He acquired
his greatestnoteriety as speaker of
the house,where he was given the
title of Czaron accountof his strict
and arbitrary rulings.

FavoriteFamily (Remedy.

Frequently accidentsoccur in the
household,which causeburns, cuts,
sprainsand bruises; for use in such
cases,Ballards's Snow Liniment hat
for many years been the constant
favorite family remedy. 25c, 50c and
$1 at J. B. Baker's.

The boll wevil made its first ap-

pearancein Texas in 1893, coming
from Mexico. By 1895 le Pestnatl
increased until it did considerable
damageto the cotton crop, and it is
estimatedthat from 1S95 to date it
has damagedthe cotton growers from
ten to fifteen millions of dollars, and
it is increasingand spreading rapid-

ly. "Unless it is exterminated Texas
will go out of the cotton businessin
a few years more.

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure

Digestswhat you cat.
This preparation contains all of tho
dlgcstunts and digests all Hinds of
food. It gives instantrcllafandnovor
fails tncure. It allows ou to cat all
tho food you want. Themostsensitive
6tomachscantakeIt. By Itausomany
thousands of dyspeptics have beea
cured after everythingelse failed. Itpreventsformation of gasontho stom-
ach, relieving all dlstresauftercating.
Dieting unnecessary.Pleasantto take.
It OM't lMll

but db vmi mmI
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By SOWARD V. HOPKINS,

Author ot "Jack Kobblnt ot America." 'ln the
Chin Sa," "Two Uentlemen ol

Hawaii." "(t Pttu
Charge" CtC

07i1al,IMS, br Itomt DOKItl't

CHAPTER Xlt
"Your excellency," ho said, "you

hnvo heard tho words of the Count dl
Pordlno his dying confession. Do
you bcllovo It?"

"Yes, believe It Is true," whis-Iorc- d

Mallgnl.
"And Is thcro any net which you

wish to perform before you die, to
tnako reparation for tho wrong that
ban boon doue nn innocent mnu7"

"Yes yes. Let Henry Thorlano bo
brought before rao. will do him Jus-

tice, (hat I, too, may iccelvo Justice
from Rod."

Tho monk sat down to the writing-table- ,

and taking a pen, began writ-
ing on some of tho official paper of
tho prefetto.

Having finished, the monk held In
his hands two papers. One of these
ho began to read aloud to the Count
dl Pordlno.

It ran thus:
"Tho Confession of tho Count dl

Pordlno, on his dying bed. before
Mallgnl, tho Profotto of Cagllarl. and
tho assembledmonks andsoldiers uf
his housohold:

"I, the Count dl Pordlno, do confess
and do swear before God that the con-
fession Is true; that ray nephew, Hen-
ry Thorlane, the owner ot tho Villa
Thorlano and its estate, Is Innocent
of tho crlmo of conspiracy against
tho profetto, with which crlmo
charged him, for the sole purpoao of
putting him In prison and receiving
at tho hands--of tho prefeUo ray
nephew's estate as my reward.

"And It 1. ray fear of future
that Impels me to make this

true confession and withhold none
of tho truth, that Justice may now be
done to my nephew, Henry Thorlane,
,vhom have wronged."

"Is this correct, count?" asked
Rrothcr Michael, when he haJ fin-

ished.
"Yes," whispered tho count.
"Then sign."
Brother Michael dipped a pen In Ink

and placed It in tho grasp of the dying
man. Feebt hto lingers moved uvtr
the raper and scrawled his signature.

Then Brother Michael turned to the
rrefotto and read tho other paper.
This was an official document, restor-
ing Henry Thorlane to nil rights of
citizenship, restoring to him his val-
uable estato and removing ail taint
and disgrace from his name.

This was signed by the prefetto, and
the official seal was placed upn It.

"Bring Henry Thorlano before me,
that may Leg of him forgiveness:"
gaspedthe prefetto.

"Walt. There Is ono thing more to
bo done in an official capacity," said
tho monk. "Your excellency, you re-
call the Incldfnls of tho night on
which your brother wa3 murdered?"

Tho prefetto signified that he did.
"A young man who had enteredhere

to rescue Nlta Barlottl from your
brothor a young man who had nu eu-ml-

toward Pacho Mallgnl himself,
tout who wa3 acting in obedience to
tho request of a friend who was lest
at cea was seized,and, with no other
evidence against him, was sentenced
to lmprisoumcnt for life for the
crlmo. Your excellency, that young
maa escaped,but he Is here." Obed-
ient to his signal, stood before the
prefetto. "Ho is tho Jew who came
with mo to give you warning of the
attach that was to bo mndo tonight.
Wo havo evidence, your excellency,
that will convict another of the
crime, and It but remains to sMze the
real murdererand place him In prison.
And this young man, who is innocent
of any crime against tho state, needs
tout your slgnaturo to make him free
from the stigma that has been put
upon him."

"Is it true? You know the real
murderer?"

"It is true," said tho monk. "I
swear it."

"Before die before die," mur
mured tho prefetto, "let nothing re-

main undone."
Tho monk again wrote, and this

tlmo it was a paper declaring me
Innocent of tho crime of murder, and
ordering tho removal from tho books
in the Department of Jusllco of all
charges against me, Richard Wllber-ton- ,

of New York.
This tho prefetto signed, and again

tho great official seal was used.
"Now let me seo Henry Thorlane,"

gaspedtho prefetto.
"You shall!"
Theso words carao from tho monk,

but not In tho soft, prlestliko volco
had heard before. Tl.ey camo in deep
chest tones, with a sternnessthat
startled mo and every ono else in the
room. Brother Michael removed tho
gogglesfrom his eyes,and threw aside
Ills monkish garb. Standingerect, ho
scorned taller, and his smooth-shave-

head was squarely set upon shoulders
of massive mold.

"Behold mo! am Henry Thor-
lane!"

"Thorlano!" gasped the prefetto.
"Thorlane!" murmured tho Count

dl Pordlno.
"It la true! Ho Is Honry Thorlane!"

exclaimed several of tho soldiers,
among whom was tho captain of the
guard.

But what of mo? I stood trembling,
paralyzed iu every limb. tried to cry
out in an excessot Joy, but my tongue
refused obcdlenco to my will and
clovo to tho roof of my mouth. Thoso
masslvo shoulders! That well-poise- d

head! Thnt thunderous volco! To
thoso around me, tho undisguised
monk was Henry Thorlane. To mo

recognized him in splto ot tho
Hliaven head and lip shorn of its raus-tach- o

ho wna Maublkeck tho Lion-Tame- r.

Ho saw my emotion. Ho stepped
to my side and grasped my hand,

"Frlond Wllborton," ho said, "I see
you recognlzo mo. You are surprised
end speechless. Yes, It Is I, Maubl-
keck, now, thank Gon, onco rooro in
possessionof my own, and enal 3d to
bearmy own name Henry Thorlane."

"Maublkeck!" managed to gasp.
"I I thought you were lust at sea."
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"No," he replied, smiling "Yon sec
was not But alt thnt can be

loter. Now must see my
darling. Where Is she?

"In her room."
led him awny from the room Ab

wo turned to go there was a gasp, n
murmur, and a cry of terror behind us.

"Tl-o- y are dead!" s.ild a phsleliin.
"The prefetto and Count dl Pordlno
have gone to their last accounts."

In tho hall we met Mutterelll, who
woro the same placid smile of satis-
faction that always characterized him.

"Ah. slgnor." ho said, laughing, "1
sco you have made tho acquaintance
of my old friend aril playmate, Henry
Thorlane.

"Ho Is my hero Maublkeck," re-

plied. "We go to seo Nita Barlottl.
How Is she?

"Fully recovered." said Mutterelll,,
"and waiting to see Slgnor Wllbcrton
of New York and Homy Thorlane of
Cacllarl."

"You hae told her"" asked Thor-
lane.

Mutterelll bowed, and Thorlane
rushed sway. changed my mind
about accompanyinghim. nml leaving
him to enjoy tho bliss of tho reunion
alone with Nlta, retraced my stops
am! vent back to tho library with the
Imperturbable Mutterelll.

CHAPTER XIII.
This chapter Is of the nature of an

Interjection. It contains, without any
reference to the chain of events In
which was an actor, the story of
Henry Thorlane. This gleaned from
him In bits during the few days Im-

mediately following the death of Mn-llgn-

the prefetto, and the Count ill
Pordlno.

The story nf Thorlane which M;lt
terelll had told me concerning the
arrest and Imprisonment of the Inno-
cent man for conspiracy and the con-
fiscation of his estate, was true. He
had bocfl Jnenrcaratdin th monas-
tery of The Saints. The truth was
thlii Thorlane. during hi days of
liberty, had, as Mutterelll had In-

formed me. been an open enemy of
tho monks of The Saints But" his
enmity was not directed toward the
entire body, nor agalnrt the superior
ot the monastery, but aga'nst thoso
monks whose practices he believed to
Le corrupt and who, ho bellexed,woro
in league with tho prefetto and the
Count dl Pordlno lu their extortion
and brigandage. Iu this he had found
a secret friend In no less a personage
tnnti tho superior of tin- - monastery
LIu.. If. who. thuug'i a good man, a
weak and unable to successfully cope
with tho combination Tor evil which
ho knew existed.

He did, however, develop enough
backbone to help his friend Thorlane,
and soon after the Imprisonment of
the Englishman, the superior succeed-
ed. In some way. In makiifg the pre-
fetto believe that the prisoner would
be more secure In solitary confinement
in tec monastery. Tho prefetto readily
assented, and Thorlano was removed
from tho Torre dell Llefauto to the
monastery

From tl' monastery he was assist-
ed to escapeby the superior, who con-
tinually reported to tho prefetto tho
security and safety of his prisoner.

Thorlano lived for n time In the
marble grotto, and one day he met,
while hunting raouflou. disguised be.
loud recognition, his old comradeand
unlverslt companion, Mutterelll, to
whom ho made himself known. Mut-
terelll helped him to escapefrom Sar-
dinia, with the four mountain lions
who had been I1I3 companions in the
grotto, and with these he resolved to
seek bis forture in America, until ho
had amassedenoughmoney to enable
him to legally and successfully com-
bat tho charg.3 against him and re-

gain his conGsratedestates.
He rearbud Amorica successfully

aud exhibited hislions In a small way,
adopting tho name Maublkeck as be-

ing one not likely to lead to Identifica-
tion.

Then PachoMallgnl, the brother of
the man against whore life he was ac-

cused of conspiring, began operations
collecting the materials for his circus.
Pacho Mallgnl, ulthough ho may have
known of the change of ownership of
the Villa dl Thorl.ino, keeping abreast
of tho affairs In Sardlna, he did not
know Maublkeck, nnd tho lion-tame- r

resolved to link his fortunes to those
of tho Sardinian, with tho hope that
in some way tho connection might
lead to some discoveries that would
be advantageousto himself

At tho rehearsals ho met and loved
Nita Barlottl, and she returned his
love. To her ho told all tho story ot
his misfortunes, and found In the
beautiful trapeze girl a ready sym-
pathizer.

What occurred in New York to stir
and start afresh the ndvontures of
my remarkable friend has already
been set forth in these page3.

When Thorlano, or, as knew him,
Maublkeck, was left hehlnd on the
sinking Queen, ho did not go tamely
to a heroic death, as supposed,but
resolutely set to work to eavo his ho-rol- e

life. Ho managed,by the aid of
two others, to get a raft together be-

fore tho ship went down. This was
furnished with a sail and supplied
with food. Upon It they launched
themaolvosupon the waves

Thoy were fortunately driven to tho
Azores, where, after stay of a week
or so. they wore trken on board a
sailing vessel which was bound for
Lisbon, and which had stopped at tho
Azores for water. From Lisbon he
came to Italy, and at Genoa sought
his old friend Mutterelll, whom he felt
ho could trust implicitly. Being In-

formed that Mutterelll was In Cagllarl
with Slgnor Wlloerton of New York,
Thorlane madeall preparation to en-

ter tho country where his life nnd lib-ort-

were not safe,nnd tho day ho saw
me wounded by tho wayside wns his
first day in Cagllarl. Ho had found
Mutterelll, and these two at onco en-

tered Into u secret compact, tho re-

sults of which wo havo seen.
Mutterelll wus a memborof a secret

order in Italy and Sardinia, Into whlcn
ho Initiated "Brother Michael," and It
was tho authority this membership
gave hlra that enabled tho putatlvo
monk to compel tho band of Count dl
Pordlno to withdraw Just when they
held victory in their grasp.

Thorlane, as Brother Michael, be-

came the guest of the superior ot tho
monastery, und from that vantage
ground proceededto put Into opera-
tion all the wires and machinery otbis

secret skill to bring to a Biicceiifa
termination hl3 dangerous mission.

And now that wo havo soon how
well ho carried out his purposoa,how
steadfasthe was In his love and In
his friendship, and how skillfully ho
did the work lie had on nam!, leavo
It to the render to Justify tho Inve and
admiration that Nlta Barlottl nnd
felt townnl his man, wnoso nobllly
of soul and sterling worth nro worthy
ot a more fitting tribute than can bo
eonveiod In my feeble nnd Inadcquato
language.

CHAPTER XIV.
As said In tho foregoing chapter,

tho du)s Immediately following the
death of tho prefetto and the Count dl
Pordlno wero exciting ones.

A new prefetto was nppolntcd by
tie king, nnd ho proved to bo a gon-con- s

and Intellectual man, nt whoso
hands wo received tho kindest treat-uni- t.

Tho villa of Mallgnl remained In his
family, nnd tho new prefetto resided
nt the prefettura In the old cnstlo In
Cngllnrl, with his wife, a charming
woman, and I1I3 daughters, accom-
plished oung ladles about tho ago of
Nita

Hero Nlta remained as his guest
during the remainder of our stay In
Sardinia, whllo Mutterelll and took
up our abodeat the splendid but neg-
lected Villa dl Thorlano, as tho guest
of Thorlane.

Under tho new profetto all my be-

longings were restored to me, and
v. us onco more In possessionof tho
letter of Antonio Slgmottn, nnd tho
locltot and pin that had belonged to
the Infant Alice Grnvlscourt.

The Importanceof these was greatly
augmented by another document
which contained the statement of
DnmBo, duly attested by the new pre-
fetto, and the Import of which will bo
duly disclosed.

made Nlta Barlottl fully acquaint-
ed with tho significance of thoso
things; and our Impatience to bo off
to America to finish our work was
gcueroiiFly met by the new prefetto,
who aided us In cury way, and final-
ly saw us depart from Cagllarl with
many expression of regret.

Thorlane wished to have the mar-
riage of Nlta and himself solemnized
before leaving, but she archly bado
him be patient, for there was plenty
of time; and she preferred to know
tie truth concerning herself before
slip became hiswife.

To our united voices, Thorlano
'.lughlngly yielded, and placing his
estatein competent hands, to bo cared
for until his return for final adjust-
ment, he announced himselfas ready
to start.

So we took a steamer to Genoa,
where mado good my promises to tho
faithful Mutterelll. and placed to his
account fifty thousand lire, equal to
a'lout ten thousand dollars.

(To bo continued.)

LOADED" FOR THE LECTURER.

Guests at Convivial Dinner Embar-rarse- d

the Professor.
Uriggs, form-cil- y

of Stanford, "the perfect man,"
still tontinuos to bo the wonder and
sensation of Boston where hla ethical
lectures are drawing cultured mobs
from all over tho country side. nm
told that people como In wagons,
automobiles and on bicycles mako
pilgr'inages to his rostrum. was
noticing an article of his which ap-
peared In the Overland Monthly a
fow years ago. It was a good article,
anil the tending of It recalls to me a
story. Shortly before Prof. Griggs
loft Stanford for his Eastern tour,
ho was tho guest of honor at n dining
club here. Tho club is a cultured
affair, and the reading of a paper Ib
a regular ceremony nt their periodical
dlnnirs. Prof. Griggs was to read tho
paper on this occasion, and somo of
the membersgot wind of tho fact that
the professor intended to read bis
paper which appeared In tho Overland
Monthly. A copy of the magazinewas
accordingly boughtand submittedto a
printer. A press proof of tho essay
was given to each member of the
dub. When Prof. Griggs' turn camo
he aroso with much impressment,pro-
duced bis manuscript, and began.
When ho road the first sentonco ho
was surprised to note that his words
were being delivered In unison by
every person at tho table. He looked
up, and when ho snw his hosts hold
ing "proof" on him tho proof was
sufficient and ho sat down. San
Frnnciaco News Letter.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN FRANCE

American Ideas and Methods Are
Being Introduced,

The people who rebel against the
dosing of the Catholic schools and
tho sending of their children to tho
public schools are thoso who know
absolutely nothing about the latter.
7 hoy think they will have tuition to
pay for. Now, iu many public schools
liore even tho bchoolbnoks aro pro-

vided, and great facilities aro given
to blight scholars In tho way ol
scholarships whereby they may con-tlnu- o

their education In the higher
schools. Ignorant parents, and thcro
nro many such In countries liko Brit-
tany, imagine that tho government
will teach their chlldron to bo athc-Ist-

It Is needless to say that par-
ents will have a3 much freedom in
bringing up their chlldron In any relig-
ion they please as In America, says
a correspondentIn tho Brooklyn Engle.

Tho French authorities have an eye
on fie American systems of public
education aril copy thorn as far as
they arp able, taking Into considera-
tion tho idiosyncrasies of their people.
During tho republic untold sums of
money have been spent for tho build-
ing und tho establishing of punitc
schools, for the organization of li-

braries, for tho running of night
schools, andnfter all that troublo and
expense If thero nro pcoplo who, like
tho Bretons, refuse progross nnd en-

lightenment, ought not tho govern-
ment compel them to obey? It Is like
holding tho nose of a sick child to
forco It tn swallow u medicine which
will savo lis life.

Discomforts of Submarines.
Men going down In the new

for tho first two or three
times becomealmost stupefied by tho
strong fumos of tho gasoline used In
propelling the vessel-- .
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First DrainageWork In England.
Whllo tho theory of deep drainage

ot water meadows and swamps by
open ditches wns advocated as early
ss 16C0 In a book published by a Cnpt.
Walter Bllgh, thcro seems to have
heen no general adoption of tho prac-
tice of drainage until more than a
icntury later, says Dralnago Journal.

In 17CI Joseph Elklngton, a poor
Warwlckshiro farmer who had como
Into possession by Inheritance of a
'arm so extremely wet ns to bo of lit-

tle value, conceived tho Idea of drain-n-g

It If possible. His first experi-
ment In this direction proving suc-
cessful, he continued until his wholo
'arm was dry nnd furnished good pas-tu- t

o for his sheep, which had before
died from disease causedby tho wet-
nessot soil.

From this ho was employed more
and moro widely by surrounding
'armors to drain their wet lands, and
'or n period of over thirty years ho
--ave his tlmo to this work, nnd many
thousands of acres of marsh and
')oggy Innd wcro transformed by his
'kill Into land the equal of any In tho
'lngdom. Ho seems to havo had a
oocullar faculty, not generally pos-
sessed, for locating hidden springs
ind underground currents of water,
which enabled him to lay out drains
with marvelous effect, although he
vas' a man without any education.

Towards the closo of his llfo Par-
liament, nt tho solicitation of the
Board ot Agriculture, voted him 1,000
pounds sterling a3 n reward for his
Hscovery, The board also appointed
Mr. John Johnstone, an educated
ihiglishmnn, to Btudy Elklngton's
methodsnnd learn from him tho prln-Iple-s

which Governed his work, that
'ie might reduce themto writing for
ho benefit of others, something u

wns too Illiterate to do..
This Johnstono did, but cither Elli-

ngton did not choose to make pub-
lic his knowledge, or Johnstono did
not succeedIn grasping his Ideas, for
when Elklngton died, shortly after,
hl3 system of drainage Gcems to havo
died with him, and no ono has slnco
'leen able to apply his methods with
Ills SUCCCS3.

Spreading Manure In the Fall.
The hauling out and spreading of

nantiro in the fall lias a distinct
over spreading of manuro In

lUo winter or in tho spring the
nanuro will be enabled to get Into
ho ground before It freezes up. This

Troccs3 111 bo nsslatcd by tho fall
alns. Then when the ground freezes
ho manuro Is locked up and will

In the ground till spring, but
will be worked on by the frosts. Tho
muling out and spreading may con--I

u tall and till nfe"
round freezes up. Thero is a tur-

ner advantage of doing tho work at
his time, and that Is that n consider-ibl-o

part of tho manuro will bo got
iut of the way while tho weather is
ct mild, and will save Just so much
abor when the weather is cold in tho
vlnter or when the ground Is wet In
ho spring. The one rejection thnt
nay be urged againstdoing the work
it this time Is that sometimes tho
all rains mako tho ground soft and
ho wagon wheels cut up both sod

and plowed land. The natural and
inly way to get around this is to do
ho work at a tlmo when tho ground

is sufficiently dry to prevent rutting.
Manure hauled on now will by
spring bo leached into tho ground
tc the depth of tho plowing, and

on tho ground Is plowed or
In tho spring this enriched soil

turned up to become part of the
jced-bed-.

Seeds of Canaan Thistles.
A bulletin of tho Department of

agriculture says: Tho Canada this-
tle spreads over large areas or trav-
els lone distances by means ot Its
seeds. It spreads inio patches by
neans of its perennial running roots.
3oth of theso means areeffectivo in
heir way. Perfect seedsarc not
jften produced till after tho plants
tavo become and
uvo spread to somo extent by the
running roots. In some localities In
Wisconsin nnd Iowa closo observa
tion of the plant3 for several years
aas failed to discover perfect seeds.
Tho plants appear to ba somewhat er-

ratic In this respect. In 1891 very
Tew pei feet seeds wen found at
Washington, whllo In 1835, nearly
all of tho plants boro perfect seeds,
ihough such were produced by less
than half of tho (lowers In each head.
In 189G tho plants were again ,iecd-les-

All threo seasons wero exceed-
ingly dry for this region. In 1S09, nn
abnormally wet season In Washing-ion-,

they were seedless,and no seed-
lings were found In tho spring of 1000.
There were no apparent fungous or In-

sect enemies to account for failure
to produco sceus.

Kn intent enquiries are received re
gardlns tho "bag-worm- " whoso pecu-
liar sacs or bag3 are frequently seen
during iho winter attached to various
irecs and other objects. If those sacs
aro examined, somo will bo fouud to
contain a largo number of eggs within
a mass of yellow Huffy material. The
empty cases aro the ones that were
occupied by tho mate during the past
growing seaEon whllo tho largor ones,
containing tho mass of eggs, wore
tho abodo of tho females. Tho females
In fact never leavo tho casesand after
fertilization by tho small male moths,
the eggs aro formed as already de-

scribed. From these eggs aro hatched,
in tho spring, the larvae that begin
feeding on tho leavesof trees at onco
and soon form about thcrr.sehes tho
bag that Is enlarged as the Innae
mature until It becomes too largo lar
them to carry, ihen It is attached to
the limb while the larvao is eating
and is moved to another pinco when
the food supply 1b there exhausted.
Every ono of thoso cases should bo
removed from tho trees during tho
winter and burned an otherwise the
larvae aro certain to destroy a good
number of shadetrees In the spring.---
Oklahoma Experiment tiUUou bulle-
tin.
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Packages for Fruit.
Tho question ot fruit packages Is

one that has received a great deal ot
attention from our fruit raisers. It
Is n very Important one, as In Its
solution lies a largo part ot tho ques-
tion of profit and loss. A packagofor
fruit must bo as cheap as possible,as
It Is to bo given awny with tho fruit.
On tho other hand, It must not bo so
cheap that It will permit tho contents
to bn Injured In transit or In subse-
quent handling. Professor Wnugh
says that tho gift packago is peculiar
to tho American trade, by which we
may Infer that In other countries the
fruit Is changed into the package
brought by tho purchaser of tho fruit,
or that tho purchaser of tho fruit
purchases tho package In addition to
his fruit nnd nt a regular figure. It
is certainly desirable to have uniform
packagesand ones that shall not be
under suspicion of tho purcliaser.

tho bushel box for apples has
como Into qulto wldo uso. 'Theso
boxes nro very serviceable In certain
kinds of trade. Where tho grocer can
buy them tn largo quantities and havo
them delivered to his customers by
ht3 own wagon, they nro a great holp
to the trade, ns the consumers can
purchaso the apples tn bushel lots.
But where a purchaser In tho city
wants to buy apples from a producer
nt n iUbUuicc, tho bushel box Is hardly
as good as tho barrel, for tho reason
that tho cost of handling the one
smaller packageIs ns great as that
for handling the larger package. Thus
It costs 2u cents to haul a box from
the railroad station to a residence,
and It would cost no moro for a bar-
ret. On the other hand, tho box should
cost less tlinn tho barrel, ns it can
bo made out of almost any kind ot
wood, whllo barrel staves and hoops
havo to bo made out of certain mate-
rials. Farmers' Itovlcw.

The Grape Plantation.
S. G. Sovorhlll, nt a meeting of Illi-

nois fruit growers, said: Grapes
should bo planted about twelve feet
ararteachway, and betweentho rows,
ono way, plant a row of raspberries.

have practiced this for tho last ton
years and grapes nnd bcrrle3 havo
both dono well, shading tho ground
tho latter part of tie season,so thnt
very few wee's grew. commenco
cultivating in tho spring as soon as
tho ground Is In condition to work
nnd cultivate aboutonco a week,so as
to keep tho ground mellow nnd freo
from weeds. never nllow weedsor
grass to(grow nmong my grapes and
berries. A horso and flnctooth culti-
vator do tho most of tho work, and
very llttlo hoeing or weeding Is neces-
sary; Just a llttlo closo around tho
roots. can set my cultivator wide
ornarrm,-s-o ns to run e4ose to the j
rows.

havo my berries stakedand one
wlro two und one-hal- f feet high on
each sldo of tho row, so that they
do not hinder the cultivation ot tho
grapes nt nny seasonof tho year that
it is necessaryto cultivate. For my
grapes set posts twclvo feet apart,
in tho center between the vines. The
posts arc eight and one-hal- f feet long,
set two feet In the ground and six and
one-ha- feet nuove. Bo sura and get
good posts ut eachend ot tho row. Cut
a notch In the top of the first post and
ono near tho ground in tho second
one, nnd put in a good brace. The
center posts need not bo so good, 33

it Is very llttlo work to replaco one,
pull four staples and tho wires are alt
loose. uso hedge posts now and do
not think will ever have to replace
any p' them. never oaw one rotted
oft.

Fruit Storage.
Somo sort of storage facilities are

almost lndlspcnsal--s In the manage-
ment of the fruit business for profit.
They nllow fruit to bo carried oer a
seasonof glut, and so help tho grow-

er, oven though tho storage bo ownod
by the speculator and bo operated In
his interest. Fruit storage is mo3t
useful to tho fruit grower, however,
when It Is kept In his own possession,
or nt least within hl3 own manage-
ment, for It makes htm In a greator
or less degree Independent of the
buyer and speculator often remark-
ably so. It may bo. safely said that
tho fruit businesscannot be conducted
on a largo scalo excopt with a few of
tho moro perlshnble fruits, without
udequatc provision for storage, either
on tho growers' own promises or in
rented storage rooms. Prof. F. A.
Waugh.

The Cranberry Crop,
Tho 1002 cranberry crop of tho

United States Is estimated by tho sec-

retary of tho American Cranberry
Growers' Association to amount to
725,000bushels,against 1,040,000bush-

els in 1901.

Selecting Judgesof Swine.
W. O. Huey says: In the selection

of the Jude, tho exhibitors of each
breed of swino Bhould have u voice
In selecting the Judgo or Judges of
their respective breeds. No ono man
should push himself like nn autocrat
and dictate who should bo Judgo of
tho various breeds,and do so over the
proiest of tho exhibitors. Tho ex-

hibitors or breeders of each breed of
swino should bo consulted lu the se-

lection of their Judge. And after a
fair expression of opinion ot the
breeders of the various breeds has
been secured ns to tholr choice for
Judge, tho Judges for tho various
breeds should bo solectcd and their
names published 00 days previous to
tho opening of tho fair. Tho swine
show at tho Illluols Statu Fair is tho
royal of America, and tho Stato Board
of Agriculture should make ample
provision for the comforts and con-
venience of the exhibitor and the ex
hibit, and to sea to It that Judges
are selected that are competent to
rightfully place tho awards, and will
do so with clean hands.

"Vulture hock" la applied to stiff
projecting feathers at the hocK-jolu- i.

Tho feathers must bo both stiff and
projecting to be thus truly called and
rjndomned.

Anger falls aside and wither on (lit
breastof peaceful lya.f niiyso.
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Scours Destructive of Swine Life.
That moro hogs dlo every year of

scours than from nny other nllmont to
which Bwire nro subject, Is n well

fact, says Texas Stock Jour-
nal. How best to curtnll tho ravages
of this dlscaso has nlways been n
problem, but Mclssner Brothers, suc-

cessful feeders near Hclubeck, la.,
bcllovo they hnvo solved It. They
maintain that eternal vlgtlanco from
tho tlmo piggy Is fnrrowed till ho
six months old Is tho only safeguard.
Don't ocrfccd tho sow. Don't feed
sour swllt or sour food. Mako no
suddenchangesof feed. Feedtho sow
nothing for tho first dny after far-

rowing, but n thin slop nnd, on tho
second day n half car of corn tn tho
morning nnd nn car In tho evening
with swill a llttlo thickened. Increaso
It gradually so that on tho sixth day
you wilt glvo four or flvo ears. Also
glo tho Fame kind of swill sho has
had before the farrowing. With good
swill and good pasturo you may sarely
dispensewith oats. In tho nbsenco ot
grass, oats may be fed with good re
suits. Tho above nro not Ironclad
tiles but each sow must bo fed by

herself, nnd tho condition ot tho sow-take-
n

Into account. If sho Is feverish
and hasn small litter, sho will havo
to bo fed lighter than a sow show-
ing no signs of foyer nnd having a
targe litter.

The Supply of Swine.
No man can tell even approximate-

ly what tho present supplyof swino
Is. Tho hog Is nn nnlmnl thot multi-
plies with such rapidity that his pro-
geny keeps way ahead ot tho census
taker and oven ot the statistic mak-
ers. We can Ju'dgo of tho Increaso In

the number of swine largely by con-
ditions being favorablo or unfavorable
to an Increase of the supply. Tho
short corn crop of Inst year and tho
shorf. supply of other feeds resulted
In decreasing tho numbers of swino
on tho fnrms, ns It resulted In send-
ing many 'f them Into the markets.
But tho conditions of this year ap-

pear to bo different. Tho corn crop
bids fair to be a good ono nnd the
supply of other feed Is nbundant. It
lins been easy for swino raisers to
keep tho pigs and push them forward
to a good size before sending theni to
mnrket, which was not tho caso last
year. Multitudes of farmers aro hold-
ing their pigs for a later date, when
thoy shnll have reached tho slzothat
will glvp them tho most money. This
results for tho present In a scarcity
of swine and n good price. Later wo
may expect to seo the market much
more fully supplied. Just now tho
butchers nro declaring that pork Is
tho most cxpcnslvo meat on tho mar- -

fcfct. This condition cannot last. Two
litters of pigs per year for each brood
sow makes It posslblo to enormously
Increase tho supply of pork whenever
high prices for pork provall.

What Kind of Horse to Raise.
We seo tho advice Is given to tho

farmers to raise only draft horses.
That adlce is very good to the farm-
er that has a maro suitable to breed
to a heavy draft horse, but thero aro
multitudes of farmers that cannot af-

ford to purchaso suitable mares on
which to raise draft horses. Tho ad-vlc-o

Is also given to ralso coachhorses,
but oven 7300-coac- horses cannot be
raised on tho kind of foundation stock
available. A farmer must consider
what ho has. If his maro 1b heavy
onough to becomo tho mother of a
neavy draft horso, she shouldbo bred
to tho best draft stallion tn reach, ir-

respectiveof what tho scrvlco fco may
be. If he has a mare that wilt ojly
produco a horso heavy enough for a
roadster, thenbreed to tho best blood
In that lino that can bo reached.Aboo
all, tho man that wants to take advan-
tage of tho Improving horso market
should not breedhis maro to the cheap
nondescript stallion whoso fco Is so
low that It Is po3ltlvo proof that he Is
not worth buying up. The really valu-abl- o

stallion has a high market price
and such horsesdo not have to

stand at an insignificant fee.

High-Grad- e Beeves Best.
One hoc but to watch tho market

from year to year to bo satisfied that
It pays to ralso bcoves that are at least
partially "blooded." Tho advancesin
prlco havo beenprincipally on bloodod
animals, such as the Herefords, Short-
horns, Angus nnd Galloways and their
grades. It has beena surprlso to peo-

ple in tho large cities that during all
this tlmo of high prices for beef thcro
havo been markets In tho cities where
tho prices of meatswero comparatively
low where the prices seldom exceed-

ed 14 cents per pound for tho best
cuts. Tho explanation of this Is that
the low-price- d meats como from low-price- d

animals, tho low-price-d animals
being thoso that havo been sent to
market out of herds having no par-

ticular breeding. Now much of this
cheap meat Is really good, but It can-
not get the prlco that tho meat from
grade herds commnndB. Tho men that
aro making money aro thoso that are
raising tho hlghgrado steers. Tho
'ow-grad- o steers nnd tho nondescripts
p.ro not money makers. Yet theso g

animals consumo about as
much feed as do tho high-price- ones.

An Argument for Pure-Bre- d Sires.
Cattlo that show tho colorsnnd qual-

ities ot tho beef breeds,soil bettor than
thoso that do not, and this Is sufficient
reason tor using a bull of ono ot tho
beet breeds whenever tho object Is to
produce beef animals for Balo, Buy-
ers aro of the opinion that pure-bre- d

beef animals and, also, tho grades ot
pure-bre- sires, produce tho host qual-
ity of beefas well as tho greatest num-
berut poundsot dressedmeat per hun-
dred pounds llvo weight. It Is a fact
that animals vary greatly In tho per-
centage of dressed meat thoy will
yield. Common cattlo with bad treat-
ment dress from 40 to CO per cent,
while pure-bre- and grade cattle with
better treatmentdress from 65 to 05
por cent, Some few dress C7 to 09
per cent. Miss. Sta. Bulletin.

Pfople who noyor really say any-
thing alp-a- hare .themost f a.
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Globe Philosophy and Phun.
With most men thoir stomachs do

moro thinking than thctr heads.
An Atchison woman Bottles bo many

disputes sho Is called "Tho Hague"
No fault can be found with a man's

scilso of duty if ho finds tlmo to do
things ho doesn'twnnt to do.

No ono can hnvo such a good tlmo
that it warrantshim la hunting up a
busy and bothered person to tell It to.

Girls nro apt to ravo nbont nn Ideal
friend, but In n fow years tho Ideal
Is found In any kind, old soul who of-

fers to take enro of tho baby. Atchi-
son Globe.

It was Hot Enough. I

They stood on tho d

shoro of tho llttlo island that had been
destroyed bytho volcano.

Blazing torrents till ran down tho
sides of tho mountain, whllo tho very
air seemedfull of lire.

A man, who nil along had soomed
to bo making every effort to control a
himself, nt last turned to a companion
And remarked:

"Is It hot enough for you?"
Tho task of hurling him Into tho

belching crater was, Indeed, n glad
surcease from tho woo of tho

Couldn't Resist Nature.
A minister whoso first parish was

In tho backwoods of tho west somo
years ago says that ho onco married
a very seedy looking bridegroom to n
buxom girl of perhaps twenty years.
Tho ceremony wns performed In tho
log cabin home ot thu brldo's parents,
and thero woro mnny guests prcsont.
When tho brldgroom repeated- - tho
words, "With all my worldly goods I
thco endow," a tall, lank fellow with
a huge tobacco cud In his bulging
check drawled out nasally:

"Thar goes Hank's bull terrier, by
gum!' Llpplncott's Magazine.

A Cup of Good Coffee.
An ideal cup of coffee can bo raado

only In ono way. Tho coffeo must bo
of the best quality and must bo roast-
ed, ground Immediately nnd used
quickly. Connoisseurs In coffeo o

us that It is out of tho question
to make tills beverageabsolute perfect vjl
out of factory roasted coffeo that has
been allowed to stand in the open air
any number ot hours. In addition ono
might say that such a thing as a cup
of good coffeo from that which Is pur-
chased ready ground is quite nn Im-

possibility. Tho flno nroma of tho ber-
ry evaporates In r. very short time.

All Alike.
"No," exclaimed tho mother turkey,

"I would prefer my children not to
with those Incubator chicks."

"Because they nro so headless nnd
don't know how to feather theirown
nests?" inquired tho duck.

"No, It isn't that so much I havo
broodedover," replied the turkey, "but
thcru'u something ho artificial about
them."

However, when tho Incubator chicks
heard this they thought of tho funoral
baked meats of Thanksgiving and re-

marked signlficently, "Death levels all
ranks." New York Journal.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS.
The territory to which excursion

tickets for tho Holidays will bo wldj-ha- s

beenconsiderably widened. In atP
ditlon to tho usual salo ot tickets to
points In the Southeastern states,tho
T. & P. Tty. company will also sell
round trip tlckots to principal pointsIn
Mexico, Colorado, Arkansaa, Missouri,
Kansas.Iowa, Illlnoln. Nebraska, North
nnd South Dakota, Minnesota and Wis-
consin. .

Tho rnto will be ono first-clas-s faro i

plus J?.0O Tor the round trip and tlckots s
may be purchasedDecember13, 17, 21,
22. 23 and 26, good to roturn within
thirty days from date of sale.

Further Information regnrillng rates,
through service, sleepers, frco scats In
chair cars, rue, may bo had from any
railroad ticket ngent, or through cor-
respondencewith II. P. Hughes, Trav-
eling Passenger Agent, Fort. Worth,
Texas, or E. P. Turner, G. V. & T. A,
T. & P. Uy. Co., Dallas. Texas.

Fewer ninrringes would bo failures
If tho contracting partiesworo not
such hyprocrltcs during courtship.

ataMx. immmt!
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WATERPROOF

.
OILED CLOTHING

1a a I
When vnii bur aarmentft tiaftrinn that

above trademwkouhave the rewTtof
more than half a centuryof xpntnce

backedby our guarantae.
SOLO BY Br.MlrJcNTA.TIYe TBADC EVEftYIM
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J ThegoTf girl joes a'golfinj IM In the giddiest of gowns.

m The tun Jhintssultry onhtB H
In the surliest ol frowns. II O'er the greenshe chases iyty

I In a fierce perspiring march,

II Out her clothes don't show a Wrinkle IE .'Causeshe usedDefiance Starch., I
R aTaogFocers I
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CA1AHRH OF LUNGS,

A Promlnont Chicago Lady Cured
by Pe-ru--

Miss Maffgio Welch, secrotnry of thoBetsey Itoss Kdncatlonnl ami Uoiioyo
lent Soclety.wrltoi from 328 North Stnto
Rtrcet.Chlcngo,111., tho following glow-lu- g

word concerning l'cruna :
"Last fall I caught tho most sovero

cold I cvor had In my life. I coughed
nightand day, and my lungs and throat
becameso soro that 1 was In greatdls

Mln Masulo Welch.
'tres1;. All cough remedies nauseated
me, ami nothing nlTordod mu relluf until
my doctor said rather In a lolec, ! guess
l'cruna Is tho only medicine that will
cureyou.'

"I told him thatI would certainlytry
It and Immediately sent for a bottle.
found thatrelief camothe first day, and
as I kept taUing It faithfully thocough
gradually diminished, and tho soreness
loft 0.o. It Is One." Magglo Welch.

Addresstho l'cruna Mcdlcino Co., Co
lumbus, Ohio, for frco literature on
catarrh.

tt'mM'mM CAN'Twimtr8TOUCH
the mitnuhowtan
SAWYER'S
EXCELSIOR

BRAND
Suitsand
Slickers

Warrant J waUrproot
Mt to itar t hint work h 1

tnuth wiftther Lokfflrd
. If yuuf dftlrr diMu i

htv ttttm, smt for culoffwt to
II. M. M VWVr.KAhON,

Hole Mir-- ., '
Ktt ('nmbrl'lsrMat.

ANUARY BUYINGJThrj ! do tttn llko Jnntiary for
'iT .mvv ,r ,M,I"' n noiKiajr

hip your oruers Kith greater rroinpmeat.
Send IX centsTODAY for rmrlarceOf rural

CstsioicneNo.Jl. Itcl.ei Picture, ilricrip-tloo- a

and prtcra rtn almoit everything ymt
rat. wtirnr ui. Have ' to on everrlnli'C:you purchase by sending )Our orderi tu

WARD & CO.

C CHICAGO

"The Homo that Telia tho Truth,

SBiHSSiBatH

How often wo
hearthe remark

that thisor thatchild seemsto be forever
catchins overy cllseaeo that makes Its
appearanceIn tho community a.nj again
It 1 J noted thatotherchildren never teem
to l lick.

A chill who stomach,bowe li, Hvcr nni
kldnaysare !.cpt In healthy action by that
pleoiant remedy,

Dr. Caldwell's
(Laxative)

Syrup Pepsin
neveracquiresthe "slclc habit." Th child
wboU continually catchlDe every disease
known to children Is the child whosesystem
la in aeoncrstedcondition.

Ton can Insure your chlld'i health, and
aye eipenslro doctor bills and a lot of

worry. If yrra havenbottloof thla laxative
In thehousertnd tee thatit Is usedregularly,

ALL DRUGGISTS
aoe and fl.oo Botttwt

SAMrLE nOTTLB M,d Interestlne book
I'KEB for the asUoe.I PEPSIK SYRUP CO., MonUceHo, Ills.

Dropsy5
Removesalt swelling fn Btoao
days etlects a permanentcure
In jo to 60 days. Trlaltrcattnent
riven free. NothlnEcanbcfalrer

Write Dr. H. H. Green's ions.
Specialists, Box R, Atll !,0

Christmas To Points

in the

ttiursions SOUTHEAST

ft'0 Arkansasand Missouri.

At ONE FARE,
rius Two Dollars, for the RoundTrip. Limited

thirty da a for return. Ticket on sale
December 13,' 17, 21, 22, 23, anil 28.

TUIIOUOU RAIIS TO

ac Mesakli, St. Lotili and lUasai City.

For further Information wrlto to

W. A. TULEY. 0. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.

WAHTII OIlialaaT OPOSSUM
IMIIUINOVVWIVIV mON

And other Raw Vun wanted tor brlna
DleWaion than If, sold at home,.!want every
eueto anlp thalr fundlreoa to ma, andsave sua mid.

Who Aasmeriag Advertlseneats Kladl)
Mcatioa Tkls faper.

Vf. N. U. DALLAS NO 4B-I9- Q2.

YiSiteaT5ArunrTt4eOoadT VMajJtotJjaaJdbraatlaiH

Real Realism.
"You ony In jour slory hero that

Mrs. Daahley, tho society leader, 'hj.iII-c- d

hroadly.' Would a real society
lcador do that?"

"Why not?"
'Uccntiso it seemsa llttlo plohlnn to

anillo hroadly. Why don't you o,mlt
tho expression?"

"I'm afraid you do not havo any
porcoptlon of tho duties of tho new
school or realistic narrative. I had
tho lady smile hroadly because I had
already described her as possessinga
broad face Cleveland Plain Dcah
or.

Same Mr. Datsr.
Qcorgo P. liner wai a lawyer before

ho becamo n railroad man, and was
notod for generally winning his suits
in tho lowor courts, though ho loot
them occasionally by tho chief appel-
ate court of tho state. Ono day a
friend found him in he cars with a
big lawbook open on his lap, reading
for dear life.

"How Is this?" ho said. "Can't you
read law enough In your olHco without
bringing your hooks on a Journey?"

"I'm not reading law." I'm reading
tho decisions of the supreme court of
Pensylvaiila."

It's all From One's Viewpoint.
Rank Imposesobligation, but it also

brings frcodom from restrictions that
binds the humble. A man of literary
asplrat'onswho had his way jot to
mak,o In the world wroto a poem,
which ho submitted to his wlto before
sending it out for publication.

"Why, Henry," sho said, on looking
It over. "'ou havo mado 'hundred'
rhyme with 'onward.' "

"That'o all right," ho replied. "Ten-
nyson did it."

"Yes," rejoined his wife. "Tenny-
son could do such a thing, but you
can't, Henry."

Dr. August Koonlg's Hamburg
Drops, as, a blood purifier, strength
and health restorer, and a specific for
all stomach, liver, and kidney trou-
bles, leads all other similar medi-

cines In Its wonderful sales and mar-vollou-s

confidenco of tho people,
especially our vast Germanpopulation.
It Is not a new and untried product,
but wai mado and sold more than
cUty years ago.

About Measures.
The foot is named from the length

of that member In full grown man
Somo say that It was called so from
tho I;ngllsh king, but it is boliovcd tc
havo been a standard of measurement
among tho ancient Egyptians.

The cubit is from tho Latin cubitus,
an elbow, and is the dlstanco from the
elbow to tho end of tho mlddlo linger.

Fatham Is from tho Aryan, fat, .to
extend, and denotesthe dlstanco from
tip to tip of the lingers when tho arms
ol an nvcrago sized man arc fully ex-

tended.

Stone Blind.
Chicago once had Its superintendent

of city schoolsa bachelor namedHow-lan-

whoso gruffness of manner and
lovo of neatness wcro proverbial. Go-

ing Into tho room of a young and at-

tractive teacher ono day, Mr. How-lan- d

took notice of an untidy desk and
a carolessly arranged bookshelf, and,
pointing his finger at them, queried
brusquely:

"What kind of a housekeeper do
j'ou think you'd make?"

"Why, Mr. Howland, aro looking
for one?" was 'tho humorously quizzi-
cal rcplj

Some Names Translated.
Tho following gives tho meaning of

tho names of tho principal highland
clans In Scotland:

Mcintosh, tho son of the first.
McDonald, tho son of brown eyes.
McDougall, tho son of black eyes.
McOnnechy or Duncan, tho sou of

brown head.
McGregor, the son. of a Greek man.
McCulthbert, tho son of tho Arch

Druid.
McKay, son of tho prophet.
Campbell, Crooked mouth,
Cameron, crookod nose.
Stowart, his stay or support.

MotherOruy'ilNtveot Pmvriora forChllilren
Successfullyused by Mother Gray,nttrso

In tho Children's Homo In Now York. Cures
Fevorishness,I)ad Stomach, Toothing Dis-

orders, movo and rogulate tho Bowols and
Destroy Worms. Ovor 80,000 testimonials.
At oil drugplsts. Sample FIIEK. 3

Allon B. Olmstrd. I.oltoy, N. Y.

With about 100 doctors ofSan Fran-
cisco andsomo200 students andtrain-
ed nurses closely watching his move-
ments, Dr. Adolf Lorcnz of Vienna, ap-
peared In tho lecture hallof tho afllll-ate- d

colleges of tho University of Cal-
ifornia and successfully performed,
without knife, his eclobrated opera-
tion for tho euro of tho congenital
hip disease, treating two llttlo

boys without charge. Aftor tho
operations Dr. Loronz successfully
troated a case of double club feet for
a child 5 months old.

Early In the morning, late at
night, or whenever used, Defiance

Starch will be found alvyays the
same,always the best.

Insist on having it, the most for

your money.
Satisfaction or money back

guaranteed. It Is manufactured
under the latestimproved condi-

tions. It is It Is the
best. We give no premiums.1

We sell 16 ouncesof the best
starch made for 10 cents. Other
brandsare 12 ounces for 10 cents
.with a tin whistle.

Manufactured by
THE DBflANCB STARCH CO.,

Omaha, Nebo

THE LATEOT MORGAN STORY.
t

Perhaps the Finest Compliment Ever
Paid Financier.

Horo In tho lateststory on Mr. Mor-
gan hlmsolf:

It often happens that after banking
hours Mr. Morgan remains at 23 Wnll
street for n chat with any of his
friends who may huvo dropped In on
him about closing time, Tho conver-
sation Invariably has nothing to do
with financesand many a good Joko Is
cracked, Mr. Morgan himself frequent
ly doing the recital.

At ono of these gatheringsrecently
was a man who Is noted about town
as a peer among tho wittiest of wits.
Nothing pleases him bo much as a
story well told and nothing disgusts
him more than for a man to bungle
an anecdote.

Knowing tho man's reputation sev-
eral of'tho mombprs of the gathering
refrained from tolling Jokes, us was
their wont. Not so Mr. Morgan, Ho
plunged right In, warmed up to his
subject, nnd ended by provoking tho
heartiest kind of laughter nil
around.

When tho merriment had died
away sumclently for a volcn to bo
heard, tho man of wit spoko up, as ho
wiped away tcara of laughter:

"Well, Mr. Morgan, that was capi-
tal. A story most cxcollently told.
I'd laugh at that story even If you
wcro not worth a dollar!"

TOO GOOD TO LOSE.

Amusing Situation That Took the Eye
of Artist.

W. W. Dcnslow, the artl3t, formerly
of Chicago,but now of Now York, wbb
recently on his way to a railway sta-
tion in a cab when ho becamo In-

volved In a blockade. A load of hay
blocked tho waj'. A well-fe- d horse bo-hin-d

it edged closer and began to
munch It with relish. A look of con-
scious pride of his guilt was very evi-

dent In his equlnophysiognomy. Dens-lo-

Blgnalod the cabby to stop "We'll
miss tho train." "Trains happenright
often; this doesn't." Then tho rccro-ato- r

of tho "Night ncforo Christmas"
settled back to enjoy and study tho
varying expressions of tho thieving
horse. Tho driver of tho beastwinked
slowly nnd as solemnly Dcnslowwink-
ed back. They alone, of all In tho
crowded street, understood. Dut let
Dcnslow draw that horse as It ajr
pcared to him nnd all who seo It will
laugh with tho humor of It. When the
tangled lino ot, teams proceededagain
Denslow turned to his companion
with that portion of Kipling's "Loot"
that runs:
"If jou ocr stole n tihrnsant's crk '("IiiiI

the Leepor'tt Imck,
If jou'tc otcr siilggcd the wanlilu' from

the line,
If you've ever crammed n Bnmler In yotir

bloomln' 'averHiivk
You, will unilerstuud tills 'short ilelny' of

mine."

Columns of Steam Over Etna.
In connection with tho tcrrlllc

cyclono which passed over Sicily n
few days ago It Is reported that
throughout tho day, when the storm
was at Its worst, "Mount Etna sent up
a thick column of steam from tho
vicinity of tho sccno of tho eruption
of 1892." This could hardly bo duo
to tho torrential rains that fell, be-

causemost likely tho craterwas above
tho cloud level In such a storm. More
probably tho Issue of steam and other
gases may bo ascribed to tho diminu-
tion of atmospheric pressure. Ordi-
nary air prcssuro Is about fifteen
pounds per squaro Inch, with the
barometer at thirty Inches. A fall of
20.C Is, therefore, p. drop of

or a reduction In tho weight of
try ntmosphcro of ono pound for every
four square Inches. On a slnglo
squaro mllo this would amount to
over ono thousand million pounds, or
rather less than 500,000 tons. There
Is good reason to bellevo that tho out-rus- h

of steam and gas from volcanoes
depends,ns In coal mines, to a largo
extent on air pressure, and such a
fall In tho weight over ovcry squaro
mllo of surfaco might conceivably pro-
duce largo effects In the deep caverns
of Etna. London Telegraph.

Hardly the Same Thing.
Senator Mason of Illinois Is tho pos-

sessor of a flno voice. Ho exercises
It frequently when at his homo by
singing melodies that strike his fancy.
Tho other day ho received a compli-
ment upon his vocal abilities. At
least ho thought It was a compliment
until It was explained to him. Tho
senator tolls tho story,

"I was out at my summor home," ho
said, "and as usual I went around
singing. Ono day my daughtercamo
to me.

"'Father said she,'Mrs. X. thinks
you havo a flno voice.'

"I was qlilto flattered.
'"What makes you think so?' I

asked.
" 'Oh, sho told mo tho other day

that you sang heavenly.'
"Well, for a minute I wanted to

send for Mrs. X. and ask her if sho
wanted any passes. Then my daugh-
ter finished tho compliment.

"'Sho didn't say it was heavenly,
but sho said tho samething, Sho said
It was unearthly."'

Europe's Imperial Incubus.
Victor Hugo's dreamy sketch of

"tho United States of Europe" Is half
a century old. Andrew Carnegie's
declaration that Europo must disarm
and unlto or bo industrially swamped
by tho almost disarmed United States
of America puts a now phaso on tho
Great French poot's prophecy. Hugo
saw Europo united In poaco as a bene
cent possibility; Carneglo sees It tho
only alternativeto a catastropho that
will cover tho continent. Tho mili-
tary expenditures of Europo aro now
ovor Tl,050,000,000 a year and steadily
mounting. They havo on tho aver-ag-o

doubled within thirty years, whllo
Germany's havo actually trebled. Car-nogl- o

Is surely right In saying that,
with this Imperialistic Incubus weight
ing it down, Europo cannot hope to
compete with thla republic of peace-
ful Industry.

Doctors In France.
Franco has 16,000 physicians, their

incomes nverago but f 000 a year.

Air In Human Lund.
Tho human. lungs usually costal

about one galloa of air.

woNDcnrut. work.
Caso No. 18.977. David M. Ilyo,

P. O. Address, Ilox 297, Midland,
Mich., says: "Thrco mouths I was
almost Incapacitated from labor;
could not sleep at night; had to walk
tho floor, owing to tcrrlblo pain In
tho hips, In tho small of tho back, In
my Instep and nnklo of tho right
leg.

1 was treated for sciatic rheuma-
tism In tho hospital, but received no
benefit. Ono month ago I returned
homo and wns given a box of Doan's
Kidney Pills. Today residents of
this city can bear witness to tho fact
that I am ablo to work, and can also
walk to ray wock without tho aid
of a walking stick or crutch.

In speaking of thu immediate effect
of Donn's Kidney PHI, 1 did not. find
them to deaden tho pain, but quickly
and surety to cradlcato tho causo of
It,

I nm of the opinion that Doan's Kid-

ney Pills nro tho best remedy for
kidney ailments that can bo procured.

I w.ib especially careful In my diet,
111 order to gtvo tho treatment fair
plaj".

In conclusion, I shall bo pleased,at
any time, to answer any Inquiries re-

garding ray case, from anyone desir-
ous of obtaining It."

A FREE TRIAL of this groat kid-
ney medicine which cured Mr. Uyo
will bo mailed on application to any
part of tho United States. Address
Fostcr-Mllbur-n Co., Uuffalo, N. Y. For
sain by all druggists, prlco CO cents
per box.

Tho New South Wales government
hns sunk 82 artesian wells, 5G ot
which brought water quite to tho sur-
face. Only eight woro totul failures.

c
INSIST ON UKTTINO IT.

Bome trrocers say they don't k'cp De-
fiance. Sturcli. This Is becatisu they have
n Mock on hand of other unuulu contain-Iri- K

oirlr 12 oz. In n package, which they
won't bo ablo to sell llrst, becauso De-

fiance contains 1G oz. for the .ami money.
Do you want 11 oz. Instead ot 12 oz.

for tamo money? Then buy Dctluucu
Eturcu, lteuulres no cookltiK.

Hopo Is our only permanent posses-
sion that wo cannot aud do not deslra
to pawn.

All creameries use butter color.
Why not do as they do use JUNE
TINT DUTTEU COLOR.

Just bo mean and stingy enough to
ntlnt ov'ery emotion nnd you'll get
rich.

IIoiv's Thla?
VToorferOtw HundredDollar rerrant for nny

caioof Catarrh that cannotbo cured by Hall's
CatarrhCure.

V. J. CHUNKY & CO.. Props..Tolodo. O.
Wo. the undcrslKned, have known R .1,

Chonov for tho last 15 yearsand believe him
all builnesi transactloni

and llnaticluliy ablo to carry out anyoulli;.-tlon- s
mode by their tlrm.

West Si Truax. Wholcsalo DruKglsti, Tolodo,
O.; Waldlnp, ICInnan ti. Murvlu, Wholosula
Druculst.Toledo. Ohio

Hull s CatarrhCure Is taken tntornally.net-1n- s
directly upon theblood und mucous surfaces

of tho nystonu Testimonialssent free, l'rlco
Too perbottle. Sold by all druggists.

llall'a Fatally l'llls aro tho beat

Mrs Anna Thornton of Louisville Is
drawing four pensions from tho gov-
ernment as the widow of four soldiers
serving iu tho wur, 18C0-03-.

JIfCA.NKS UKlhlTlYK AGKNCY,
Houston, Tcxus, for trained aud reliable

service.

As n punishment of addressing the
adjutant of his regiment by a civilian
title a French reservisthas been sent
to prison for 4!i days.

No chromos or cheap premiums, bul
n betterquality and one-thir- d more ol
Defiance Starch for tho same prlco ol
other starches.

A full-size- cigar contains as much
as two grains of nicotine; a plpoful
of tobacco not more, as a rule, than
two-third- s of a grain.

imiKSS' Sl'Kllt'lO UKAUACUB POWDKKS-t- hn
onlr hamlet anil auroeuro (or all IWadacbea.

1'rlce IU andUc unt bj niall upon receipt or irleo.
Atloliili lirnUt II Alamo ruiii.jan Aotoulolezaa.

It has been estlmnted that a flash
of lightning occupies less than h

part of a second.

Nothing Jars a chronic Invalid Hko
being told that ho is looking well.

jorjooowHKKJaooooaowttaiMja

ST. JACOBS

on
POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Backache
Headache
Feetache
All Bodily Aches
AND

CONQUERS

PAIN.
WrWttOtmwS66riorwoorHSeK

EMcrbqn'S

OESalt

i

In Newfoundland tho gamo lawa
aro framed to give tho natives great
liberty, tho open season extending
from July 13 to October 1 and from
October 20 until February 1.

DO YOUR I'LOIIIKN LOOK YELLOW?
Then use Dflnce Stnrch. It will keep

Uiem white 16 ic, for 10 cants.

Tho census enumeration of vital
statistics shows that In tho consue
year thcro woro deaths In the United
Statesto tho number of 1,030,80:!.

Mrs, WlnsloW Hooltilnir fyrip.'For children ttlilnK, toftena tuc cun , i Viurea
rureawlaUcolic, l.cauotlle.

Machinery for a train Is being built
nt tho General Klectrlc works at
Lynn, Mass., that will make 90 to 100
miles an hour.

THE ST. PAUL CALENDAR
FOR 1903

fix sheets 10x15 Inches, of beautiful
reproductions, In colors, of pastel
drawings by llryson, Is now ready for
distribution and will bo mailed on re-

ceipt of twonty-uv- (25) cents coin
or stamps. Addies3 F. A. Miller, Gen-

eral PassengerAgent, Chicago.

When Kansas was first organized as
a Territory in 1854 Its area Included
part of tho present statu of Colorado,
extending as far west as tho trest of
tho Hocky muuntalus.

Try One Hackage.
If "Defiance Starch" docs not please

you, return it to your dealer. If It does,
you get one-thir- d more for thu same
money. It will glvo you satisfaction
and will not stick to the Iron.

J. E. Lodge, n sprnnd son ot Sena
tor Lodge,has taken holdof the Kgyp-tla- n

exploration fund, which has re-

ceived many thousands of dollars
from tho people, of New England.

In Wlntsr Use Allen's Foot-Eas-

A powder. Your feat feel uncom-
fortable, nervous,and often cold and
damp. If you havo sweating, soro feet
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas-

Sold by all druggists and shoo stores,
25 cents. Sample sent free. Address
Allen S. Olmsted,Lo Roy, N. Y.

When asbestos towels aro dirty It
Is only necessary to throw them Into
a rod-ho- t lire, and after a few minutes
draw them out fresh aud clean.

l'Iso's Cure for Consumption Is anInfallible
mcdlcino for coughsur.d colds. X.W.i-Aiiui- : i.,
Ocean jioc, '. J., Feb. 17, I'JOO.

Spendat least as much tlmo absorb-
ing lulormatlon as you do distributing
It.

MORE FLEXIBLE AND LASTING,
won t shako out or blow out; by mln
Defiance starch you obtain batter re-

sults than possible with any other
brand and one-thir- more for the s.me
money.

Tho demand for automobiles is well
Illustrated by tho fact that $1,000,000
worth of French machines havo
boon bought in New York.

To Guru ji Colli In Ono cli7
Toko I.iixiith o Uromo Qululno Tablets. All
druggists rofuud moneyif It fails to cut o. Sue.

Oh, Isn't thoro ono perfect world out
of all tho millions, Just ono, whero ev-

erything goes right and Addles never
getout of tune? "Tho Mnsqueraders."

Tooting hall, the houso In which Dc
Foo Is said to havo written "Robin

son Crusoe," Is shortly to como under
tho auctioneer's hammer.

Cradles of Long Arjo.
In manuscripts of the ninth and

tenth ccntnries wo have pictures of
cradles formedof part of a treo trunk
dug out, with holes bored through tho
sides for tho passngoof straps Intend-
ed to tie tho baby down in his bed.
Thcso dugout cradles aro still common
In modern Greece. When we come to
consult tho manuscripts nnd bas-re-llo-

of tho fifteenth contury, wo notice
that tho cradles aro no longer racro
baskets or beds on rockers, but llttlo
swinging beds suspendedbetween two
pillars, tho prototype of the modern
borcorlonnotte.

TheTexas Midland R. R.

CHEAP HOLIDAY TICKETS

TO ALL POINTS.

Full information as to dates ot sale, rates,
routes, connections, eta , will bo cheerfully
fmuUlu'd on applicationto any Texas.Midland
Ticket Agent, or to tuo undersigned.

43Socthat jour tlckot read vla'Ca

"THE MIDLAND ROUTE"

F. B. McKAY, Cen'l Fr't and Pass. Agt.,

TKlBtLl. TEXAS.

No Ice lor rwiuiiwucu cr ai.ke. Wt procurelatent I

that PAY ami help Inwntc rt lo lucent. All trtiuhca j
I U. S. a1 rortlcn rvent pritlke. ttrmi I
I rffirttt. Member Nipremt Court D.C. Our btt.lneii I

I himi cn experienceanil it incr. not on "kocui...
Hlghett r.trrenco. Valuable Hind Book etcfree..K.S. A a.n Ir, I lene , raria. niarna.hleetea.w.1

i ini.f-ra- i

LEARN TELEGRAPHY ai.TB&Vi.T!
aituatiDn will p. nasiiuea or tuition reruDdrit
vtriia lor iiroiociua iiai.i.am Ti.J.r.iiiiAi'it j
in i ki V llrt i ''.
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(OCENIS.

HEADACHES

Neuraltfic
Headach

QUICKLY CORED BV)fZjoiDtytfiYMum

es

Hi H il(HMSf mj It
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Fibroid Tumors Cured.

A distressing case of Fibroid Tumor,
which baffled the skill of Boston doctors.
Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, Mass., in
the following letter tells how she was
cured, after everything else failed, by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

21Irs. Ilnycs' First LetterAppealing to Mrs. Plnkhnmfor Help:
"Dkaii Mns. Piskiiam: I havobeenimilerlJostonrdopToTs'trertt-me-nt

for n long time without nny relief. They toll mc I havoa flbioicl
tumor. I etinnol sit down without greatpain,and tho sorenessextends
up my spine. I have bearing-dow- n painsboth backand front. Jly ab-
domenis swollen,and I havehad liowing siells for threeyears. Mv an--
panto is not good. I cannotwalk o

" Tim ttrr.rtrt'ia oi 1'iuroiti
my length of timo.

curatcly describemy case,go I wr.to to you for advice." (Signed)
11 F. Hayes, 252 Dudley tit., (Itoxbury) Jioston,.Mass.

Note the result of Mrs. Pinkham's advice al-
though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, to take
her medicine which she knew would help her
her letter containeda massof additional instruc-
tions as to treatment,ali of which helped to bring
about the happy result.

"Dkaii 31ns. Pi.vkuam: Sometime ago I wrote to you describ-
ing my symptomsand askedyour advice, i ou replied, and I followed
nil your direction camfully, and to-da- y 1 am a well woman.

"Tho USO of Lydlii i:. IMnkliniii's VegetableCompoundentirely
expelled tho tumor and strengthenedmy whole system. 1 can walk
miles now.

" Lydla K. Pinkliam'a VegetaMo Compound is worth five dol-
lars a drop. I nrtvtee all women who are afflicted with tumors or
femaletrouble of any land to ghe it a faithful tiLiL" (Signed)Sins.
K. F. IIayks, 25j Dudley bt., (l.oxbury) 15oston,3Iass.

Mountainsof gold could not iiirc!in.csucli testimony or fako
tho place; of tho health and happinesswhich Lydhi K. l'lnkhnui'tlVogetabloCompoundbrought to Mrs. Hayes.

Such testimony should be acceptedby all women as convincing
evidence that L,ydla 13. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound standu
withouta peer as a remedy for all tho distressing ills of women; alt
ovarian troubles; tumors; inlLimmations; ulceration, falling and dis-
placementsof tho womb; backache; irregular, suppressedor painful
menstruation. Surely tho volume and tharacterof tho testimonial let-
terswo arodaily printing in tho newspaiwrscanleave room for doubt.

Mrs. Hayes at hrr above address gladly answer any letters
which sick women may writo for fuller information about her illness.

gratitude to Pinkham nnd Lydla 13. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compoundis so genuineaud heartfeltthat shothinks no trouble u too
greatfor her to tako in return for hor health andhappiness.

Truly b it said that it is Lydla- 13. Pinkham'sVogetablo Com-
poundthat is curing so many women,and no other medicine; don't for-
get this whensomo druggist wants to sell you somethingelso.
$Cnnn FORFEIT U wecumKit forthwith prodnco tho origin! lctter and algnatarM ol
Mil li 1 1 ! "buro tOituuuliiall, which will protro their nUolute riiuln-nc"- rf
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PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.

fti Ccnate and llauss cf luprcsenta-ttve-- v

W atlll contlnua In n rerlod of
prosperity Thlr prosperity li

jiot (ho creatureo( law, but undoubtedly
the laws, under which wo work have been
Instrumental In crextlns; the conditions
which made It possible,and by unwlso les-loti-

It would beeasy enough to destroy
a. There will undoubtedly bo periods ol
Oppression. The nave will recede,but the
tide will advance This nation Is seated
on a continent flunked by two stoat
oceans. It la composed ef tntn the de
scendantsof pioneers or. In a sensepio-
neers thcnmelv. -- o( men winnow nl out
from unions the nations of the old world
(by the euerttv, boldness andlove of ad--
Venture found In their own Ciller hearts.
Such n nation nn pltced will surely wrest
If ucrerss from fnruine.
, An a people f httvc played a large part
la the world, and e are bent upon mak-
ing our future even larger than the past,
,In particular the uvenu of Hit; last four
yearshuo definitely decided that for woo
or for weal our plncie must be Kre.it among
the nations Vv e may either fall tcreatly
or suecved greatly, but we cannot aold
the endeavor from which e'ltner great
failure or groat successmust come l.ven
If we would we cannot play a small part
If wo should try, nit that would follow
would bo that we should playu latge part
Ignobly and hamefull

But our people, the sun of the men of
the clll war, the sons of the men who
had Iron In their blood, rejoice In the
'presentnnd face tho future high of heart
send resolute of will Ours Is not the
creed of tho weakling nnd the coward,
oura li the gospel of hope and of tri-
umphant endeavor We do not shrtnK
from thu struifitlu before us 'I hero are
man) problems for us to face at the out
set of tho twentieth century- - grave prob

Hems abroad and still graver at home-b-ut
wo know that wo can solve them, and
solve them well, provided only that wo
'bring to the solution the qualities) of head
and heart which were shown by the men
who lt the days of WnshinKton founded
this government and lu the days of Lin-
coln preserved It

:vo country nns ever occupied a iiitrner
l.iiio of material well being than ours atFhe presentmoment Thin well being It

due to no nuridtn or aei idental causea,but
to the pl.i of the economic forcesIn thH
country for over a centur) to our laws
our sustained and continuous policies,
above all. to the high Individual average
Of our citizenship Ureal fortunes have
tircm won bv those who havo taken the

-- lead In "till phermnirnaHlidnatrtaMleTFtyl
cprnent, una most or mesa tontines navo
been won not by doing evil but as an In-

cident to action which has benefited h
community as a whole Never before h.m
material well Iwlng been so widely dif-
fused among our people. Great fortune
have been accumulated, and yet In the
aggregate these fortunes ore small In-

deed when compared to thu wealth of the
Eeople as a wholo. The plain people ire

off than they havo ever been be-

fore. The Insurance companies which
are practically mutual benefit socletlc

'epe-clull-y helpful to nun of moderato
means represent accumulations of capi-
tal which ore among tlia largest In this
countrv. There aie more deposits in tin
saving bat.ks more owners of farm.
more well paid wageworkers in this coun-
try now than ever before In our history
Of course when the ci million have fa-

vored tho growth of so mu-- h ttut was
good they have also f.ivur-- somxwhat
the growth of what was evil It Is emi-nent-

necessary that vvu should endeavor
to cut out this evil, l,ut let us keep a due
rtnsa of proportion lt us not in liilnc
our gare upon the leaner evil forget the
greater rood. The ev ils are real and
,omo of them nr ri"tianng but they ar--

the Outgrowth not ol trncry ur deeidonre.
but of prop--r in u( ihe progress of our
clgantl IndiMi'iul devilopp-t- u This In
dustrlal developmentmust not Ik checkid
but side by s In with it bhuuld go hue li

regressive resolution is will diminishf lie evils We shi il J fall In our dutv If
we did not try to r medy the evils but wi
abseil Htirceed only if we proceed patient-
ly, with practical common xeiiKe as well
,us resolution, separating the good from
jthe bait and holding on to the former
! while eudssvi.rirg to get rid of tho latter
I In my nii-ca-r., ta tin congresi
nt Its first Hoaslcn 1 4lsctiel at lengln
the qu' si Ion of tho regulation of those
big corporations commonl doing an in-

terstatebusiness,often with some tenden-
cy to monopoly, which ar popularli
'known as trusts The experience of the
past ear has emphasized. In my opinion.
,lhe desirability of tha steps 1 then pro
posed A fundamental requisite of social
efficiency Is n high standardof Individual
energy and excellence, but this la In

Inconsistent with power to act In
combination for alma which cannot r
well bo achieved by the individual acting
alone. A fundamental bi3e of civilization
la the Inviolability of propertj . but this Is
itn nowise Inconlstent with tho right of
isoclty to regulate the exercise of the
artificial powers which It confers upon th
(owners of property under the namu ut cor-
porate franchise In su h a way as to
preventtne misuse oi mese powers

ard especially combinations of
corporations ahould be managed under
public r filiation Experience)h"B shown
that tinder our svstem of government tho
necessary supervihlon cannot bo ubtiuned
by stato a?tlon It must therefore he
achieved by national action Our aim Is
'not to do awav with corporations On tho
contrary these big aggregation are an
Inevitable development of modern Indus-
trialism, ant the effort to destrnv them
would lw futile unices accomplished In
wajs that would work the utmost m'1-ch-

to the entire body politic We con
do nothing of good In tho way of regulut
Ing and aiipervlplni? thctu eorporutloni

.until we fix eiearly In our minds that wo
late not Httaiklng tlix corporations hut
endeavoring to dv awav wth any evil In
Ithem Wo are not hostile to them Wl
oris merIy determ'ni-i-l that the) shall bo
ao handled ai to subserve tho public good

lAVe draw thi line arulnst mlscwndi.ct not
agalnxt wealth Th rupltnlist wno alone
or In conjunction with his fellows per
forms tome great Industrial feat bv which
ho wins money is a welldoer, not ,i wrong-
doer provided only he worha In proper
and legitimate lines We wish to favor
urh n man when he does well Wc wish

to supervise and control his actions onl
to prevent him from doing ill l'ub'ii'itj
can do no harm to th honest corporation,
nnd wo need not bo overtendtr about
uparlns the dishonest corporation.

In curbing nnd regulating the combina-
tions of capital which ure or may become
Injurious to the public we must be care-
ful not to stop the great enterpriseswhich
have legitimately reduced the cost of pro-
duction not to abandon the place whlrli
our country has won In thu leidershlp of
tho International industrial world not to
strike down wealth with tho result of
rloslng factories and mlns. of turning
the wugeworker Idln In the streets nnd
leaving the farmer without a market for
what he tfTOWH Insistence upon the Im-

possible moans doluy In achieving the pos-

sible exnrtly as on tho other hand the
stubborn defensealike of what la good
and what Is bad in the exHtlng nHtm
the resolute effort to olixttuct ally at
tempt at betti rment betrnya blindness to
tho hlslorl trutn that wise evolution Is
the sure safeguard italnst revolution

No morn Important aubjert on Cf me
before, tht eongres (bun thi. of the regu-
lation of Inttrsmte liuslntss Thlsc omtry
ennnot afford to sit m t Ine n tho i 'e .

that under our peculiar sst,n i f g, v, t i

inent we nre helpless In ihe pie ir i '
tho new conditions and ui.slih to g aiiile
with thent or to cut out v'lateixi- f e II

Iihh arisen In tonnectl n t it h them Tin
power of the rngr'S to reis . a. Int
state cominrrra Is an absolute and m
tuallfied grant and without limitations
other thanthnst. prescribed by the "inst-
itution TW ruiijin m has eonstlt itlonol
euthorlly t ntak ill lawa n essary and
lrop- - tor th.s power and I am
rjiiif.fi llrir this rxiwer nif not been hi.
liuusteil iv an legislation now on the
Hiaiuie nof up ji it fwiioti iiit'riior
thut evils rentrl tlvo of otr lt l.il fl
dam and cntu'liig rep'raint upon itlonul
ommeree fall within tin teulatlve pw-- r

of the congress ami that i v alii'
reasonable law would ben f,- - e', and
proper exercise of congressional H"iholtv
to the end thnt such evils fhould b" eiad-Uate- d

i I bslleve that tnnnopolleN unjust dis-
criminations widen prevent oi rlptile
rornpetltlon. fiutidiilent fivercHpltallratlon
and other evils In trust organization!) und

Runs Through Natural Tunnel.
Tho railway from llrlslol. Tonti., to

TUB Stono (lap, Va., Is tho only nnu
which runs tlirminh a nulm.tl tiinnnl,
This tunuol Is 930 fmt lonK. mnl hag
Uen fornii'f. hy a river Uuowu ns

(Block Gruolt.

Statue of Sheridan Completed.
Augustus Bt, GaiulmiR hu coiiipl-st- -

nl hid critiuttrlan st.ttue of Uii. Ilil1
Hhutftdatt at W'M Kebanuti, N. II
It is riatly for Bhliimoiit to Mw Vurli,

.wlit-r- 'It vlll he ureoUil,

prncUces which Injuriously nffecl Inier-utat-a

trade enn be prevented untUr tho
power of the? congress to 'regulate ctm-mere- e

with foreign rations and among
tho several states through regulations
nnd requirements operating directly upon
such commerce, tho Instrumentalities
thereof and Utoso tngtgel therein

I evrnestly recommend thissubject to the
consideration of tho congrtss with a view
to the pjssags of a law reasonable In Its
provisions nnd (ffecilve In Its operations
upon which the questions ran be finally
adjudicated that now raise doubts as to
the nciesslty of constitutional amend-
ment If It prove Impossible to accom
plish the purposes above set forth by sue!,
a law, tlun assuredly we should not
shrink from amending the constitution sn
as to secure beyond peradventure the
power sought,

The congress has not heretofore, madeany appropriation for the belter enforce
ment of the antitrust law as It now
stands Very much hasbeendone by the
department of Justice in securing the en-
forcement )f this law, but ntu h mote
could be done It would mike a
special appropriation for this puipose, to
be expended under the direction of thsattorney getieial

One proposition ndvivated has been the
rrdil, tfon of the tariff as a means of
reaching the evils of the trusts which fall
within the category 1 have described.
Not merely would this be whollv Ineffec-
tive, but the diversion of our efforts In
such a direction would mean the aban-
donment of til Intelligent attempt to doaway with these evils Many of the lar-
gest corporations, many of those which
snoum certainly oe included in any proper
scheme of rerulatlon. would not lie af
fected in tho slightest degree by a change
In the tariff, save as such hange Inter-fire- d

with the general prosperity of the
country Tho onl relation of the ttrlffto big corporations as a whole Is that thu
tariff makes manufactures profitable, nnd
the tariff remedy proposed would be In
effect simply to make manufacturesun-
profitable. To remove the tariff as u
punitive measure directed ugilnst trusts
would Inevitably result in ruin to the
weikcr competitors who nre struggling
against them Our nlm should he not bv
unwlsu tariff changes to give forelcu prod-
ucts; Ihe advantage over domestic pro-
duct, but by proper regulation to give do
mestle competition a fair chance, and
this end cannot be reached by uny tariff
changes which would affect unfavorable
all domestic competitors, good ami bad
alike The qutstlon of regulation of the
trusts standsapart Hum tha question ut
tariff revision.

Stability of economic pollcv tntikt al-
ways be the prime economic needof thU
countrv This stablllt) should not be fos--
slllzatloti Tho countrv has acqulcced
III the wi'dotn of the ptoteetlve tariff
principle It Is exceedingly undesirable
that this system should bo destroyed or
that there should be violent and radical
thanges therein Our pist experience
shows that great prosperity In thle coun-
try has always come iinderimrotet tl e t.ir.
ITT "arid that the cannot prosper
under tltful Inillf changes nt short In'rr
vals Moreovet If the tariff laws as a
whole work well and If business ha pros
pcrcd under them und I propetlng It li
better to endure for n time slight Incon-
veniences and Inequalities III mine ached
ule than to upset liuslnc bv too quick
and too radical changes It I most rirtns'.ly to be wished that we could Heat
the tariff from tho standpoint solel) of
our business needs It it puhup too
much to hope that pattlsmhlp may be
("ntlrcly excluded from of
the subject, but at hast It can be node
secondary to the business lntirekt of thi
countrv -- that l. to tho lntuist of out
people bs a whole Vuquestionablv thii-- e

builnis Interest will Utst lie Mrvi-i- l If
togethir with tlxlty of prlmlpln as ard

the tariff we cnmlili tt system
which will prrmlt us from time to tlun to
make the nect-ssur-v napplhat'on of th
principle tc the shifting tntlonal necdi.

e must take scrupulous cure that the
reapplicatlnn rhall b made in smhii vwiy
that It will no amount iu n dislocation nf
m.r vstem, the mere llueat tf which, noi
to speak of the performance' would pro
duct- - parilvsls In the business energh
of tho community The tlrst ronsldeia-tlo-n

in tnuMns. tnr rh.it ges would or
course be to preserve the prinr Iple w Inch
undirllis i,r whole tariff svstim that H
tl- - rlnclple of putting incrlcun busi-
ness inrerests nt lenst on n full euuiilltv
with Inler'HtK abroad nnd of ulwjs al-
lowing a satllc h nt rate of dutv to more
than ooer the iliffrenoe betvwen the
labor cost here nnd itbrond Thewill be-
ing of the vvageworkir like the well be-
ing of the tiller of the soil should be
triuti-- d a nn in shaping our
vv bole , couonile policy There musr ri'Vii
be any hange which will Jeopardize the
standard of comfort the standard of
wnges of the American wageworkei

tine way In whlih the readjustment
rought an tie run Ins Is by reciprocity
tnntif It Is creatl) to ! ielri'cl that

U"h treaties ma be iidopied They i an
be ued to wldm our maikits nnd to glvi
ii gr--a-ti r fit Id for thi activities of out
pnxltn rs on tho one band and on tin
oilier hand to secun in prntlcal shap
the lowering of duties wh,n they are no
longer needed for protntion imong our
own peopleor when the minimum of dam
ng done may be disr girded for the soke
of tin inixtmum of i,ooil accomplish!d
If It prove Imposslblf to ratify tin pend-
ing treaties and If tlure ieem tu be no
warrai ' for tlm endenvur to exeiutu oth-
ers or to amend the tendlnr tteatles so
that the can be r.itliled then the same
end to teciiic re iiiror-lt- 111011111 bo met
bv direct leclslatinn

vvnenver rne tarirt renditions nro sucn
that i chango cannot with advar
t igi be made bv the application of the
relnroc its IchA then It an li niaile out
right hi a lowering of duties on a given
prodi.it Jf ponMbli. sueli change should
tie mmlc only arier the fullest corinkur.i
tlun bv praethal experts who should ap
proach the aubjec t from a businessstand
point having In view both the particular
interestsafferted nnd thecommercial well
lu'lng of tho piopli- - as n whole The m.t
chlnerv foi providing mieh eareful Inves
ligation can riadlls be supplied The ex
iHullve department has illicitly at Its
disposal methods of collecting facts and
llgores ami It tin oi gress dcplres nddi
tlonil (oriRldernilnn to that whlrli will be
j'lveu th"- - suhji't by Its own commllteotc
tlun i eommlsHloii of businessexperta i.m
b aprolntesl whose dutv it should be th
recommend ,ti tlon b the congress after
a liberate ami sclentlh, examination of
tin virl" us as they an uffeeted
bv the chanced ind e hinging (undltloiis
The unhurrtiil nnd u'lliiin-t- npoit of this
eommlKsInn would shove vhat e h mges
should ho made In line various si hedtiti s
nnd how fur Ihe-- e , hangiscould go with
out also (hanging the greet prosperity
which this c.oontrv Is now erijovlux or
upsetting lis ttxesl es'onomie wiilc

Th" ciisik In whlih Ihe t.itlfl can pro-tin- e

i a nionnpnlv are to f, w as to lonstl
tute in ineonslclerabli factor In the qios
tlon bill of e nurse If In un case It be
found that a gkiii rate of dot) dots pro
mote-- i monopol) whlih works ill, no pro
teclionlst would olijo-- to such teeluitlon
of the duty tis would equilizo competition

In mv Judgmmt thn tariff on anthracite
ceuil should be reinuvid and anthraeltn
put aituallv win re It nn. Is niiininall)
on the free list This would haveno e ff ei t
at nil save in erlses. but In crises It might
be of srvif tei tho people

Interi st rat, s iiru u polent faetor In
biisiniss activity, nnd In order tint these
rates ma) be equalized to meet thn vir-Int- '

med.s nf tin sensinsunci of wnluseparated commiinltli s und to prevent Ihe
rrt'urriniei of financial sit ingencli a which
Injuriously niTis t legitimate- - husini'ss li
Is nicemiatv that tlure should be an ele
ment if e Insth Ity In oar tnonetary )
i"ri Kanka arn the nitural servantsof

and upon tlmm be
ji i,i as far as prni tlial.le the burden
, f futnlsh'n; and maintaining a iiteu'i
tlon idequate to supply the needs of nor
di.e-rsifle- Industries and of our domestic

i ireiiii icimmcrcc and the Issue of
ihb ' Id be so regulated that u suftl
iicit i, plv hIioiiI 1 lie always iivailnbo
f i'ii' smeesInterestn of the countrv

It 'voald he both unwise and unneie--
sar' at this time to attempt to ivton
sin r ir t'.ti.tiif l.il system which hasteen the growth of it eenturv-- bat some
uoill'ie, ml legislation Is, I th uk deslrsble
The in . outline of itnv plat soqiclentl)
I'omti- - heurlvc to rne t lhse requirements
w int I transgress ,ie aptuopi utc limits
of il is i i ininniii oi It is sugg idIihwi .er that all ritji- - 'cgli-lH- n on the
SUi "i I Shlilliu U villi 'ic view of

tin tuu of cui h Inslrur niall-tie- s
as "ill uuloir 1 ' . i " y K,i,il. ever)

legitlmic el, maud of protlv.. I've Incpis-tl.e- s
o,t of ion.tni"ie not only In tin,. net id liui in the chancier of can ulH

lion .on of 'nailing II Hinds of monm
Interi bangealni und, at the will of the
holder, 'onvertlble Into Ihe stabllHheq
gold elaiiiliiril

I ajrln rail ymir stier'o'i to tin nee i

of passing u proper immigration hw cov-
ering tint points o, illnisi In my mersagi
to vrn m rhe tltn session ofthe present
eijiniresR .So unilaily such a bill lias
ulrcadv pawn J ti .. home

Old London Drldge.
Old Ltiinlon hrldge took the roconl

tlrac of thirty-ti- ep yours to I111II1I. It
wna bi'iiiiu In J 170 nut! not rouijjletpil
till I2!) Tho preneiit hrldRO wa bo
Kun In 1834 nntl flnlshe'ii lu isai. it
Cd'U 2,50U,000

Want Chamberlain In Australia.
Mr. Harton, ttia promler of (ho Ahb

trnllii tomnioiiwealth, will invite Air.
Otiantbi lain, ther rolouiul fymrotnry,
who it un hU wny to fctulJiMfrlco on
a Tttlt, to auttnd hto Vour (o Augtralla,i" a

'

j ,

Jt'jw to secure fair (Wfttment allk tot
labor and for capital, how to hold In
cite k the unscrupulous man, whetherem-
ployer or employee, without weakening
Individual Initiative without hampering
nnd crnmplnu tho Industrial development
cf the country. Is n problem fraught withgreat dlirtcultles nnd olio whl h It Is of
the highest Importance to solve tin llnrj
of sanitynnd farslghled common uctise as
well na of devotion to thu right. This Is
an era tif federation and combination,
l.xtclly na business,men find they must,
often work through corporations, and as
It Is n constanttendency of these corpora-
tions to crow tarirer. so it is often Hires--sary for laboring men lo work In federa-
tions and these have become Important
factors of modern industrial life, Hoth
kinds of rederattoii, capitalistic nnd labor,
can do much good, and as a necesirycotollor) they cm both do evil opposi-
tion to each kind of otgatiltallnn should
take the form of uppotltlon to whatever Is
bad In thu conduct of ait) given oi pota-
tion or union, not of attacks upon cor-
porations ss such nor upon union us
such for some evt th most fnrrenchtng
heueilteiit work for mir people has been
acinmpllshed hlough both corporations
and unions Iiach must refrain fmni arbitrary or tyrannous Intel ferenou with
thn rights of othera organize! , npital
and organized labor alike should lemrm-he- r

tint In the long run the Inlet c"st of
each must be brought Into hatinnnv with
the lttli rest of thn general public, und the
e'otiduct nf eurh mtirt conform to tint
fundamental i tiles o obcdlencn to the
Inn of Individual freedom and of Jusllieund fair dealing tow aid nil !ch should
remember tint In addition to power It
must strive after the fallzitlon ofheilihy lofty and geiieroiu Ideals, i:eryemplover every wugeworker must bo
guaranteed his Ilhettv und his right to doas ho likes with Ida property or his labor
so long as he does not infringe upon thorights of other It Is of the highest Im-
portance that employer '11111 employee
alike should endeavor lo appreciate each
the viewpoint of the other and the sum
ellsasler that will ome upon both In the
lonrf ntu If I'llher gtows tu take u habit-
ual an ittltude of snur lioftlllly und dis-
trust toward Ihe other I cw people de-
serve betti r of the cotintiy than those

both ut ctpltul und labor --

nnd there arn many such -- who work
to bring about t good understand-

ing of this kind, hiscl upon wisdom andupon hroad and kindly sympathybetween
employ era and enplo)tit Above nil, we
need to remember that any kind of t lass
animosity in thu political world Is, If pos-Util- e

even morse wicked even more de-
structive to national welfare, thun sec-
tional, race or religious animosity We
enn get good government milv upon condi-
tion that we keep lrtl lo the principles
upon which this nation tni founded and
Judge each tuuti not is a part of t class,
tatt upon his Individual merits All that
we have a right tu Hsk of any man. rle li
or poor, whatever his rreed. his occupa
tlon hi blrthpltin or his itsldence, Is
tint ho, shall a"t honorably by
his nelghbot und bv bis country. Wo arn
nelthit for the rich 1111111 im such nor for
the poor man us such, we are fur thn up-
right man rich or pool Ho far us the
constitution il powers of tho tintlon.il gov
crtiment touch these inattcis of general
and vital moment to tlm nntlon they
should bo exercised In conformity with
11 11 il Int Iple s ulmv e m t fin th

II Ic eunieMl) Imped tint n secrelnrv of
rommuci! 111 be created with 11 seat In
the cnbliivt Tho lapld inultlpllcillotl of
questions iiffcc ting label nnd capital, tho
growth and eninplexltv if the utgnnlra-tlou- s

throtigh vvhl'li buili labor und capt-ti- l
now find expresKluu Mm steady tend-

ency Inward the employment of cupltal In
huge iirroratlons and the wonderful
strides nf this iiiiintiv toward leadership
in tin International busltnusworld Justlfv
nn urgent demand for the creation of
Hiuh n position Siihsiinullally till tho
lending limine n tnl bodh In this country
I111V1 tinned iu icnucvtlhg Its ercntlon It
Is desirable Hi it some null measure shtint which his nlrrudv piHed the senate
bo , niKti-- d hit I iw The reation of such
a eh pirttni til would In list If be un ml-va-

low nd dc ling with nnd exercising
Bopi t vision over the whole subject of tlm
M'-n- t niponitlons doing 011 Interstate
lumlmss un I with this end In view thu
enngieas should nib w thn departmetit
Willi latge pnvvirs vvhti h could In, Iu
ereas,il as I'Xpei irnce might show the
tic esl

1 hope no to submit to thu senaten
reilprmltv tn-il- v with Cuba On May tfl
last tin rnttid SlateB kept Its promise to
tlm island hv form illy vaintlug t'ubin soil
and turning e'tiba ovet In those whom her
own pocpli had chosenus the llr.st nlllcluls
of the new republic

e'ubi lies ul ourdoois mid whitivernf-feel- s

he for good or for 111 nffis'ls iisnlsn.
So nun h have mir people felt this lint In
the I'lttt amendment we iletlutlely took
tlm ground that Cuba must hereafterhave
Ids, r political 11 hilloiLS with us Ihnn with

tiny other power TIiuh In a sense Cuba
hu In num u pirt of our Inti rnatlonnl
riolllli-a- l system This nnikes it necessary
th it In teturti she should be given some of
tin bi'iiei'ts of becoming put ol our

Nvstam It Is from our ewn stand-
point 11 shortsighted and mischievous pol-
ice to full to remgnle this need More-
over It is unworthy of a mighty and gen-
erous n iilein, Itself the greutest and most
unci . sMf ill republic In history, to refuse tostreph out 11 helping hand to a young and
weak shtir lepubllc Just entering upon
Its uireer of Independence Wo .should al
ways re.irin.iHiy insist upon our rlghtn In
the fiicn of the strong, nnd we should with
ungrudging hand d our generous duty
by the weak I urge the ndonllon of v

with Cubit not onlv because It Is
enilueiitlv for out own intereststo 1 ontrol
the Cuban market und by evrrv means to
foti our supremacy In the tropical lands
nnd waters miulh of us but also because
w of the giant republic of tho north
fell nild make, nil our sister nations of tha
American continent feel thai whenever
they will permit It we desire to show uur-ndv-

dlslnletc'stcdly and effectively their
friend

A convention with flreat llrltaln hns
ben concluded which will be nt onco laid
before the si mite for ratification, provld
iiik ior rcciiuocai iraoo arrangeuieuiH

the ('lilted StnteM and Newfound
land on Kiihstunttillv the lines of the n

fonncrlv n gollatcd by the secrn-tar- )
of si ite. Mi lllnirn- - I hi lieve

ro'.il tradci rilatlons will bn greatly to the
tidvatit ige of hoth countries

As civilization grows wirfnre becomes
Iim mi ims tho nnrmil condition of 1

rilatlons The-- last cintury has
seen 11 markesl dlinlnutlou of wars be
tvvien civilized powers Wars with

powers nre Inrgcl) mere matters
nf Intern itlonal pollen dut) essential for
Ihe welfare ef tin world Wherever pos-
sible irtittr.itloti or some similar method
should be iniploved In lieu of wnr to scttlu
dlfhiuitlcs betwun clvlllid nations,

ns et thn world has not
sufllclentlv to render It possible!

or tin issierlly dislrnblo to Invoke urhltra-tlo- n

In very case The formation of thn
Inti rint'lonal tribunal which slta at The
Hague is mi event of good omen from
which greit consequencesfor the welfare
of nil mankind 1r1.1v How It Is far better
win re possible to invoke such u permi-rien- t

tribunal than to create special arbi-
trators for 11 given purpose

It Is it matter of almero congratulation
to enir country thnt the Cnltest Statesnnd
Mexico should hnvo been Ihe tlrst to use
tin gnoe iifllcc'S of Tho Hague court This
ve ih ilutio lust Hummer with most satis-faeto-

results In the case of 11 clulm at
Issue between us und nur sister republic.
It Is earnestly to be hoped that this first
iisn will serve as a pre eelent for nthers.
In which tint only Ihn I ultcil Stales butforeign nations nut) lake advantage of
the machinery already Iu existence at
Tin Hague

I commend to the favorable considera-
tion of the congress thn Hawaiian tire
clilms which were) the subject of careful
Investigation during the last session

The congress has wisely provided that
wn shall build nt onco an Isthmian canal.
If possibleut I'nnurnn 'Ihe iittorney gen
ernl reports that we can undoubtedly e

good title from tho French Panama
chimI compjny Negotiations nro now
peinllns with Colombia to secure her ns-s--

lv our building the canal This canal
will bo onn of th greatest engineering
fisHts of the twentieth century, u greater
engineering fat than nas yet been nc
rnrnpllshed during the history of mankind
The work should bo curled out as a con
tlnulug policy without to chango
of administration, und It should be begun
under Ircumstaniea which wilt rnnku It
r mutter of pride for nil HdmlnistrutloriH
lo continue thi policy

The canal wl(l bo of great benefit to
Ameik.i nnd of Importance in all tho
world It will bo of advantageto us In-
ti strlatlv h nl a I no oh Improving nur mil-- I

ci) poult. on It r. Ill be of udvaitugn to
the ion irlen of tropical America It Is
earnestly to be hoped that nil of thcao

will do hu soma of them have
already done with signal successand will
Invito tn their shores commerce und lm-nr- o

their mateilal eniidlliuns by rerni.
nl rg thnt stability und order are tho
lire n nilsites of successful devC'lonment.
No ludeiM-mlen- f nation In America need

Wanted for College President
A iletormliKjil tilTort Ih being made

to securo tho Itev Dr. Rob Hoy Mao
turgor Convcmu tit UocliCBtor, N. Y,,
tii prosldent of Hobnrt CoI1ck, which
lias boon witliotit it head for two
.pars,

Smplcloui.
Hank Director How did you como

to oxanilno his hookfl? His Aggociato
I heard him address.'his Siiadai

btliool class on "Wo arohoro todoy
and gono to morrow. 'I'jiclt.

,

have tho slIrMfit fear of nggTesslonfrom
the I'nlted States. It behooveseach ono
to maintain order within lis own borders)
nnd to discharge Its Just obligations tu
foreigners When this It dorm, they can
rest assuredthnt, bo they strongor weak,
thev havo nothing to drend from outside
Interference. Moro and moro the Increas
lng Interdependence and complexity of
International political and economic rela-
tion! render It Incumbent on nil rlvlllzrd
and orderly now era to Insist on the proper
policing of tlm wot Id

Muring thu fall of lt a communication
was addressed to the secretaryof stale
nsl.lng whether permission would lm
granted by tho president ' a corpor.itlnn
to lay u cable from a point on the Cali-
fornia coast In thu I'hllipplue Islands by
way of Hawaii A Mali ment of condi-
tions or terms upon which such corpntn-tlo- n

would iiudcrtnke to lay und opeiato
n cable wan volunte-ere- d

Inasmuch tt the congtesawis shortly to
convene-- and rnclflc tablo legislation had
been Ihn subject of consideration by thn
ciingross for several Vetera, It seemed to
me wise to tlefer nctlnn upon the applica-
tion until thn congresshail tlrst an oppor
tunlty to act Tho e'ongtcss tidjournevl
without tnkluc hid action, eavlrie the
matter In exactly the mute condition In
which II stood when thu oongtcss eon
vetiesl.

Meanwhile It appealsthat the Cummer
rial r.iclllt! Cable I'ouipaiiy hud piouiptly
proceededwith preparations for laying Its
ruble H also made application lo tha
president for access in und Use of sound
lugs taken bv tho I'nlted Htiile steamship
Nero foi tho purpose of discovering a
pructlrtble route for it transput llle- - cable,
tho company urging Hint with access tu
these Mounding It could reiiuplctii Ilk rnble
lulu h sooner than If II wet required trt
tike soundings upon Its onn account
Pending consideration of this subject II
appeared Imporlnut and ellrabl to at
tat h ccitalti conditions to thn permission
to examine und utu the sounding) If it
should be granted.

In conseqiieiice) of tills scillcltatlon of the
cabin company certain conditions wera
formulated, upon whlrli the president wna
willing lei allow access tu these sound-
ings and to consent In tlm binding and
1 tying of the cable, snlic t tn any altera
tlnns or additions thento Impoiccd hy tin
t'ongiess 'I his was deemed pio.iei. espe
dally as It was clear that a cabin con-
nection nf mine kind with China, a for
elgn country, was n part of tins company's
plan Ihls coursei whs, moreover, In ac-
cordance with a line of precedents, Includ-
ing President H null's in tlon In the case
of the tlrst Kiench cable, explained to thecongress In his annual ineRsnge of De-
cember, lSTa. nnd the Instance occuirliig
In I1T9 of the sicolul Trench eublei fmni
Hi est to !t Pin re wild ;i branch tu
Cape Cod

These conditionspi si rihed, among oth-
er things, it maximum rate for commcr
rlil messages aUtl that the conipiny
should c'onstiiict 11 line from the Philipp-
ine- Islands tn China, tlmr- - being ut pres
cut, na Is well known it lllltlulMliiii from
Manila lo Hongkong

Tho representativesof the cable compa-
ny kept thee eoudlilotis long tinder con-
sideration, continuing In tho meantime to
preparo for laying Ihe cable They have,
however, vt lennth ucceded lo them, and
nn nil American lino between oui Paclllc
coist uud Ihe e'hlinso by way of
Honolulu nnd tin Phlllpplno Islands Is
Hunt provided for und Is expected within
a few months lo be ready for business

Among the condllloiis Is oiln 11 serving
the power of thu ponuieas In modify or

any or nil of them A copy of tho
conditions In huruwllh tinnsmlttcd

Of Porto Itico It In nnlv lien usury to say
th it the prosperity of tho Island and thee
wisdom with whii h It han been gencmed
have been s irh us to make It sirvo ns miexample of ull that Is host III Insular ad
ministration

On Jul) 4 Inst, on the. ono hundred nnd
twentv sixth .inulveisiry nf tho eleclata
tion of nur lndcpriidenri-- , ponce and um
neMy wire proiiiulgiteddn the Philippine!
Islands Homo tiouble hna since from
tlmo to time Ihrejtc nod with the Miihatn
tncdin Moros but wllh thn I lie Insurrec-
tionary I'lllPlnoK tho w 11 hna entirely
censed Clcil government has now been
Introduced .vTot onlv doe. i rain l'lllplno
enjoy sueh rights tu life liberty uinl Ihn
pursuit of happiness ns ho hna never bo
forte known dut lng the lecnrdid hlslnrv of
thn Island.1. hut lh people riken its 11

whole, now e'lijoy u tin isure of self gov-
ernment gt'atrr thun that i.riiilcd to unv
utile r orientals hy .my lorrlgn power andgrilet than that enjoyed by uny othei
oriental. under theli own gow mm ntu
s.tve tin Japanesenlone Wo liavn not
gonn loo far lu griming these) rights of
liberty und anlf gnu iriiiient but wn hnvo
certainly gone to Ihe limit that In tho lu-
te rcslrt of the Philippine peoplothemselves
It was vvlso or Just tn go Tn liuriy mnl
ters tn yo ftinter than wo jro nnw going,
would rutull calamity on the people of
tho Islands Nn pollcv ever entered Into
by the American people hna vindicated

lu more signal manner thin the poli-
cy of holding the-- Philippines The tri-
umph of nut- - arms above all thi- - triumph
of nur laws and principles lias como soon-e-r

than vvc had any right tu expect Ton
much praise cniuiot p given to tho nrmy
for what It hna done lu tho Philippines,
both in warfnro nnd from an administra-
tive standpoint. In preparing tho wny for
rlvll government nml similar credit be-
longs to Ihe rlvll authorities for thevvuv
In which they have planted the seedsof
self government In the giound thus made
ready for them Tlm courage, tho un
lllnchlng endurance, the- - high soldierly effl.
clency nnd tlm general kind henrlcslniss
und humanity of our troops havo been
atrlMuc,!)' manifested There now remain
unly some 1M troops In the Islands All
told, over lwvvl havo been sent there Of
course thrto huvu been Individual In
stancesof wrongdoing among them They
warred under fearful difficulties of ell
mate and surroundings, mid under the
strain of the terrible provocations which
they continually received from their foes
occasional Instances of cruel retaliation
occurred Kvery effort has been mndo to
prevent such cruelties anddually these
efforts havo been completely successful
livery effort has also been mudi to

nnd punish tho wrongdoers After
making all alluvs.mco for these-- misdeeds
It tcmalns true that few hide.. have been
tho Instnncea In which wnr has been
waged by u civilized power againstsemi
civilized or barbarousforces whero 'hero
has been so little wrongdoing by th. vic-
tors us lit tho Philippine Islands On the
other hand, the amount of difficult, Impor-
tant nnd benetlcentwork which haB ben
done Is well nigh Incalculable

Taking the work of the nrmy nnd the
civil authoritiestogether, It inuy be ques
nonet! wnetner tiny w hero else in modern
times the world has seen tt better oxam
pie of real constructive statesmanship
than our people hnvo given In tho Philip
pine Islands High praise should also bo
given thosn nilplnoa In tho aggregate
very numerous who have accepted tlm
new conditions und Joined with our

to work with hearty good will
for thu welfare-- of the- - Islands

Tho nrmy has Imn reduced to the mini-
mum allowed by law It Is very small for
the alzc of the nation andmost certnlnly
should bekept nt the highest point of eff-
iciency Thn senior officers am given scant
chanco under ordinary conditions 10 ex-
ercise command runimtnaurnti with their
rank under clrcum'tunns which would fit
them to do their duty In time nf l

war A syctemof maneuvering nur army
In bodies of some little size has beenbe-
gun and should be steadily inntltiued
Without such m.inc'iivus II la folly lu ex-
pect thnt In the event of hostilities withany serious foo even a small uniiy turps
could he handled to udvaiitago Hoth our
officers nnd cnllstt! men arn such thnt
wo can take heart) pride In them No
better material ean bo found. Hut the
must be thoroughly trained, both ns

and In tho mass Thn marksman-
ship of the men must lecelve special nt
tcntlon. In thu circumstances of modern
warfnro the man must net far mote on
his own Individual responsibility than
ever before, nnd the high Individual, etll
clency of tho unit Is of the utmost lm
parlance l'ormerly this unit wns tho
regiment. It Is now not the regiment, not
even tho troop or company: It Is the Indl
vidua) soldier Uvery effort must be mado
tn develop every workmanllka and sol-
dierly quality lu both tho officer and the
enlisted mnn

I urgently cnll jour attention to tho
l of missing a bill providing for n iren- -

cral staff und for thn reorganization of
tho supply departmentsnn thn Hues of the
bill ptnpcisesl by the secretaryof wnr last
jear vv rien rno young imicera enter tho
nrniv from West Point, limy probably
stnnd above their compeers In any either
military service-- Uvery effort should b
made by training, by ruivnrd of merit by
scrutiny Into their enreera and capacity.
In keep them of thn eainu high relative
excellent throughout their cnrc-ei-s

The measure providing for tho reorgan-
ization of tho mllltla system unci for se-
curing thu highest efficiency-- In thn nation-
al guard, which hna alreidy passed thu
house, ehould rt'relve prompt attention
and action. It la of grcut Importance that

Prof. Dolbear's Career.
Trof. A- - 13. Dolbear of Tufts col

lego haw Just celebrated his sixty-fift-

birthday, For over twenty-eigh-t
years ho has been a professor nt
Tufts, Ho was born in the snmo
Jioubo In which Ilencdlct Arnold was
bom.

Not All 80 Excitable.
Tho Maryland man who fell dead

whon somebody told hm ho had In-

herited SJCO.OOO loft liolrs iwlio, it is to
lie honed,nro less excitable,
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tha relation of tho national guard to tha
militia nnd volunteer forcei of tho United
Statcn nhould bo defined nndthnt In place
of our present obsoletu laws 11 practical
and efficient system should be adopted.

Provision should bn mado tu cnabla Ilia
secretaryof war to keep tavulry nnd ar-
tillery horses worn out In long perform-
ance of duty. Bitch hotses fclih but it
trlflo when sold, and rather than turn
them uul tu thu misery uvviiltliig them
when thus disposed of It would be-- better
to employ them nt light work around tho
posts and when necessary tn put them
painlessly to death

Kor thu Unit tlmo In our history ntvnt
maneuvers on n largo wcnle arc being held
under the luu'iedlnto command ofthe nd- -
inlrul of Ihe navy. Constantly lucrcnHliig
nttetttlou Is elng paid to the gunnery f
the tiiivy, but It Is yet far from what It
should lie I earnestly urge thnt tha In
treaseusked for by tho sectetnryof tho
navy In tlm appropriation for improving
thn marksuiiinshlp bo granted In battle
thn onlv shots that count arc I ho shots
that lilt It Is necessary to prcivldo ample
funds rot practice, with tin- - great guns In
time of peale These funds must provide
not only Tor the purchnsi- - of ptojectlles,
but for .illnvvniicca for prizes to encour-
age the guti crew, and cjpeclilly the gun
pointer and for perfecting nn Intelligent
svslrm iiuib't which nlona It Is possible o
gel good practice

Thero should be tin hall In tho work of
building up the nnvj, providing every
yeir additional lighting craft Wn arc a
very rich countrv, vast In extent of terri-
tory and great In population, .1 country,
moreover, whlih has an aimy diminutive
Indeed when compared with that of nny
othet tlrst clnsn power Wu have deliber-
ately mado nur own certain foreign poli-
cies which demand thu possession of a
first cla.ss navy. The Istlimltn ritual .will
greatly Incrcnsg tho efficient v of our navy
If the navy Is nf sufficient lze, but If wo
havo nn Inadequate navy limn thn build
lng of tho tuiuil would ho merely giving n
hostage tunny power of sup lor strength.
Tlm Monion docttlnc should bu United na
tint feature of Amen lean foreign
policy, hut It wiilllel be worse Ihnn Idle
tu asserttt unless we Intended tu bark It
up. mid It '.an be bucked up only by a
thoroughly good linvy A good navv Is
not 11 provoiullvc nf war It Is tho surestguaranty01 pene.

I.'.hIi Individual unit or nur n.ivy should
be Ihn most efficient of Its liltitl as regards
both material nnd personnel thnt Is to be
found lit the world I rill your special
nttontlou In tlm neeil of providing for the
manning of tlm ships Serious trouble
thirututm us If we cannot do better than
we urn now doing as regit ds securing the
ser.h'esof 11 siifllcie nt fiiiuiber of thn high-
est tvpc of s illnimeii, of sea
'I ln veteran emtii of nur warships nre
of na high a type is enn be found In nny
navv which rides tlm witters nl thu world
They nre unsurpassed In daring, lit icnn-liitln-

In re.idluijiM In thutouitli linnwl-eslg- n

nf their profession 'JUiey dervei
erv cnuslib retloti th it rin be rlimvn them
Hut there nre not enough nf them It Ih
nu mm n possible-- lu Imptnvlsv n crew than
It Is possible to Improvise a wnrslil,i To
build tho finest shin, with the
battery, nnd tu si nd It a (lout with u lawrrcwno matter how bravo they wern In-
dividually, would be to Instil c disaster If a
foe of average! up.icily wen encoililtnted
Neither ships nut men cm be linpiovlved
when war has begun

We need n thnusnnd nddltionil nlftcers
In tinier tn properly man Ihe ships now
piovlded for and unilqv rnnstrnctlnn Tho
classes tit the naval .school nt Annapolis
Should bo greatly culniged At the simo
tlnm that wc thus tuhl the riffioers whero
we needthem, wo should facilitate tjio re-
tirement of those ut the head of the list
whose) usefulness has beeomo Impaired
Promotion must be fosteite! If the service
is to bn kept efficient

The hiriicntable scuicltv of officers nnd
the htrgo number of recruits nnd of un-
skilled men neerssmlly put uboird thp
new vessels ns thev luve been commis-
sioned hint thrown upon nur officers nnd
especially nu th,- - lleuten ints nnd Junior
graeles unusual labor and fatigue und hits
grnvclv sti.lined thelt powers of etului-itiic- e

Nor Is thcio sign of ri) Immediate
letup lu this sltaln it must t nnlliiuo for
snnm time lungi'i until nioto ntllcc'ri nro
giiidiiutcil limn Annapolis and until ihn
recruits bccoino trained undskillful In
their duties lu tiTvss.e ililuVultl-- rt Incident
upon the of olit win t

nf nil nut officers has been rtisl-llnbl- i'

In thn service), nnd the lieutenant)
ami Junior guides in pittlciilar hive dis
played an uiiiiity mnl 11 atendrast Jieer
liiluc-- wine h entitle Iheni to Hie iiiigriidslng
flunk of .ill vilici ii'ullrc lice ilNtcnteiilng triula
die! httguc tu whiili tlicy are ul ncccsuty i

led
I here -. not a cloud nn tho horlion ai H fs'tit,

rhorc teems nni (he llijliteit clmice of tr not- -

with 1 foldun power Me inoet unit-- Imp,-tin- t
tl,i --Ule of Harm uuy continue end tn

wav to Imure Its contlnuiiici II tn provide ior a
tlcniouzlily efllclent nivv The reluml 11 111. tin
tain sueli a itavy would invite tro'ilclt a, I if
Iron!, Ic cjme would limne dluiter I aluou
rflitiplscenry or unity or iKiitoigliteclne-- in re
fii'iiii tn preieaie- - for eUosr r is leotli fcollvh and
veil keel In ktuli a nitloii t on-i- , .mil paet etfM ri
turn lias shown tint Midi faluilv In lefuvlng in
ncoiinlre or prrpire (or any erUI In advunre i
usu'lly fucceeilt'd ley a mail pmilc ,( liyntiriejl
fear oqcq tlic crisis bus aeluallv uniiitl

'Ihe utrlklng Inertlse in the revenues ef tlm
poslortlee department shows eleaily the prcwprrlty
e,f our peoile nnd the Increasing.activity of the
liiirluea of the country

Tie receipts nf the pottulHct department fir
tie fiscal year intJiiig June nil 111 ainoiuited to
tt'.'l.ots.oiT its. an Imtea.e ul tia.'Jlu.Vil s? over
the nreieellng vear, the lament InuiiHO known il
the liltlory tf the ristal service 'lite mai;nitiulr
e,f this iucrrute will bitt appear from thu fan
Hut the entile post il terciili (ur lire year ij

atnoiiutiil lo but M.lls,'",;
Ituml fin tlcllierv setvlce Is no longer In the

exiK'linriital tae It l,j-- t fleiil pollev.
Tlic rucilts folleulng Its Introduction have fullv
JoHI I the concrete In Hit-- large at! roprlationt
mule for It euhIWumtt an exteiision

yearly iiutiaee in ostetln icieipts In
the tural tliitrlcts of the lountry Is alioai per
lent Me are now aide, lo acliul n sulu, lu

lliat where rural flee delivery service has
lieu eilahllslied tu suiti an extent us to enable
us to niiki- - iiimnarbons tho yeaily lueitasw lias
been iiimaid of in per cent

(Jii Nov 1 1!"K, IIkiO rural free ilelivcry
routet hadbeen rttiMlslird anil wcie In tpcralioii,
coverlig about ol the- - territory ef the
United Males available lor rural frets elcllwry
service Hiero are now awaltlm the action ol
the department petitions anil applications tor the
islahllihtnent ol ll,7,i additional routts This
shows tone, islvely the want which the rslalllth
ment ol the service' las met nut tlm nerd of (ut
ther extending It as rapidly it hjiIIc- - It Ij
Justified liotli In the fluamiil results and ty the
jirictlcal hciicflts to our rural spuUtfcu; it
lirllics the men who live 011 thi will Into eloee
relations with the active bcnlnens vvirld: it kefpi
the-- fjttcl, r In Ijily touch vritli tin markets; it tit
a lotrictial educational teircet it enlcsnces ilia
value of farm pioprrli, nukes fJtui life far
pleasanlerand lets isolated, und will do much to
cbecl. the umlfsirahle tuirtut bum euiaitty to
city.

It is to lie hoped that the cunnrrss will make
liberal appromUnions for ll.c eontliiuaiire of the
acrviie ulirndy ttUldisheil and for its further ex
tension

rcw stibkcta ol more Importance leave been
taken up by the congress in mrnt veirs than
the inauguration ol the system of nationally aided
Irrigation fur Ihe arid regions ol the far wrt.
A good llierrln has made. 'Now
that this policy of national Irrigation lias Lent
adoptedthe need cf llioluuih and irntllk (orral
protection will gtovv mure lapldly than ever
throughout tin- - puhlic land stats

legislation should he iirovidnl (or llie piutec
tlon ol the game nnd tlic wild creature gener-
ally on the furrit reserves. 'Ihe nseessslauzti
ler cf game, which ran by Judiciousprolulica lie
permanently prisirvcct on our national resrrves
lor the people as a , should l slcipptd at
once It Is. for instanie, a sorloti cuitnt ujalust
our national gi,ol seii- e- to period I In present
rirattlie t( biitihrrln off sueli a stately and
beautilul trraluie n the elk lr Its ititlcls ur
links '

So lar as they arc- - mailable ' r a;iiuHuie and
tn whatever extent thev may be ticlalnieil iiudrr
the national Irrlnaltoii la.r, the remaining public
lands should be' I eld rigidly for the l.ouirbullder.
the seltlrr wlm llics on I is land, aid fur no oil'
else. In their actual llie the oVicit land tan,
the timber aii'l stone law an I tin inmuiiitatlon
clause of the Icuuiestrad law lave leen so per
verted from the Intention lth vvhlcli thev were
enacted a to penult the aiiiuhltion of Isre
arras ol the public domain ler other tl an actual
settlers andthe (omcqurnt prevention of settle-
ment. Moreover, the apptojehing evhainlion of
the public laau'is list nf latv led to iiiurli dls
Mission as tu the best mannerof nun.; these lab-
ile lands in the wrst which arc iiiiiille chlirtv or
only for grating Tin sound and stradv cutl-p-lien- t

of the wist dependsupuei lh bjlldiu,'; up
of homes therein. Much ol our pn iprrlty as a
nation has been due In llie I le Ii.iiic
sttad law. Un the other haiiet, we shiuild ivug
Hire the fact that hi the gratia; region thi loan
who torrrsonds ti the hnmntiadir utav h 1111

able to settle permanenll) il only alhutd to use
the same amount ol pasture land I la', his lituilur
the homesteader.Is aliened to ol arable land
tine hundred and sixty aires of filrly 1I1I1 anJ
well watered soil or a much smallei amount ol
irrigated land mav keip a fainllv In plenty , where
as nn ono eould get living from IM acres of
dry pavturr land capable of su portinj at tho
cuttlcic only ons head ol cattle tu every ten acres
la thn pait grrat tracts ol the puhhc domain
hate-- been fenced In by persons having no title

Growth of
Tho turnover of 2,000 cooperative

Boclotles In Kuropo last year wns
$400,000,000. In 1S9.I it amounted to
only $250,000,000, atorea
nro In successful operation In thirty
eight cltlc iu California,

Poison Made Dody Luminous.
At U10 liifiueat of a man who dlod nt

tho London Hospital ruccri'ly irom
svsnllovylng rat poison it devolopod
that tho wholo of his lwdy was lumin-
ous lu tho dnrk, Tho rnt poison con-
tained phosphorus. ,, ',

' 't . ' iwi.
"
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tVrreto, In direct deflanee cf the la forblcjdlri'l
the maintenance) cr construction of any such un
lawful IncloMiie ut public land. Ior tariout
reasons thero liisi lten little Inteiferencci mltli
sjoli Inclosures tn the put, but ampti notlrey has
now been given the trespasser, and all tho ri
sources at the commandol the government wilt
hcreaflt r Le used to pot a step to such trespassing.

In view of the capital Importance ol thesemat-
ter I commend them lo Ihe earnestconsideration
ol the ceiiinie, and II the congress rinds y

In dealing wllh them from lack ot thorough
knowledgeof the subject I recommend that pre
virion be made (or a commission of expert! spe
rlally to Inieatlgate and report th com-
plicated questions Involved

I especially urge uon the congrcs the need ol
wise legislation (or (Msski. It It not to our
credit as a nation that Altka, which lit been
ours (or thirty five years, should (till hare as poor
a system ef lawn is Is the case, ho country lisi

more whiable possession In mineral wealth, In
ncticrlrt, fur, forests and also in land arillshl
lor certain kinds ol farming and stock growing.
It is a ictrltnrr of gteat sire and varied re
Kitrce. well fitted to mipport a large permanent
(ispuhtlon Alatka need a good land lave and
such provisions lor s an
as will encourage Permanent settlement. We
should thspc legislation with Jew not to the
esplolllng and abandoning nl thn territory, but
to the building up ol homes t' teln. T1i land
laws thoull le letsI In type, so as to hold out
Inducementsto the stluil settler whom w mol
desire to iee take poaseloii ol the country. The
forest ol Alaska sloilld be protected, and, a a
secondary but still Important matter, the gtme
also, acid at the lliuer It is illiprlatltv thai
the-- ertlleis should be allowed to cut m her, un-

der icrcper trgtilallons, for their own use. lam
should be- - enacted lo protect the Alsiksn salmon
flslirtles sgalnst Ihe greed which would destroy
Hum Ihey shottl I be pres rved ss a permanent
Inelustry and fond supply Their management
and control should be turned over tn the commis-
sion ol fists and fisheries. Altrka should late a
delet-it-e In the ninirrm. It would be well II a
congressional committee could viilt Alaska and
investigate it needs on the gtound.

In dealing with Ihe ludrans our aim should lis
their ullhnato absorption into the bodr of oer
icople, but in miner essesthis ahsor lion must
and sloilld be leiy slow In portions ol the In-

dian mrllory llie mlsture ol blood has gont on
at the sani- - llmo with progiers In wes th and
education, so that there are plenty, ol men with
varying degrees o( purltv of Indian blood who
are absolutely hidlstlngulshible In 1st nl social,
IKilillral aii'l ernnomic sbilltv from their while
esMatn There are other ttibes which hsic aa

yrt mule no peiceptlble sdvsme towsrd ruc'l
ill try to force such tribes ton (sat It

tn prevent their going forwarel at all. Moreover,
II e tlllics Hie under widely different conditions,
Where a lithe Ins made mnsidrrshle advanceand
Hies cm fertile fanning soil It Is possible to allot
the member land In severally much ai la tbe
rise with tvhllt settlers Then) aie oilier tribes
evliire senli a eour is not desirable. On the
arid pislrii limls the (Tort should be to Induces
thn Indians lo bad pastoral lather than mtr,

lives ami In piiuiit Hem lo settle In vit-
iates rather trm to force tin ill Into Isolation.

Ihe large Indian schools situated remote from
any Indian rrs'riidon tin rpsoisl aid (iceullar
work cif great Jrnpurtaiuof.4mtr-eeell- t't tliouih
the--' aie, an Immense amount ol additional work
must lo done nu the reservations thtroseltes
among the old, and, shove-- all, among the joung
Indians

Ihe I'rst and mol step toward th
absorption cf Ihe Im'la.i Is lo teach him tu earn
hi living, vet it I not necessarily to be assumed
that in each community all Indians must become
cither Hilda of thr soil or Hock ralsen. Their
industries irsy properly le diversified, and those
who show spriial tlesire cr ddn, (ability for Indus-
trial or even commercial uiulls should be

so lar as piactic-abl-e lo follow out each
his own Icenl,

Kvcry effort should be madelo elevclop the In-
dian along the lines ot natural aptitude and to
ciicei'irjge the rvltting native Industrie peculiar
tn teitiln tribes, ti eh a the various kind of
basket weaving, canoe building, smith work and
blanket wolk Above all. the Indian boys an 1

gills should be given confident commend of col
loepiial Inglisli anil should ordiiatily be prepared
(or a viuuu struggle with the conlitions under
whlih lln'ir icople live nllier than for Innedl-at- e

ulisori tlon Into antic note highly ileveloi-e-
community

The cffl ia!a who represent lie government li
dialing Willi the Indianawork under hard condi-
tions and siisn under conditions vvhlcli tender It
easy to do wrung Mid very dilMrult to detect
wroiif ( oiisriunily they should be amply paid
on th" one har.il, sml on the other hand a

hsi stmdjrd r( conduct shouldbe de-
manded (r"m tlnm, and where tiiloondtiet can bs
I reived lie should Ik ctcmplary

In no depirlimnt of governmental vvotk In re
cent yeirs has there been greater miccs than
hi tint ol giving uicntitlc aid to thr 'arming
Itopulallon. tlieiihi showiiiir tlnm Ito-- iillet eltl- -

tlinlli to help llirinirlies. There is no need ol
ujion its importance, lor the welfare of

the farmer Is ttmdsiiicutally uccraiary to the
wrlhnc of the rrpuhllo as a whole. In ad lillon
to inch work as iuaraiitlne against animal and
vigeuble plagues,and warring sgalnst them when
heie imrvdiiinl, much etllrlutt help has lieen d

to the farmer bv the introduction ol nevr
plains ntteil for ciilllistion under the

einelltltws esistlng In ellfterent portions
e, ihe country .Neve cerealshave been established
In th- - sciniarid west for Instance, the practi-
cability of iue!utng the beat types of macaroni
wheals In irgioin of an annual rainfall of only
ten indies or tl.eieabout has been conclusively
ilrmeimtrsteel lltiougli the Introduction ot new
lie s In nana and Trias the production at
tits In this country as lern made tu about cciual
til home demand. In the southwestthe poslu!l
ily of rck.rj-.eln- g overstockedrange lends ha been
demonstrated, In the north many new-- forage
tieps have lecti introduced, while in the east it
has Wen shown that kjnie of our choicest fruits
can t s! cued and shipped in such a nay as to
Un I u piofltahle Insr.el abroad

1 a' r,ht reeonmend to the favorable considera-
tion if the mrrriss the plan of the Mnlthscnlan
liisilt tlio.v for nettling the iiuuum under Its
ehiri,' until) if the nation and" for prtierving
at I In national capital not out) records cf the
vanishing rare ol men, but ol the animalsef tills
continent Ilkn the buffalo, will soon be-
come evllnrt unless specimens Iroin which their
icprc.f-'il.lii- o mav bu renewed arc sought in
their rutiie reIuii and maintained tltro In
tafety

Thi DMrltt cf f'ohtniMa is the only part cf
nur teiihory in which the national government
errrl--. tual cr municipal luncliun. an I where
In c oneepinci the government has a free band
In tef 11 s 10 typcj of ROital and eco-
nomic' bsL'itlon which must be essentially local
or (11 their ehsracter The government
elioiild e.e tu It, for Instance, that the hvgirnlc
and sjnitary leltlatinn aflccting W'aildngton Is
ol a hleh character The evils o( slum dwellings,
vvheehii In the shape ol troweled and congested
tenement hniin dltricti or o( the lack alley
lipe, should rieier be pcrmllted to grow up In
VV.tvliltts'lun, Tlw city should lee .1 model In every
respect lor all the cities ol the countrv The
iluiltahle and ourircttoiLil at,tents of the Dis-
trict should receive consldc radon at the hand of
the concreis tn the enel that the) may embody
the icj.iIu ul the most advsneed thought In these
Ileldj. Moieovcr, while Wavldnlon Is not a great
Industrial rity , there Is some industrialism here,
and 01 r labor legislation, while il would not bo
Important In Use If, might be made a model for
the test ol thr nation We should pais, for In
slirce, a win- - emploter liability act fur (ho Dis-
trict of Columbia, and in- - need such an act In
our navy jirclj llslhoad rompanict tn the Dis-
trict ou.'ht to be required by law to block their
(roes,

Tbe safely appliance law, (or the better pro-
tection ol the lives and limbs of ralltviy

which was pisxil in 1613, went Into lull
iffcrt on Aug. 1, 1U01 it has resultedtn avert-
ing thourands of raiuilllri, l.sprtlcuce shows,
liowtver, the neecsilty of additional legislation
to perfirt this law, A bill to ptovide for tills
Mswii the senile at the last scs'ion. It Is to bo
hoped that some such ni"aiure may uovv be fa-
ulted Into law

There Is a growing tendencyto provldct for the
publication of masses nf ilocumints for which
there is no public demandand for the laintlug of
which t line le no icsl lu'cmsll) barge numbers
ol volume are turned out by the government
printing picssre for which there Is no Justification.
Nothing should be pilnttrd by any of the ilepsrt
minis unlets It cotiiain soiuethlnf-- nf ptrins'irnt
value, and the ii'ti.lru could with udrantage rut
down vuy mateiially on all the printing which
It has now become customary to provide The

vie vln eot ol government printing If a et."nj
uiKiniiriit agalnt the position ol those who aio
tin lined on abstract grounds to advocate-- the gov-
ernment' el' In,; anv work which can with pro
prlely be in private hands

liratllytn. prCKKte lias bern made during the
year In the eatri.slon el(lie merit sistciu il inik
lng atpolntments In Ih govt nunc nt sirvbe it
ehould Ih c vurided ly law In the Distrli t i.f

It Is much lo le Cut our or,
filar system be titablbleil Iv li nu a la Is
providing lor appointment n.l pruniutln only lu
CMnse-uen-re ot proved fitiiess.

Thie-ug- a wIm provision ol I ic 1 metres nt Its
last sitaloii the Whit,-- llciLie, vhlth had I jcoiiiu
cllsftgiiriel li) incoiitrtiuiis additions und clnngii,
has 11 iw men restored tn what It was platincil tu
be bv Washington. Il nuking the restorations
the iitmi.t care has teen eserclsed to mine us
near aspisvlMe to tlic ejily plans and to supple-nea-t

th-s- plan h) a noli ,f Kurh
litlhlin.s as Hit 1 lie I iilter-it- y oi Virginia,
v Mill va built by I il, 1. on T e White lloui
is the tropetty of Id- - union, and s.i fir as Is
sruipatlblsi with living thcirln It ihould be kept
ss It iriglrslly vv.s, (01 the sii t aeons 11,..,
wo keep Meiutit trnoii as il orlglnall) js Th,
siuieiy kiiiiiuiuy or us aKiutti tare I an x

resslon ol tho character el the nrl"-- l in whlih
Il was built and Is In aicmd wu Hi eposes
tt wa devUneil tn mnv U Is n gonil luin- - to

ees-rv-o such buildlnss as Id turic nitnuni?nti
whicli keep alive our e u( continuity with the
risllon'a pail

Tin ot Ihe several cxeeu'lve elepart
rnsnls are submlllecl to the congress velth tills
csiinmunleatlim. Till 0DOUK ntMWbVKLT.

Will Put Life Into Hlm.
John W. datessays an auto Is Just

tho thing to put now ltfo Into a tired
man. Thero Is no doubt that a

machine will mako runny
a weary pedestrian do some uslonlshs
inr; leups to snfety. Uonvor llopub-llcai- i,

An oxrhnng6 nays rcKJirdlnij trusts:
"Thero nro four thlnga Iu tho South
with which wo will doty the trust3 nnd
nil thu evil machinations of giant mo-
nopoly. They nro branch wator,

watermelon uud chlekuna.

rAMOU8 NEW YOHK HUTEL8.

Mltcrlcal Reflections of tho Lost
Half Century.

Detween 183C and 18G9 when tho
rjfth Avcnuo Hotel wns oponotl

rjany largo and, for j their day, Ann

hotels, for tho most part slnco razed
to tho ground, wcro built In 1840

wan openedtho Now Vork llotol, cor-

ner of Drondvvty nnd Wnverloy place,
nn nrlstocrnllo bonne, where many fine
old families Btnyed, nnd where Jenny
Llnd wns accustomed to stop. In
18C0 camo tho CInrcndon, on tho
Kiiropenn plan, nlso nn nrlstocratlc
place, whero many foreign diplomat.:,
stayed, A house, opened about the
tnino time, nnd In much tho sntno
style, wns tho Irving Hotel, Chambers
street and Hrondwny. In 1852 the St.
Xtcholns nnd the Metropolitan, on an
expensive scale, nnd Introducing "bri-
dal chambers," were opened, Tho St.
Nlrholnu wna built on tho Ilraadwny
aide, In marble, and In that respect
wars an architectural Innovation, so
lar as New York hotels went. Tho
house wns tho largest and finesthotel
In tho country and romnlncd uuch un--

tho erection of tho Fifth Avenue.
It wan very sumptuously furnished, of
solid rosewood, and had double the
rapacity of the Astor House. The
:nlrrorn nltmn cost $60,000. It Is said
that thn furniture cost moro than tho
furniture of the Waldorf-Astoria- . In
size It wns larger, It Is said, than nny
New York hotel with tho exception
ot the combined Astoria nnd Waldorf,
tn 1864 two hotelsstill doing business,
the Hrovoort and tho Hverctt House,
wcro opened on tho nuropeau plan,
nnd were of n high order. Tho latter
litiuse took Its name from Edward
Everett, a portrait of whom still hangs
In the reception room. Tho Everett
House Is structurally a good example
of tho old stylo of New York hotels.
4t Is built of brick, but Is very nolld.

Architectural Itcrord.

OUR BRIDGET IN DAVARIA.

Where Government Has Control of
Servant Girl.

She hntl 11 bag full of testimonials
nntl a record sealedby tho police ot
llavnrla for .1 period antedating tho
var of ISM. I hud to sign a contract
in which who represented one-thir- d

Internet, myself another third, nntl
tho King of llnvnila the remalndei.
Hy this liistunmnt 1 becamo respon--t

Iblc- - not merely for her wnges, which
tho fixed nt $fi a month, and her 0110
bucket of beer n day also her wash-
ing but on mo wna laid, furthermore,
the responsibility of vv niching over
her inornle. She was not to be nllovv-et- !

to frolic nt unseemly hours or tr
Itctiqucnt public ienorts1 wns to sen
thnt who kept up her religious observ-
ances In return for this I scented a
thrifty but very nngular housekeeper,
who wntchod Jealously over every
penny of expondlttiie, nntl particu-
late)' over everything In petticoats
that ventured pni-- t her tloor. This
rid woman was n ttcnsuie. Poiiltnoy
ltlgcltiw. In Tho Nutlonnl Alnguzlnei

The Verge of Pessimism.
I nln't to lelck nbciiil tho ivn titter

v.nrltl lie run:
I nlu't it Ruin' lo tclc'lc about tin v.nv I'm

gottlii' ilnrte'
I'm ttilkln' 'I'tint tin Htiniehlnc- - nn' the

butli'rllleii un' bees
An' tho rclnr-l- uf tho brooklet, nn liu

murinnrln nf tlm bre-tzc-.

Innthl o" tollln' how tlm ccivv I bnUKht
two vvrcltH iiko.

Jos' nnchelly milt slvln' milk vvhle'h
lire'lj iiieM to nllovv

Tn.'it hiitnnti nuturn In n tniiln nln't vshut
It ought tn be-- ;

Hut the ti, I nln't to kick nhout it;
tin stirrer'

The tlmtat thnt I'vi bui swindled, wijll.
they'll neitrly till n hoiik;

Hut you'll ni've-- r hoar mo hlntln' thak
my fillrr-mnn'- is 11 crook;

Tin only proper wny to toll my Hontl- -
int'iitM would bo

To llntl Home ImiKunKO which was irrovveil
Inside! ot .Mount IVc-h-'o

An turn It loonn like !uvu fur to burn the
lunil neiir-b-y

An' Homl up Htrcuku o' tn lllumt
tintn tho nky.

I ain't n klcklti'; I Jcs' let ni illlncuUle-a-i
Kllelc.

I ktiuvv I couldn't do the subject Juxtlc
If 1 trlc-cl-.

Slaves of Nicotine.
Tennybtm wns not tho only mnn

who coultl not give up his pipe. Kuiscr
Wilhclm Is reported to havo said:
"When I nm not nsleep I am smoking

and when I nm asleep I often dream
of the 'tsubtlo poison.'" And it is
mid of tho present prlnpo of Wales
thut he onto mado this Intornstlng
ohbcrvatlon to the czar concerning
his love of tho elgnrotto: "A bhort
llmo ago 1 had an idea that cigarettes
wcro bad for mo, ho I determined to
limit myself to flvo smokes n day.
Tho flist day I managed to exist on
tlto number I had determined upon
smoking. Tho second day I smoked
all flvo before lunch, nnd felt very
mibernblo during tho rest of tho day.
Tlm third day I smoked tho live Ju-
diciously, but still felt a great 'want-
ing. Tho fourth day I couldn't stand
il any longer." King Edward, too is
a great bmoker.

The Size He Wanted.
Speaking recently of epieor collego

fiuU, i'rof, Honry A. Ueers of Yale
mid that iu his 'uudcrgiaduato days
mourning hut bands liecnme so popu-
lar na to glow from n mark of hcicavo-men-t

almost lo a feature of natty
d reran.

One day ho went Into n store with, -

friend whr, niter luiving 11 hat, said fin
would like to lixik at .oine niuuinlii',;
bands,

"These) widest bnnt'n," ep!nli;ed tho
storelicper, dlpplajliig bin asuortment.
"aie worn fur lmm llnte un nibers of
tho family. From that tlpjy nariow
down at'coitllng lo tho lelatliuiHhlp.
Which width do you need, hlr?" ho
usked. '

Tno Eudent mado n moment'H
"Oh, glo 'mo ubout an un

ele," ho replied.

Germs in Fruit.
An Interesting oxporlmont was made

recently, snya tho Philadelphia Medi-
cal Journal. A pint of various fruits
was picked at random from ono stand,
wnshod, and tho washlnga analyzed.
Prom tho pint of fruit 140,000,000
gorins wcro secured. All fruits thut
do not have perfectly smooth surfaces
afford lodglugs for microbes.

An Ohio genius has Invented nn fn
Btrument for piercing' tho ears with-
out pnlo. Every third rata" vocalist
ohotlld own one. Chlcniro Now. "
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SomeOther Day.
Therenro wonderful things wo nre going

to tin
Homo ether day;

.And harbors wo liopo to drift Into,
Homo other day;

"With folded timid, tho tmr Hint troll,
Wn watch and wnlt for u favorltn gale
To fill thn folds of an Idlo nail,

Homo other dnyj
We know wo mint toll If over wo win.

Homo other duyj
Hut wo imy to ourselves, there's time to

'('Rill
Homo other dnyj

And so, deferring, wo loiter on,
Until fit Inxt wo And withdrawn

V. Tho strengthof Iho hope wo leaned upon,
Homo other" dny;

Wo fret for tho things thnt might Imve
been dono

Somo other day;
Wo trace thn path thnt lend us where
Tho beckoning hnnd of Rrlm despair
Ind iih yonder out of tho here,

Homo other day.

Crepe Paper Bank.
Hero nro dlrcctlops for a bnnl;.

Tho things required nro a roll that
ribbon Is wound around, somo crepe
paper, nnd somo ribbon three-quarter- s

of an Inch wide. Tho rolls nro of dlf- -

y w
fercnt widths, according to tho width
of the ribbon hut ono about five and
A half Inches Is tho best.

I'nsto white pnpor on both ends and
vrilo or print 011 them "Dimes for
hard times."

Next mer.iuro your crepe paper, al-

lowing for fullness ami to wrap over,
also allow somo at the ends, so that
when you tlo your llbbon on It will
lorm a ruffle. Tako your ribbon and
'tlo your paper on, making bows ut
uny places you wish.

Don't forget to put a hole In the
end fo n dime will slip through easily.

Children of tho West.
The children of the frontier today

ltvo a much more eivllbcil life thnn
formerly, but still tnoro rough thnn
iho city-bre-d child tan fancy. In
many of tho small towns of the Bouth
west frontier the whites and tho In-

dians are on friendly terms, and
V schools havo been established, yet

Vinlnluture wars ure often on between
' Ijdr.youngsters which keep tho vlllago

rpllco busy. Theso battles arc usually
' tho outcome of games, which are

rough and wild, writes tho Detroit
News-Tribun- I'ony-rldln- g races and
i aces of all kinds are lending lent
urcs for the boys, while tho girls play
luarbles nnd similar games with
them. Picnics nro every-wec- k events
during the summer. Tho boys are
taught to swim at six or seven years
of age, and they spenda good portion
of their time on tho creek and river
hanks during vacation.
. But tho clilld'isU as they aro grow-
ing up are Infused with the spirit of
tho frontier. Tlioy aro taught un-

knowingly how to "hiiBtle," and It
seems a part of their nature to bo
bravo and honest. Tho boys either
go Into business or farming, few of
them ever going Hast or entering the
professions.

Neatnessin Young Girls.
Neatness is a good thing for a girl,

and If she does not learn It when
young sho never will. It takes a great
deal moro neatness to mako u girl
look well than It docs to mako n loy
look passable. Not becausoa boy, to
htart with. Is better looking than a
girl, but Ills clothes aro of a dlffeieut
sort, not so many colors in them; and
people do not expect a boy to look ns
pretty as a girl. A girl that Is not
neatly dressed Is called a sloven, nnd
no ono likes to look nt her. Her face
may bo pretty, and her eyes bright,

xjiut If there Is a spot of dirt on her
Tcheck, and her llngor ends aro black

with Ink, and her shoes aro not laced
or buttoned, and her skirt Is torn, she
cannot bo liked. Learn to ho neat,
and when you havo learned it will al-

most tako care of ItBolf. New York
Times.

Simple Necdlebook.
First cut out of pasteboard of me-

dium thickness, two figures shaped
like tho pattern.

Then rover one sldo of each with
velvet (hunter's'green Is very protty).

ftbtnen.piece
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He very careful nnd not eoor tho
nameside of each; caver thcra so that
when you put tho two togethor vel-
vet will bo on the outsldo of each
I lece.

Line tho lusldo of each with pretty
light silk and fasten between tho two
several pleccn of whlto flannel, pinked
around tho ijdges. Sow togethor ovor
nnd over,, across tho top and laco up
tho sldo where a shoo lacing would go
with baby ribbon, having a bow at tho
tojJ.

M

How the Shah Paid His Dentist.
A good stqry is being told In Paris

of tho Shah,, which savors more of
. previous monnrchs than of tho present

occupaut of thu Persian throne. Vhon
ho went aver to Franco, tho Shah suf-
fered from toothacho, and so a dentist
was. summoned to remove tho offend-
ing tooth, Hut Ilka leas exalted o

Shah, whon ho found himself
face to face with- - tho dontlst;, dlscov-or- 4

that hie tootbacUo bad djeap--

. v. ..,

penrcd, nnd so absolutely refused to
bo operntndon. However, his majesty
declared that ho did not wish tho den-
tist to lose his time, and so command-
ed that a tooth should bo extracted
from ench of his suite. Ho said this
with his eyes fixed on tho ground, nnd
then, suddenly looking up, found to his
Intonso nmusment that all hla minis-
tersnnd staff had quietly slipped away
except the grand vizier, whom ho com-
plimented upon being the only one
faithful enoughto undergo n little rt

for his sovereign's sake, and
then llsmlsscd the dentist with n pres-
ent. '

Crystallized Bjan.
Slako a saturated solution of com-

mon soda In water. When tho crys-
tals stop dissolving, although tho
water Is stirred repeatedly, tho fluid
Is ready for use. Pour tho clear fluid
In another glass In which you aro
going to try the experiment. Fasten
a lima bean to n pleco of cord and tho
otlior end of It to a match or small
piece of wood. Tlo a s ob-
ject (for Instance, a glass bnll) to the
same stick and Immerse both bean
nnd glnss bnll In tho solution. Let
the solution stand, and In a little
while a peculiar crystallisation will
form. Needlelike sticks or soda ap-
pear on tho bean and cover It com-
pletely, giving It the appearanceof a
porcupine. The bean has completely
jllsappeaved, while the other object,
the glass ball, has not changedat all.
Tho cause of the crystallisation Is In
tho porousnessof tho bean; that 13, It
absorbs tho water, nnd tho soda con-
tained In the solution, not holng able
to soak Into the bean, settleson the
outsldo of it, forming the crystal
needles described above, while tho
glass ball, not being porous, does not
tako up any water and therefore
causesno crystallization

Trick With a Coin.
Place a pleco of money on a dial-lo-

plate, pour homo water over It
nnd then ask i,om-nn- to tako away
tho coin without wetting his fingers.
As the coin Is covered with water he
will nattually icply that ho cannot
il so.

To show him Ihut It enn bo done
tako u largo glass,, hold it upside
down and burn a lighted strip of
paper lusldo of it. The instant tho
paper Is burned, place tho glnss, (.till
upsldo down, on the plntc. As a re--

v, 1

Milt the water will at onco disappear
urn! tho cause thereof will bo tho
warm air In the glass.

Tho plate will then be dry and the
roln can bo removed without wetting
the fingers.

Unique Table of Figures.
A Harvard profeisor Is responsitle

lor the following table and still
somo Kny that thero Is no such thing
as

1 time 9 plus L equals II.
12 times '.) plus 3 equals III.
123 times 9 plus I equals II II.
12.14 times ! plm 5 equals 1 1 1 II.
123 If. times 9 plus C equals HUH.
123450 times 9 plus 7 equals IIIIIII.
12345(17 times 9 plus S equals

mum.
12345C78 times 9 plus 9 equals

miuiii.
1 time S plus 1 equals 9.
12 times 8 plus 2 equals 9S.
123 times S nluu .'! equals 987.
1234 times S plus 4 equals 987C.
1234r times 8 plus G equals 987G5.
12345(5 times 8 plus 0 equals 987C54
12345(i7 times 8 plus 7 equals

SS7C543.

Smallest Child Ever Born.
Yhut Is said by physicians nt tho

Ilellovuo and Now York e

hospitals to bo the smnllest living
child over born has recently been
placed in an Incubator nt tho latter
Institution. The child, n boy, weighs
ono pound seven ounces, it Is four-
teen Inches In length and Its head Is
no Inrger than a tennis ball. Tho fin-go-

wore match-lik- e in their slendor-ncs- s.

It was taken to Belloviio by
John Clark, a carpenter. Ho carried
It In a paper bag llllcl with cotton
and stated that his wifo was too 111

to caro for tho child. Tho doctors
weie greatly Interested In tho Infant
wonder, which has slnco died.

An Alliteration Game.
Provldo each player with pencil and

paper and every two minutes give
out a letter. During tho two minutes
each player is to writo a sensible
sontoncc, each word of which begins
with the letter given out. If S Is giv-
en out somo ono might write, "Simple
Susan sat Bowing skillfully," or tho
like. When as many letters havo
boon given out as thero. aro plnyers,
each player must read ono sentonco.
Any ono with n sontencolonger than
tho ono read aloud marks his sen-
tence, helnnlnB with tho samo let-

ter as tho ono read, plus, with a short-
er sentence, minus. Tlio ono with
tho most pluB marks Is tho winnor.

Coin Walks on Edge of Knife.
This very entertaining trick Is done

In tho following way: Mako n spool
of thrco coins of different sizes, a
dollar, a ten-cen- t pleco and a half-dolla- r,

by sticking them togethor with
n Httlo pleco of wax--, Uy placing this
tpool on tho edgo of a l.nlfo you havo
rolvcd tho problem, Tho dollar will
roll up unrt down tho knlfo to tho
Bloat amusement of tho atidleuco,

"flohcrt caudal (diffusion'
far. n bobtail fluri.
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To be truly artistic a thing must bo
natural, and. liannunlou.-t-, to

It must be evolved with due at-

tention to details. It Is more essen-
tial to us if wo would be truly funh-lonah-

to sit down and consider the
onenessof every creation and to plan
for It with absolute concputrntfcv
than It Is to llll our minds with nrt-Ipi- s

stores of know ledge reganlltiK the
latest kind of embroidery, ln.iv to put
circular trills on the imwc: thing in
sMits, or whether hats r ! made with
high ctowns or low.

If a young lady. r wM nay that she
Intended"to clivii l(,r tho street, and

VN.
Severer Styles are Coining.

Strong contmsts ill fnbiic and color
pro chui ncleilstlc of the season's
fashions, lilack turns up white and
light tints, white IIrIiIpus black mid
dark shades,while fur and lace, vel-

vet and chiffon, heavy cloths and ally
tissues afford countless effective

Just now, the woman .lu
li.pks well In blown Is haling a tos-luni- e

of that iolor made.
In spile of elaborate designs and

trimmings thero Is a hint In the air
n' a severer stylo to come. With the
cecndoneeor tho eiusec for Happy col-ar- s

there is a tendency to return to
tho tallor-mnd- e of eight or nine
reais ago.. Seasons of softer and
rjioro distinctly feminine fashions
havo taught the tailor many lessons,
and with tho return ot the tlght-nttln- c

bodice and postilion back a decided
Improvement is manifest. 'The man
modiste has leurneJ that justice-- can
lie done to his beautifully cut gar-

ments even though arms and chest
nro flee enough to be lomfoi table
"

Tho most popular skirt Is box
plaited and Just touches tho ground
all around. Hasqucsare n pronounced
clement at tho openings, and al-

though many of them aro ot absurd-
ly 6hort, it is probable that they will
get longer as the mode ndanees.

For the Boys' Room.
Blue and whlto barred gingham Is

a finishing which gles n delightful
nlr of freshness to n boy's bcdioom,
without scorning effeminately dainty
It lnundeis finely, and Its clean blue
and white gives a pleasing hoiiho of

.Mnke a spread for
tho bed with wide mines around the
sides and ends. Tho window scat
can be made with a lovcrlng of tho
tame, easily removable, and If the
scat he mailo with a lid so thnt tho
interior can be usedas a catch-al- l it
will commend Itself to the boy. Chair
and couch cushions should becover-
ed with milled slips of the same.

House Dress or Tea Gown-Princes- s

gown of lllnc crepe do
chine trimmed with bands 'of lilac
silk one of which
forms the heading to the ecru lace
flounce. Tho bolero is also of laco

IwurNl ViV ?&)

Mv

w n
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TEikf J a JifrAxJjl i" ski .snin"

tfatf
opening over a chemisette of plaited
mousscllno do solo of tho samo shade.
It Is trlmmod at ono slilu in an odd
way with tho tho ends
of which aro finished with roscttos
nnd tassels. Tho neck Is finished
with a dollcato gold laco.

Tho wlda glrdlo la of tho
Tho sleova has a large

pouch at tho elbow, whoro It la fin-

ished with a laco cuff. Chlo Pari-Ble-

.

Plowera In trie Hair,
Ono Iouk dlecnnlod custom s bo-In-

brouuht Into favor-- that of wear
Ihr a flower In the hair, Ilail woman
r' ' . A .
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Immnculatcness.

passo-mouterl-

LUlLiJ
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passemontcrlo,

passe-
menterie.

at the samo tlmo sho tnado the re
mark you saw her arrayed In dcllcnto
and flimsy lingerie, thin and brilliantly
colored hosoand the like, with a dnln- -

ty dressing sack thrown over all, what
would you expect her to do go out
and put on a tollor-raad- walking suit
and walking shoesover all this flimsy
undorwrur7 Of roiirro you would not
expect her to do this, and of course
she would not do It. On tho faceof It,
It seems hardy woith bringing up as
a point, and.yet thero Is often ns great
Incongruity In less conspicuous direc-
tions In what Is considered a toilet.
To be dt eased for an occasion Is to be
dieted therefor from tip to toe, and
some time has been spent dining the
pi'st few iliiys In finding out suitable
ways In which ono may dress for the
street.

The young Indy in question is In

medium elrcuinstaticoh and the gar-

ments described neither extremely
rl'h nor vcr plain. Tlie first is a
l.tilt inetlno combination suit and
black fuFliniuru hoso with panels of
dnrk blue In diamond shapes across
the Instep. According to the most
approvedauthority on hygienic as well
as nttlstlc dressing Hho will bo very
careful not to draw the garters, which
atenltai lied to the front of thy corset,
too tightly. The side supporte.--s sho
will wear as is customery, and tho
hygienic enthusiastwill probably havo
nothing to say.

Next In order will be either a knit
ted cors"t lovei and knitted short
sk'rt or a muslin corset cover, prefer-
ably cut jilt nt tho waist, njul a shoU
skirt or muslin or light limine!, as
taste or weather dictate

Next sho will put on the long petti-
coat, which. If It Is silk will require
ficqucnt cleaning, or if It Is desired
t'mt it should be washable It may bo
o( jongeo. Tho shoes will be medium
wvlht walking shoes.

Kc.t In order is the wnlklug skirt,
mailo of Scotch tweed, with scams
strapped with black braid and a nnr-lo-

ciicular flounce si round the hot
torn, having thiee flat tucks ut tho bot-
tom and throe of the sameheading tho

icall.ed to what extent the protty
custom a .ulmlied anil even loved
by the limjcilt.v of opposite sex It

nuei would hiuc fraternised with
the spinning wheel, the blue dishes
nnd tho lace mlt.'s In tho dim and d

garret ot things past.
To man. and that man a sweet-heai- t.

this little art. for such it is.
of putting a llowcr In the hair Is n
signal to nil the sensitive sentiment
within him if you doubt this, look-t-o

the volclngs of the poets. There
ou will find holding sway and run-

ning i lot as ioch on an old wall,
such phrases as 'a blossom In her
tresses," "a flower to bewitch me
In her hair" and "that rose oboo her
cor was my undoing."

Whether the hair be black or
brown, red or gold, the charm of
pilmeval femlnlnlt) loimilns the
same.

Worn ty a Royal Bride.
It Is always Intel cstin,; to know what

a roal bride 1ms to wear. A Russian
grand duchess hail nindc for her In

Paris iccenlly for her tiousseau an
oiening gown of pink civet, copied
by the couturier Horn a picture of
Queen Marie Leczlr.Hkit. It was

by hnnd In silver thread
and strass. Another wus of. Ivory
crepe de chine, with a stole of price-
less Venetian giiipuic, pointed fichu-wis- e

at the back. A sumptuous tea-gow-n

wns also of whlto crepe de
chine, with a stole nf chinchilla nnd
encrustations of exquisite Irish poiut.
A dress formorning ww wan (if ohm
plaid, blouscd in trout. The nick
wns finished with a fiat tilmmtng of
lilac); satin, continued down each
sldo of the vest, with a frilled front
of Ivory tinted laco between.

7is CaiestIdeas
from parts

Kmbroldcred turnover collai.s In
greater variety than over

flruss furniture for poieh and cot-

tage use in a wide range of styles.
Moojl rugs In n variety of new pat-

terns for the forthcoming season.
White taffeta parasols adorned with

velvet applications in geometrical fig-

ures.
Chemisettes nnd other fancy pieces

of lingerie mailo entirely of sntln rib-
bon mid torchon lace.

Taffeta earasols, hordeicd with viiv
letb, this border being about two and
a half Inches In diameter.

Madras hangings of n light and airy
descriptions for summer use, these
being mostly In light colors.

Wall denims In a variaty of new pat-
terns nnd In color combination, of
which verdi Is usually the ground
tone.

Whlto tpffctn golf Jackets, tho front
onibirldcivd 'villi golf clubs, clovers,
nnd other field (lowers, this ombtold-nr- y

being dono in natural culms.
Llttlo nlci'hol lamps mndo of silver

and In tho form of street lamps, tho
bowl for alcohol being rinde of colored
glnse nnd mourtcd on a 1. ig pteni.

btocks and Ties.
Umbrolcteted erer" do chine stocks

1d ilea nro mado oi one width r tho
nin'i'iinl. Iho stock being plaited,
while ll'o ends are of tho lull width
and aro brought around from tho back
to tlo In a rood sUcd how In front.
Thoro are turnovers to ench slock of
tnffeta. Iliight red lies of crepe do
chlno havo tho ends olaborately em-
broidered In black. Some of them
aro tied in a bow nt tho neck ami
knotted half way down tho corsage,
falling to tho waist.

Novel Cotillon Figure.
"Dolly Yarden" Is ono of tho novvest

cotillon flgmea In vogue abroad. A
Bcreeu Is placedat ono end of tho ball-
room, with nu aperture at tho huso.
the ladles on ono sldo nnd tho gentle--1

men on tho other tiiq Indies wnlk In
procession, holding their skirts so
thsl ber anklos am scon, and tho
cenUtrnQn linocllnu on tho otbar il
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flounio. The slinp1? on tho seams are
graduated, being longIn front andvery
short in tho back. Ilcforo putting on
the shirt waist of whlto vesting tho
Indy in qeustlon will ndJiiBt her hat,
thus avoiding unnecessarywrinkles of
the sleeves or pulling of the shirt
waist out of tho belt, where It has
been carefully arranged, Tho hat will
bo a beaver felt, with plateau crown, a
tilting slightly to the left, with a sush
In contrasting color thrown carelessly
ultosb the top.

Tho shht waist Is of vesting, ns has
been mentioned, nnd Is made with n
wide panel of the same, liulshed on
either edge with n tuck an Inch dtep
extending from tollnr to belt In tho
front. On either 'ddo is a inn of
large flat pi-n- buttons. The sleeves
nre cut blhop style, with looe re-

verse cuffs, which aie cnunht togethor
with Invisible hook and eye. The col-la- r

worn with this waist is a plain
slock, with a baud of whlto stitched
about thotop and a small tie of black

Is knotted In fmitt.
Last of all If the jacket which Is

made with a blouse Iront, plain mat
collar fitted back anda nhoit pepliim.
The pepliim is no longer In the liml.
than at the sides' and narrows to a
point on either hide In the liont A
glrdlo Is stitched aboutthe waist and
ci ofsod In front, where It is fastened
by an Invisible hook.

The sldo fronts of the blouse aro
laid In flat tucks or stitched plaits
closely prcsbcdwith the tailor's Iron
and stripes of braid such as are used
In tho skirt oxtend from the shoulder
to the bust line nnd are graduated In
length, these nt tho outside ot the
shoulder being short and those In the
middle longer. Twoof theso straps of
braid nro drawn over the shoulder and
extend under the belt nearly to the
ends of the pepliim, where they are
folded under so that points aie
formed. The Jacket Is Listened with
unuill buttons and the sleevesare me-

dium sled bishopstle and are drawn
Into a wide band at the waist, which
It, pointed and hooked invisibly. A

Htrap of the build Is laid thiouuh tho

ehoosothe particular ankles they wish
to dance with, when the wiooii Is1

removed and datuiug bccoines cen-

tral, says the PltNbui v. Pin's.
Theie oiiidit lo be u tun on smart

slippers anil stockings If the "Dolly
Vniden" is Intioiluccd nu this side of
tho

A Substitute for Cupboards.
Dwellers In flats nnd apartments

are ofton at a loss for slorace loom
lor present's and jellle.s. An Ingeni-

ous woman eont lived a i evolving
stand, which lakes up little -- pace ami
holds forty pint Jars. The shelves,
fcur in number, are made of stout
barrel-hea- pieces fastened to a cen-

tral shaft, which Is run through holes
pierced In the center of each shelf.
The foot of the shaft Is Ilimly fixed
in a pivot, and the other endlltn Into
a hole, In tho lop of the low closet or
cupboard, where tho shelves are kept.
Any odtl llttlo cubbyhole can be utiliz-
ed (or the tjcutrlvante.

iWA CHAT'S

Jfekecpers
EsSSi If- - ))

Orange fritters mako a delicious ac-

companiment to :i breakfast dish of
boiled ham

To si'ive. bo'ogna sausage nlico as
thin as possible and garnish lightly
with parsley.

Chicken snlad goes tuithor and
tastes quite as well with the addition
of a little cold roast pork.

A llttlo sausagemoat or pork chop-
ped lino mnkes nn excellent addition
to ".stuflllng" or force meat.

If a cork should ho too largo for the
neck of a bottle, drop It Into boltlnc
water for three minutes and It will bo
found to fit quite easily.

An iudlno stain, ono of tho most
stubborn to encounter, can, it is said,
bo removed by soaking tho fabric In
sweet milk ami occasionally rubbing
tho spot.

It Is worth while to remember that
the shlucon the elbows anil shoulders
of a gown enn bo lemoved by gentle
friction with emery cloth. Hub just
enough to raise a little nap antl then,
lu the case of cashmere or other
smooth materials, go over the place a
few times with a warmed silk hand-
kerchief.

In the Du Barry Style.
There aro somo handsome models

in laco and rnro brocades In big flar-
ing patterns that htar tho marks of
the Du Harry period. The petticoats
havo tho colonial flare ami squnro
sweep and the bodices aro squaro
cut over tho bosom, with elbow
sleeves dono In monstrous frills of
lace, silk anil ribbons. Tho bodices
aro cut off light at tho waist lino
with a little sharp point in front.

For Evening Wear.
Uows and other decorations for tho

hnlr are moro popular thnn ever; and
all tho stores havo cases full of dainty
lurangementfl for whiter colffuers.
Tho ribbon rosesmay still bo seon.and
in addition cnlln lilies of the soft tnf-
feta. which lends itself so easily to
graceful forms. Tho fluffy knots nnd
rosette effects nro numerous ami
pretty.

Popular Fancies In Skirts.
One of tho popular fancies lu the

many gored skirts Is tho uso of two
contrasting materials. Tho gores
flare vor) llttlo and each Is hordorcd
nt sides and bottom with stitching.
Dotwecn each two gores Is an Inlay
of violet or of plain cloth mixed
with cloth which Is narrow at the
top anil widens Into a V at the bot-
tom, thus giving tho necessary rip-Pi-e.

..

Tho choice of novel weaves an4
ttrlklng' effects In nintorlals In urat
tlctlly HmlLleM. but many ot tatn
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middle of this bund ending in a point
at the outsideof the waist.

A few of tho arxessorlesof this toil-

et are aplain silver hatpin and a chat-o'lln-e

with Inside poel.els for hand
kerchiefs and small pmv The le.iUi'
or chatelaine Is jxih.ips most suitable
for the above described costume The
young lady will veai dark kid gloves
and will carry a neatlj loldcd timbrel
la with a straightnatural wood handle
capped with a silver ring Inside of
which is a mother of pearl medallion.
And this Is one way that she will
array berseli for tho slrei't. .lili!'

' Morris In Chhago News.

aie avnlloble only for tho Junolike
.'K'lire. Take the bold flashes anil
.iplasbes and opnti plaids, for euin-pie- .

and Imagine any but the woman
ol regal tamag" In thevi. In flecked,
flaked and knotted surface, however,
the possibility ure wide for the Ip3S
imposing llguie. antl the touches of
worm or blight colors, fontrlhule
gcneioiisly to effects

White Beaver Hat.
I ontir.ot refrain from singing tho

I entities of a white beaver hat which
..as lovely in over-- - particular. sanu
corespondent. Its bilin rolled quite
I'orccptlhl) on the left aide, while the
dip in the back was not sacrificed in
the least. Tlie tipper brim was draped
with a wide black Jetted luce, the ends
lulling well down on the hnlr, while on
tho left side swooping townitl Hit; back
wns a black paradise tall. It was
limple. but altogether cluumlng, anil
destined to lie grentl udmlicd.

Hints on Starching.
Ubt hard soap In washing clothes.

In boiling white elotaes mid a
of turpentine to thn water

Jo assist In the whitening proresn.
Dulled starch is much Improved by
tl.o addition or suit or a little mim
arable dissolved. Another hint in
reference to standi Is thnt tho iio-vil- l

not stick in Ironing ir tho slarch
las been mixed witii soapy water

A Kimono for tho Baby.
The protty ".Marguerites," as tlie

dainty babies' kimono are called,
which busied so ninny feminine
fingers on hotel verandas last sum-
mer, havo appeared lu tho Infants'
departments In a variety of ntyles.
Ono of tho simplest to mako is fash-
ioned from a circle of white cash-
mere, nun's veiling, or albatross
cloth, cut twenty Inches In tllumeter.

Coral Afjaln Prized.
In tho days tit our grandmothers

coral ornaments were quite common,
but of Into years there lias been llttlo
demand for them ami apparently for
the reason that women favored
pearls. Now however, there are In-

dications that coral Is to be restored
to favor

Silk or Velvet Blouse,
niouso of llanio-coloro-d tafl'cln, or

of velvet ot a darker shade, made
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with groups of plaits. Tho .largo
shoulder collar Is composedof blocks
of cream llnon or bntlsto, trimmed
with laco, which aro united by wedge-shape-d

pieces of tho taffeta or velvet,
trimmed with narrow black volvet
ribbon. Tho cuffs aro made In the
nameway. Chlo Parlslen.

Artistic Frames.
Quaint frames can bo easily mado

by covorlnj? nn old wooden frame
with very rotiRh sacking and then
Bluing on to cno sldo a spray of dried
r.rnMt3. Olid or Oliver tho wholo and
you will have a delightfully quaint
and ft tlio saraa tlmo1 very Incspca'
f)T frame,

'

THE SUNJ)AY SCHOOL.

LESSON XI, DEC. 14; I SAMUEL 3;
THE BOY 8AM UEL.

Golden Text "Speak, Lord; for Thy
Servant Heareth" I Samuel 1:3
The Childhood of a Great and Good
Man.

Tlio IllMtorlcnl Situation.--. lit- - Hook of
Riuuui'l 1 Hainucl In natnid In thu title
In tmr ordinary Illblrs ns "ntherv!
eullnil. tlio First Hok of the KlnRit": the
two lkri of Hmnijol nnd the two nf
KIii;h forming unn volumu nf four book
(if thu Kin?.

Tlii Itrlhrloun i.'ohiJHIoiih under 1411

tin- - Judiit'. I. H wax toward the oIimki of
tin' lnnff ivgluie of the Jmljrr, lindnr
llii- - 'I'lifoi'rimy, that I, a ttitiillllim wltrre
(i)d mily Id ktnu, timl wlilln tburv wt're
trailers unit riili'm tlirro wan no political
unity except thai of the Inwn nnd

of t;ij,
S Hence It wnn that iiunlshment fnl

lowril no iiuUidy after a. decline In re-
ligion nml ehnrnetir.

Cll was hum nlsiut I). C. 1212, wo
IiIkIi priest ut Hhlloli, hfunmo Judgn when
fi jeais old, iinte.l n Judge for forty
ears il fviiii. 4:19), nml died nt the K'i"

nf US II Hum, 4:l). Ho hud been Jlli1re
twenty yuus when 'Cod ralleil Hnmiiel.
and was therefore, S rtir old, which
fuel must In inlnil In JuiIkIhk
of ld ijdatlou lo.tlic I'liarncter of bin
hoiih I4H hnil many tfituii qutilltleit. At
the, sninn time, lie had one, grievous wtk-mit- n

which leil Idm Into grent wroiu; to
tin; nation nml to his family When be
KOt to bo tin oM man be grew fur too
umlibte, lie nllnwiM bin nonn, the pros-
pective lilcli prleHtH, to e.nntlnue In tliclr
wilful ami public triinrcsdlonK.

J. Kamiiel. Namn. Bumutrl meann
"Akei or tlixt": noil he was so named
liccnijktf IiIh tilrtb wnx In uiiKVSer to bis
niothi'i'H prajer.

11. Ills Af'oratrul Inherltnnce He wim
nt the trlh- - of l'vl, tin: religious and
eitiiiuitlnniil oiiiliiilUnn of Isnul. Ill'
parents v,en re.lb(loun iiOitt, nttondlnft
tho ureiit religious frstlratl.

III llln lloim: Inlluenees. Kimuel war
rcareil In bin early life In a. rellRlouo
home Ifn llveil In un iitmoiphtirii nf
yraver Much i home Is n ItlenidiiK to
both pereniM nml hlldron

IV Ills IVillctitlon to Hoil. He nm
id ille ileil In find from Ids birth, and lip
knew It. !l llveil nmler the XuzurllH'ie
vow (Num. i!:I12; I Sam. 1:11),

V. Itelluloi'.s InlluLnecK Next to his
homo he spent his youth In the trmpln
Kervli'c, with the r;ooil old high prlw.it
nn.

VII Tliien l'hasesof Itcllglnns l)evl-npniHii- l.

- Dr. t" H. Unlilnnon In wr'tlng-u;)in- i

Siniuel .iva thnt "here nro repre-
sented tlirco iihase.s of rcllslnu sxihtI-enc- e

In eltllilrt'ii. A study of this utrry.
illl nhon pirents nntl ttaclmrs mueh
whleli might to'tK! suprtitnely h Ipful In
their ileujlngs v.lth tboso young ieron
who uno miller their enr 1 ltt,

roi line; Hit u. nweUned rcsl-leHH-

ih; una lastly, spiritual Mirrentl"r
to the full .Tli;e of t.nil. '

i:il ll.iii In (Mune or the bullillniK
v.lth the uvbermiele, noil HeuiUfl

nlIil nut fur nny remly for Htiy cull
fioni Kll. who wuh nhl uud iiartly blind.
Urn- - night S.tmuul whh m.nkt rn.U by
imiII lie rim iiuleHi t 1511. .i"weiinK
tho i ml. 1511 reiill"il licit b- - hart run
mll.wl him, .toil nun hltn IibcI. to bed
riwile.

"Tln I.nra nllril i't iguln." "Paniuel
illil not et kiion the Irfiid." 'Phi vnt '
his tint expei I, .ice. nml . illil not liw
alint It mount.

"The thlnl lline." iltnl l.new It w not
f l im iinvllllngiiet-r- to henr uiiil nbtijr
that riamniM .11.1 me. aniiucr him, 1ml'
from Inexperience. Indiod, KatnutVa
prompt oheillenee to I51l' npiiosl cntl
wtn th.i HHsuruiici' that be would aii''ttr
God's e.ill wliem-v- i r he renognlze.1 It.
()b"illeni e to parentr. ti'itl ttuehers l

nnn imiof of o'licdleiiiie to Hod,
"And tho I ..ml ami utood." Thv

Hebrew Is .mpliiltlc, "pit M!Ilttl httnji.ir."
I5.it ly I'lety. Uke Sumuel, wh dhoulit

iiiiswi r Cod'u null hj, "Hero Jim 1." ID
It Is ennler to be it, Chrlatlae In ouih.
12) Thin It gives us n iiiui V ongtr time
In which tu Kcrve tloil. (J) Vt ' may not
live to 1)0 old. a id thus by nutting off
our duty wu may ."ill iillnsutl'T vt) Wn
cmMIM in.'iny evils nnd dung im. Nn one
ean now .l!if eats In youth, uud not rcup
h hut ve't of ovll.

V N"iv r,lfe . Yleldlr.s 151 to tlort
iv. II. "Ami the 1." il siild to
rfinmel." Through Samuel, .whom 1411

loved,,(fed scut a terrible ir ago, simi-
lar to nui; lilch hn had jm .'uly font
ly u holy mnnVS-im- . but which
did not havo mitlliltnt ef'.--i i 1 enable
nil to compel bis hons en :t in live a
different life, or to lento the i in service
of Ood. "At which both the . us . . .

nhiill tliiglu" with horror and arm
"All things which I have .ipn'von." Uy

Iho mouth of the man of (J. d. Ub
lu 1 Sam. 2:27-3fi- ." When I bo-gl-n,

1 will ulso inalu nn end." 1 will pur
form thoroughly, t will go through with
tho performunco from Ilrst to lust. "1
will Judge" icondeinn to (unlslununl)
"hlti housti for uver." Sen nbovo undur
"HlHturiciil Situation." "He restrained
them not," mid therefore ho wns In a
uieuHiiro responslh'.n. "Shall not bu
purged with sacrifice, nor olTerbig for
over." I.lterall, nhnll not cover lt3olt;
shall not mako atonement for Itself.

Then tho pcoplo tried to regnln their
lost cause by rcmirtlng to the form of
religion without rcpentunce and return
In heart and llfo to Ood. They persuaded
nil's SOUK to bring thn ark of God from
Hhlloli to the bttllelluld nt Kbeuraer,
near Aphck, ut thn pat.s of nethhoron,
twenty miles Houthwest of Shlloh. Uiuvu
and despornto an thn laraelltrs were,
they were defeuted with great slaughter.
Ood would not dofend the f. mbols of re-

ligion when tho spirit of religion hud
departed. Seo Psa. 18:18-6-4. Hophnl and
l'hlneliits. In cnri! of the uric, were slain
In fonnecllon with tlio holy servleo they
had ilellleit.iTlioaic.ws came to llll as nn
watrhi-- by Iho gnlu for news nf the bat-
tle; find when ho learned that the niU
nt God was In tho possesionnf thn ene-
my, and that bis hoiih had perished, he
fell backward from his sent and wn
killed by the fall.

Samuel bears tho MeKsngo. It wan u
very hard thing for Samuel to mako
known to tlio aged 1411 the mensngo Ood
bud dell vol ed to him. Hut 1511 pressed
mid even abjured Samuel to toll him
all, nml Samuel "told him every whlt'I

Value of Hard Tasks to tho Young.
God often la8 harddutiesupon us at the
very threshold of the new life. They arti
needful as u test, a revelation, nnJ a de-

fense So tht! bom deftuifco of the young
ngulnst liitcmperiineo Is tu wet them ac-
tively at work for temperunce, t,

Bearing Another's Burdens.
"Hear ye, one another'sburdens, nnd

so fulfill tho law of Christ." Thoio
lies ,tho merit, in bearing not merely
our own, but another's; lu lifting up
from thu buwed and stooping bhoul-tier- s

tho heavy load under which tho
bearor Is ready to sink. Roach out
your strong hand of helpfuluess. ami
with u otout heat glvo a mighty
lieavo and the added burden will seem
light In your grasp. Do It, and tlio
sunshine of heaven will Irradiate
many a dnrkoned homo. Do It, and
tho angels will rejoice.

An Unobtrusive Ideal.
Thu man who sees himself, as he

thinks, entrusted with ono talent,
(only perhaps ho hardly dares num-
ber even ono), will find lu tho recog-
nized fact that ho belongs to Jesus
Christ, tho gold of heaven, already
transmuting everything Into Itself,
"Tho common round, the dally task,"
mot In JesusChrist; the unobtrusive,
but distinct Una ot Christian otodl-enc-

the modest, cheerful, mweSK
nnnfABlnn nf illil nhilAjkmnf-'.- f ,rr:y??'
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I5ST3 are very scarce.

The turnip crop la magnificent.

nllottsvlllo Is moving for a cream'
ry
Dephthcrla has mado Its appearance

t Waco.
Poultry, eggsand dairy products are

ivcarco and high.

The school houseat YarbrovlHo was
recentlyburned.

The delay of frost has helped to
cheapen foodstuffs.

Tho Catholic chnrch bazaar at Tern-pl-o

netted over $400.

A new Catholic church wa3 dedicated
t Alpine last week.

Tho I. & O. N. will erect a $75,000
freight house at Houston.

Dan Roberta, In Jail at Seymour for
cow theft, broke out and disappeared.

Dallas bicyclists riding after night
without lanternsaro being arrested.

Hlllsboro had an egg and butter
famine owing to bad roads lat week.

A cotton factory and the big Univer-
sity tro both probabilities for McKln-nor- .

Rainfall In Dallas from January to
Juno was 9.25 inches; during Novcm
ber alone It was 10.20.

Tho price of oil at Corsicana has
been raised twice, aggregating4 cents
during the last ten days.

A movement Is on foot In SanAngelo
to organize a local branch organization
of the American Federation of Labor.

Tho Santa Fo compromised suits
against it for giving rebates on lum-

ber by paying Into tho state treasury
$5000.

Thanksgiving has coaio and gone
and Christmas is beginning to shift Its
responsibilities from tho mind to tho
pocketbook.

Hubbard City Is still agitating the
project of forming a now county of
which that flourishing town would bo
tho county seat.

It Is currently rumored that the
Gould lnterosts In Austin will securu
the rebuilding of the big $1.0000.000
dam which was dlstroyed in 1S9S.

Lynn Wyse, an employo of the Wax-thachi- e

oil mill tried to kick a bolt
off of a pully when his foot was caught
and his leg broken in two places.

A recent lssuo of the Houston Post
was composed of 72 pages, probably
the largest regular edition of any
newspaperever published In Texas.

The county commlsionersof Navarro
county aro inspecting various court
bouses In Texas, looking to building
b modern court Uou for thatcounty.

C J. Horton of Runnels county, shot
and Instantly killed Earl Moore, then
killed his own wife and finished the
bloody work by killing himself, one day
last week.

London Hamilton, colored, charged
with the killing of Georgo Evorhart,
colored, in Shermuii, was found not
eullty by a jury In the criminal dis-

trict court.

"Wo are now raising rice by the train
load, and now experts from the dopart-xncn- e

of agriculture aro Investigating
tho adaptability of tho soli at Victoria
to tho raising of tea.

Turkey Is for tho rich this year.

Charles Chase, a hostler of Waco,
went to the Bosque bridge anddcllb-uratel- y

walked Into the river and
drowned. Ho was desparato from
what he called hard luck.

The executive board of the Texas
Cattle Raisers' association elected J.
W. Coleston to fllll out the unexpired
term as secretary of JamesC. Loving,
deceased. Mr. Coleston had for many
years been Mr. Loving's bookkeeper

District Judgo Wilson has held tho
municipal antl-cocaln-e ordinance con-

stitutional. It was In the caseof C. O.
Ralston, who had asked foran Injunc-
tion to proent Its enforcement. Rals-

ton wilt appeal.

San Angelo contractors have agreed
not to employ cigarette smokers on

buildings, or. rather, not to allow
cigarette smoking. The action was

taken in self defense, aside from tht
tlmo lost there Is danger

Tho noxt summer school of the Y

M. C. A. Is to meet at Lampasas,com-

mencing Aug. 4 and continuing 20 days.

The First Baptist rhurch of Dallai
Is to bo enlarged to twice Its present
6eatlng capacity which Is 1500.

Mrs, E. M. Vogols of Galveston and
daughter, Mrs. W. C. Williams of Sau
Antonio, were robbed at Beaumont bj
a negro who was conducting them tj
a hotel. Mrs. Williams was knocked
senselessand relieved of a purso

Public school attendance In Dallas
In light during wet weather on account
of poor sidewalks.

An overcoat thief was arrested in
Dallas who had lifted four coats on
Thanksgiving day,

Texas wheat never looked better.

Tho big 20,000 barrel oil tank at VU
torla Is now completed and ready fo,
uco.

Tho El Paso street car strike waa

rcttlod by tho company agreeing to
pay 20 cuU an hour.

S0LUN5 ASSEMBLE

The Opening of this Meeting of the
flfty-Sccnt- li Is Very Tame.

TEXAS' NEW MEMBERS SWORN

The Whole Aerostatic Onslaught Mill Be D-

irected Against Trusts. Admission to
StatehoodOreatl) Doubted.

Washington. Dec. 2. Tho opening of
the second and last session of the
Fifty-sevent- h congress was attended
by scenesusual to such occasions.De-fo- ro

vwon tho galleries of both sen-

ate and house wero packed and mem
bers crowded the floors exchanging
greetings. On the desksof the p.ipular
members uere numerous floral com-

pliments.
Most of tho Tcxans were on hand

Senator Culberson failed to arrive In

tlmo becauseof a missed connection.
RepresentativesRail. Slayden,Kleberg,
Russell andWootcn did not arrive In
time to answer the first roll call, but
aro In their seats today.

After roll call new members who
were elected to fill vacancies were
sworn In. Mr. Lanham asked unani-
mousconsent that RepresentativeMor-

ris Sheppard and Gordon Russell be
sworn in, explaining that while they
had been elected by large majorities,
under the law they had not received
their commissions dueto the limita-
tions with regard to the canvassingof
tho vote. The speakerread a telegram
from Gov. Sayers explaining the sit-

uation. There was no objection and
Mr. Sheppardtook the oath. The oath
was administered to Mr. Russell to-

day.
No Texas bills were Introduced. It

is not likely that many new bills will
be Introduced, as memberswill devote
most of their time to getting through
bills Introduced In the lastsession,and
which have been reported from the
committee. It Is difficult to forecast
the number of anti-tru- bills which
will bo Introduced within the next two
weeks, but the we'ght of opinion U
that there will be a great deal more of
antitrust noise thanof anti-tru- st legls
latlon.

Tho senate was In session twelve
minutes the first day of tho session,
and an adjournment until Tuesdaywas
taken out of respect to the memory of
the late Senator James McMillan, who
died during the recess.

Southwest Deluged.
San Antonio: The heaviest and

steadiest rain that has fallen In this
section for years began here Monday
morning, continued throughout the
day. Reports from all directions toll
of heavy rains and rising streams.
Water tanks aro all full and the
ground now has more moisture In It
than It has had for ten years. Insuring
splendid spring crop conditions. The
rain ha3 extended as far west as
heard from, heavy rains Monday and
Sunday being reported from Eagle
Passon the Rio Grande,and the heav-
iest rain at Laredo Monday that sec-

tion hn bad for years.

Dead Body In a Sack.
Bonham: Saturday morning two

boys out hunting In a pasture near
Macrae found In a branch a sack that
contained tho decomposedremainsof a
human, being. Tho body was in an ad-

vanced state of decomposition, and
Identification was difficult. The body
had been pla-e- d la the sack feet fore-
most. The head Beemed to have been
beaten to a pulp, parts of the skull
bono being found outside the sack,
further down the braacb. Nothing has
so far developed to show the manner
of his death or point to ithe perpetrat-
ors of the deed.

Local Option In Upshur.
Big Sandy: Local option went Into

effect hereSaturdaynight at 12 o'clock.
ConstableJ. M. Satterwhlte arrested a
negro Monday morning for delivering
a bottle of whisky to a white man.
and committed h'm to the county lall
on a charge of violating the local op
tion law.

Sonora Rebuilding.
Sonora: Sonora is rapidly recovering

from the effects of the disastrous fire
some weeks ago. Tho burned section
of tho town is being renlaced with
larger and more substantial building!
than those destroyed.

Steady Rain at Laredo.
Laredo: The steady rain which has

been falling here for the last fifty-si- x

hours Is reported to have extendedall
tho way to the mouth of the Rio
Grando and a3 far as Saltlllo. Mexico.
It Is undoubtedly the finest rain which
has fallen in this section in the last
ten years. Rlpo watermelons were re-

ceived here Monday, raised In this
country.

Died at 73 Years.
Bellvllle: S. A. Hill. Sr.. died at his

homo hero Monday, aged 73 years. Ho
had been a res'dentof this placo for
thlrtj two years. Ho loaves a widow
and four children, the latter being L.
H. Hill of Albany, Tex., S. A. and B.
B. Hill of Bollvlllo and Mrs. W. F.
Blrkmann of Burton.

The controler of tho currency
the First National bank of

Boynton, I. T to begin business with
a capital stock of $25,000. Augustus
W. Patterson Is president and Frank
S. MUIor caahler.

TEXAS HORSE3 IN NEW YORK.

Eleetrlte Family Bring Qood Prices In

Gotham.

New York: A consignment from Col.
Henry Exall of Dallas, Tex., was tho
chief attraction for hornomen Monday
at the Faslg-Tlpto- u company's auc-

tion salo of trotters In Madison Square
Garden. Col. Exall Is tho owner of
Eleetrlte, f:2S 12, a trot
ting stallion that is the sire of ninety
performers In tho 2:30 list, and sev
enteen young Tex.s trotters and pac
ers wero nearly all the offspring of tho
remarkable sire. They brought $6,665,

nn average of $92. Ruby Electrlto, a
pacing Ally, topped the con-

signment, selling for $1500 to It. W.
Goodrich of Rutland, Va. She has no
public record, but Is credited with a
trial In 2:1C 2 this year.

Fire Loss at Reagan.
Reagan: Flro originating In a sa-

loon early Monday destroyed tho fol-

lowing property: W. E. Walte, saloon
building, stock and fixtures, $2300; In-

surance, $1500. Royal Smith, general
merchant, stock nnd building, $9000;

Insurance$500. Mr. Yancey saveabout
$300 worth of buggtcs and furniture
Southwestern Telegraph company, In

local exchange and long distance fix-

tures, about $700: insurance not
known.

Ennls Doy Shot at Lake Charles.
Lake Charles, La.- - Howe! M. Black,

stenographer In the olllco of the Hodge
Fenco and Lumber company, was ac-

cidentally shot In the leg yesterday
whilo hunting. Tho ontlre contents of
the gun entered tho leg. The victim of
the accident remained In the marshes
for severalhours beforesuccorarrived.
Physicians entertain little hope for
his recovery.

Vinlta to Become a City.
Vlnlta. I. T.: The town authorities

of the Incorporated town of Viuita
have decided to make theIncorporated
town of Vinlta a city of the second
class a few days before the next April
election, so that at the spring election
tho new offlcers can bo elected as of-

ficers of a city of the second class.

Smallpox Breaks Out Again.
Terrell: County Health Officer L. M.

Stroud reports four casesof smallpox
at Rosscr,all among white people. The
diseasebroke out at that place some
months ago among the negroes,but all
tho victims recoveredand It was be-

lieved It had been stamped out until
the present outbreak developed.

Thomas Taylor Killed.
Tcxarkana: Newton Taylor, agad

20, son of Thomas U Taylor, an old
resident, was struck by a Kansas City
Southern passengertrain Monday and
Instantly killed. Tho top of his head
was knocked off and blood and brains
were scatteredfor a distance of sevoral
yards along the track.

Badly Burned at 90.
Clarksville: Word was brought In

Monday afternoon that Grandma Law-so- n,

90 years old, ono of the pioneer
settlers of the county, fell Into the
tiro at tho residenceof her son-in-la-

J. W. Stiles, north nf tntvn mj ..,
so badly burned that sho will probably
die.

A young man working in a gin near
Terrell, about two months ago, placed
In a bale of cotton a thumb photo of
himself nnd a loiter requesting an
answer. The reply eamo Friday, writ-
ten In n factory in England, with the
picture of tho finder, a good looking
womanof about 30. accoptlng the chal-
lenge to correspond. It Is Interesting
to note that this halo of cotton, plckod
and ginnedhero not three months ago,
has gono across the ocean,beenmanu-faeture- d

and notlco of Its contents re-
ceived at the place where It was gin-
ned.

Trustees of the Texas Prpslivt-rin- n

college at Mllford for girls have elect-
ed M. C. Hntton, D. D.. president; Rev.
uouertHill, vice president; W. R.

treasurer and W. T. M. dim.
son, secretary. They resolvedto havo
another building to cost $12,000 ready
in 1003.

The Masons of Big Springs cele-
brated tho oponlngof thulr new $20,000
temple by a bazaar and street fair on
tho 25th, 26th and 27th. Tho bazaar
was held In tho opera house, and tho
colobration Includeda flower paradeon
tho 2uth, a baby show on tho 26th nnd
a grand ball on tho evening of tho
27th.

For tho month of November, 1903,
tho total government recelnts wero
$43,590,001,and the disbursements$43.--
010.25',leaving a surplus for the month
of $558,744.

Tho Wood Livo Stock company has
bought 2,000,000 acres of land for a
ranch In Northern Chihuahua,Mexico,
and. to stock It, will buy 10.000 Ameri
can cow3 from Texas, New Mexico and
other fcouthern ttatcs, while pure brod
bulls will bo bought from Western
breeders,

In tho tcrrlblo westerly --alo on Lake
Superior Saturday night the steamer
Charles Hebard was driven on tho
rocky shore at Point Mamalnso and
was soon dashedto piecesby the seas.
Her crew, consisting of thirteen tnon
and a woman cook, havo not been
heard from, uid It is feared all perish
ed.

Every man's hand Is against tho bo!)
weeveL yv

BIG SHOW OPENS

Fifteen Thousand People Attend the
Second Day.

THE-TEXA- S BOYS ARE. THERE

The Agricultural and Mechanical College Will

Olt e' Cm a Run for Their Money.

Sttck In excellent Shape--

Chicago, III., Dec 1. Chicago took
ndvautago of tho springlike weather
to Inspect tho display of livestock nt
tho International Livestock exposition
Sunday, tho attendanco being put nt
15,000. This Is n record-break- er for a
secondday. This even Is expected to
be tho greatest battle of the breeds
ever witnessed. Not only Individual
animals will compete for honors, but
grand championship prizes will be
awarded In which all breedswill com-

pete. This will answer the
question, "What Is tho best breed

of livestock?"
Tho exhblts are all placed. Decora-

tors havo excelled all provlous efforts,
nnd everv hotel Is taxed to tho utmost,
nnd tho crowds will be greater than In
tho palmiest days of the World's Fair
In 1S93. Every herdsman hns his nnl-ai- al

In tho pink of condition hair
combed, horns polishedand hoofs man-

icured, ready for the Inspection of tho
Judges today, when tho ribbons will
be tied on pure-bre- d and grade fat
steers In Individual classes.

Studentsof the Texas A. & M. college
Mil try conclusions thrttg-lnsl-t

Jutlons of the corn bolL Tho Texas
ioys aro confident of winning n share
of tho ribbons. The two cars of cat-tl- a

fatted by Texas boys wore sup-

plied by Marlon Sansomof Alvarado.
Mr. Sansomand son, Frank, will arrlvo
Sunday night nnd remain until tho
close of the show.

Eugeno Grubb of Carbondalc, Colo.,
tho big Importer of pure-bre- d cuttle,
camo In Sunday. Mr. Grubb, speaking
of tho landlcasing question,said that
further discussion seemedsuperfluous.
Ho commendedtho Texas land laws,
and saidthat every Stato should emu-lat- o

the Lono Star Stateand pass sim-

ilar laws, which would make cattlo-ralsln-g

on a large scalemore profitable.
Mr. Grubb predicts a big businessbe-

tween the cattlemen of Texas and the
northwest next spring.

DALLAS TO GALVESTON.

The Rock Uland Authorizes Contract
to Build.

New York: Tho Rock Island man-
agement has authorized contracts for
tho construction of an extension of
that system from Dallas to Galveston,
Texas., a distance of 270 miles. The
work is to bo completed In nlno
months. Tho line to bo built will give
tho Rock Island tho Gulf connection It
has had In contemplation for some
time.

ANYWHERE.

A delegation of German farmers
will visit this country in April and
spond throe months studying Ameri-
can farm methods.

Safo blowers made a successful raid
Saturday night upon the stato bank of
Stanford, a vlllago ten miles southwast
of Bloomlngton, 111., nnd $3000 was
taken. Tho thieves escaped.

Tho First National bank of Wickllffo,
Ky was dynamited Saturday night by
a gang of robbers, and tho vault was
destroyed and the building damaged,
the robbers only secured $17.

Tho funeral of Col Thos. P. Ochil-
tree was held In Now York Saturday.
A solemnrequiem masswas celebrated
at tho church of tho Paullst Fathers
and tho body was placed In a vault nt
Calvary cemetery.

Minister of Telegraphs GallmbertI
has decided to establish wireless tele-
graphy betweeen Genoa aud Bueno3
Ayres.

Louisiana Rice Damage.

Lako Charles: Tho rains of tho
last week have probably damagedrice
$20,000. In the Lake Charles district
no hupo Is now entertained of sav-
ing whut Is In the fields In a market-abl- o

condition.

Gen. Jose Maria Chaves,101 years of
age. for many yearsa piomlnent figure
In tho history of Now Mexico died at
his homeat Santa Fo Saturday.

Mutilated By Train.
Mineola: A freight train ran over

a negro named London Hamilton, one
ind one-ha-lf miles east of Mineola lato
Saturday night. One leg and one arm
were crushed and ho was otherwlso
badly bruised. The crew did not know
the train rain over him, fo ho had to
llo there till he was discoveredSunday
morning, when ho was brought to town
about 0 o'clock.

Shot In Scrimmage.
Beaumont: Suturday night a man

walked Into a shooting gullery and
pmchascd several shots. When ready
for action ho decided to shoot at a
cap on n bystandlng lady's head

of a target. The- proprietor ob-

jected, and In a scullle that ensuedtho
proprietor was shot through tho arm,
the ball also entered bis' side.

Cecil T. Work, now teaching In San
Francisco, haB been elected principal
or tho Stato Girls' Industrial school, to
be openedat Denton tfept 1.
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TEXAN AT
TON.

Patentsand
Plums Parceled Out.

Dec 1. Danlol A. Oli-

ver of William E. Cooper of
Slpo Springs, U. O. Foresterof Hous-
ton, Tex., havo been railway
mall clerks.

Pensions granted Toxans: Original
Albert Exllne, Dallas, $6; Isaac

Mooncy, $12; John Parkor,
$6; Rutus Mitchell, En-

nls, $0 John Oakley, $6;

Stephen Crowder, $6.

Increase Decatur Troy,
$S; Roberta Ennls, $12; Rob
ert Kolly, DallaR, $8; Alston SIma,

$17; Frank Modlock,
$12; John Curby,

$8; William Doty, $S.

Widows Canuta
$S.

Mexican war widows Arbella Rob-ers- ,

Cleburne, $S.

PatentsIssuedTcxans: William H.
Hnydon, (lalllnas, washing machine;
Robert B. iMoore, deceased, I tho Broad street station of the I'enn--T.

F. Mooro, well drill- - sylvanla railroad hero when he was
Ing machine; Patrick T. Shields, San
Antonio, fireproof floor; Adolph P.
Simon, Evant, hub dovlec;
James R. Tlnney, El Paso,
avlnla B. black-
board eraser.

Texas Bas-sct-t,

Bowie county, J. E. Myers; Sain
Mary, Refugio county, William B.
Gray; Thrifty, Brown county, David
L. Park, Bowlo county,
James Mncrac, Fnnnln coun-
ty, I. C. Teague; Orlo, Van Zandt
county, John White; McLen- -

nan county.Arthur.
Wood county, E. T. Mis- -

sourl City, Fort Bent county, Joseph
. Day; Beech Grove, Jaspercounty,

i'. J. Smith; Harris coun--
(

ty, Thomas II.. Furrh, Pan--,
ola county, C. B. O'Bryan; Garrison,

county, Ida L. Ross; i

Grillln, Cherokeecounty, D. F. Mitch--

fi; jiorion, cncroKce county, John T.
Simpson; Newlln, Hall county, E. M.
Ewen; Waneta, Houston county, Na-
thaniel J. Tims; Zavalla, Angelina
county, James A. Sumrall.

Texas postoince3 Gantt,
Lamnr county, James M. Crlss,

Lamar county,.
James T. Darby, Rlddlo,
Scirry county, Benjamin F. Davis,

Lula, Edward3 county, Ell
P. (Marshall, Rear, Red
River county, John W. Martin,

Tho postofflco at Rambcrt, Marlon
county, Texas has been

The nameof tho postofflce at Reuben,
Hopkins county, Texas, has been
changedto Posey,with Henry C. Glos-su- p

as

Terso Told Texas Talcc.

A caseof smallpox has beenreported
at Paris.

Tho Fort Worth Carneglo library
has 6552 card holders.

Fort Worth public schools havo an
of 3997 pupils, and 98

teachers.
Rev. W. B. RIloy of Is

revival sorvlccs at tho
Flrpt Baptist church, Fort Worth.

W. S. Knight's store at Dcnlson was
last Friday night, and

about $200 worth of goods taken.
The yield of lint cotton in tho Ten- -

nosseo valley Is 15 per cent smaller
than last year, as a whole.

A farmer near brought in
three turnips wolglng 19 pounds. Ho

growing turnips for stock
food.

J. H. Elliot of Moran, fell from a
streetcar In Fort Worth, and received
a Jar that put him into his room a fow
days.

Flro broko out on tho cotton platform
at Wills Point Saturday and
sixteen bales of cotton wero moro or
less burned.

Mrs. Julia of MIndon,
La., who Is visiting Shormanfell Satur-
day night and fractured her left
shoulder blado.

Tho 37th annual conference of tho
Methodist church convened
at Parl3 Bishop Mallllleu of
Boston,

Tho Drug company,
wholesale drugs, hab In-

creased capital stock to $100,000 and
will move to Fort Worth.

A son of tho groat Indian chief,
is ono of tho men

In tho government work of cloanlng up
tho Trinity river below Dallas.

Tip a farmer, was shot
and killed Friday nlno miles
In tho country. W. I Gaddls

to ,tho officers, but was later
icleased on bond.

Hugh Hill, nn employo In tho car re-

pairing of the Cotton Bolt
nt Mt. Pleasant got his foot
cut off In tho railroad yards by falling
undor a moving train.

Through of nn employo,
a boiler exploded In Swift & Co.'s plant
at Chicago, killing 13 parsons, wound-
ing soveral aud many thou-
sandsdollars worth of property,

Tho Baptists and have
organlzod to debato ton at
Sherman. J. N. Hall of Ky
will representtho Baptists and Jos.
Weaver of Ladonla tho

Tho Randall Hotel, 'a
frarao tho proporty of J. U
Randall, was by flro. ""ho
hotel wob valued at $3000, with flodO
Insuranco on building and; no laaur
auco on
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INTERE8T8 WASHING.

Penilons, Psstmaitemltlp

Washington,
Hlllsboro,

appointed

iHawklns,
RrownBvlllc,

Memphis,
Burleson,

Robertson,
Chandler,

Jneksboro, Cor-

sicana, Grandvlow..
Gainesville,
Cortlnns, Campbell-to- n,

Yarrelton,

attaching
windmill;

Williams, Greenville,

postmasters appointed:

MsDanlel;
KKcnney,

Robinson,
DStampa; Sml!axTJ

Hartsfield;

Deepwater,
Hamilton;

Nacogdoches

established:
post-

master; Hinckley,
postmaster;

postmaster;
postmaster;

post-
master.

discontinued.

postmaster.

enrollment

Minneapolis,
conducting

burglarized

considered
McKInney

recfr.ituends

afternoon,

Whetmars'h

Episcopal
Saturday,

presiding.

Wadsworth-Bal-

Weatlterford,

o,

employed

Saunders,
afternoon,

d

department
Saturday

carelessness

destroying

Methodists
proiwaltlons
Loulsvlllo,

Methodists.
threo-stor- y

structuro,
destroyed

furniture.
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KELLEY CAPTURED

administrator,

jJ

Alleged Doodle Distributor ricked Ip
In Philadelphia.

$800 fOR CAPTURE STILL HOLDS

He Is Numerously Indicted and Badly Wanted.

(Claims to Have Dcen In Ireland for
the Greater Part of Time.

Philadelphia, Pi:.. Nov. 2D. After
eluding arrest for several months,
Charles F. Kclley, tho former speaker
of tho St. loula houseof delegates,who
Is wanted In St. Louis In connection
with the bribery easesunearthed there
nome tlmo ngo, was arrested In this
city yesterday afternoon. Kellcy ar-

rived In New York on tho steamer
Celtic from Liverpool, nml had Just
stepped from tho Western Express In

taken Into custody by Detectlvo James
Tate of tho detectlvo bureau of this
city. He ndmltted his Identity and Is
now locked up in tho central police sta-

tion. Ho will be given a hearing to-

morrow morning by Magistrate Kock-erspcrg-

and will be held to Mvtilt
requisition pnpers from the state of
Missouri.

Kelley was crestfallen when he
reached thepolice station.

"I wason my way back to St. Louis, '
he said, "nnd meant to nnnounco my
arrival there Monday nnd glvo myself

-trp-to-nh8wcr whatever charges have
brea laid against me. I had been ab--

sent In Europe for soveral months and
ppent most of my time In Ireland. On
my arrival In New York this morning
I received word that my son had died
In St. Louis. As soonas I steppedfrom
tho steamer it was suggestedto mo by
an old acquaintance that I conio to
rnnauelphia for a few days. I came
hero nnd now I find myself under ar
rest, T.hat'8 all there Is to It."

St. Louis, Mo.: Charles F. Kellcy,
tho former speaker of tho St. Louis
houseof delegatesleft several months
ago, soon after tho grand Jury had re-

turned Indictments charging him on
several counts with bribery In conncc
tlon with municipal legislation for
street railway and other franchlse3.
His bonds were fixed nt $30,000. Kel-

ley, It is charged, Is tho man who dis-

tributed tho $47,500 boodlo fund among
members of the house combination
threo years ago for tho passagoof tho
city lighting bill. Until Friday his
whereaboutswere unknown to, the au-

thorities. A reward of.$S00 offend by
the Ptate for Kelloy's arrest still
stands.

Kelley was at tho Four Courts when
the Indictment was made against him
A deputy sheriff told him lie was want-
ed. Kelley asked permission to run
over to tho council chamber to nttend
to an Important matter, saying:

"If you need me before I get back,
telephone mo nt tho house of dele-
gates."

That was tho last seen of him by
ary officers of tho law until bis arrest
in Philadelphia.

Hayden vs. Cranfll ct al.
Dallas: The nttorneys for the de-

fendants In the, case 6f S. A. Hayden
vs. J. B. Cranflll et al. in which tho
Jury nwardod plaintiff $10,000 actual,
nnd $3000 exemplary damages,a fow
days since, has asKed for a now trial.
As Justification for the motion, it Is

claimed that a new trial Is duo by
reason of errors In the admission of
testimony In tho caseJust decided.

Lake Steamer Given Up.
Detroit. Mich.: H. C. Rnlph, manag-

ing owner of tho steamer Sylvus J,
Macy, which Is supposedto have foun-

dered early Monday In Lake Erie car-
rying down with her a crew of four-
teen mon, said that he had given up all
hope of tho steamer's safety.

New Depot at Morgan.
Morgan: Tho Santa Fo and Texas

Central railroad aro building n now
union passenger depot at this place,
which Is an Improvementbadly needed,
and will ho grently appreciated by tho
traveling public.

Orient Extension.
Temple: At San Angelo nt tho e

held between tho citizens nnd
officials of tho Kansas, Mexico and
Orient, It was practically decided to
extend tho routo In the direction of
Sherwood,tho county scat of Irion.

Remains Sent to Bonham.
Bonhnm: Tho body of Will White

reached hero from Austin Friday aft-
ernoon and was burled nt Willow Wild
cemetery. Deceasedwas a young man
who has beenconfined In tho Insano
asylum at Austin for quite a wnlle nnd
on Tuesday ho cut his throat. He died
Friday afternoon.

Into a Ditch.
Indianapolis; Tho bt. Louis flyer on

tho Big Four was wrecked Friday
morning on a high embankment a half
mllo west of Avon, Ind. Threo pas-

sengers wero seriously Injured nnd a
dozen or moro slightly hurt, but nono
fatally. Tho train was running at high
speedand struck a broken rail.

TravelersTickled..
Dcnlson: A hotel companyhas been

oiganlzod at Tishomingo with a capi-

tal of $25,000. Work on tho building Is
to commencoat onco. It Is tho Inten-
tion to mako tho. hotel tht best In tho
Indian Territory.

r mf 1 1

A New Cattle Dip.
Quanah: For tho last fifteen daya

a tics of cxporlraonts with a South
American cattlo dip havo been going
on here. Tho government has senttwo
men hero to reporton tho experiments.

In tho first lot dipped a mistake wbb

mado In tho amount of water used and
tho solution was diluted until It failed
to kill about G per cont of tho ticks, but
thoso that wero found allvo wero said
to bo nil mnlo ticks. Another lot of
about a hundred head ofbadly Infected
steers and cows wero dipped la tho
solution properly mixed, nnd after sov-o- n

days, during which thcro wero four'-day-s'

rain, only about 1 per cent of
tho ticks wero found alive, nnd after
ten days tho cattlo wero Inspectedand
permission was given by tho etnto
authorities to movo tho cattle Into a
disinfected pasture.

Shot to Death In the Back.
Corslcann: Tho dend body of Nathan

S. Jarre!!, n barber, was found a little
beforo midnight Friday night on tho
Houston nnd TexasCentral track about
n mile south of tho clly. There were-hI-x

pistol shot wounds in tho body,
nil In tho back, any ono of which
would havo been sufficient to causo
death. So doso was tho weapon held
to the victim when tho shots wero fired
that the clothing was powderburnt nt
every wound.

Deceased came to this city from
Wnxaharhlo about three years ago, nnd
had previously worked at his trado at
Sulphur Springs. He was a member
of the Woodmenof the World and tho
Maccabees.

Bio Irrln.-itln- n nitMi
Orange: Ira N. Seott-of-tlie-R-

Realty romnany of neaumnnr i in tim
field with a corps of engineersrunning
lines for a rlco cannl that his company
will put In on lanu four miles south-
west of this place. The main cut will
extend a distance of moro than two
miles, and will open up between 2500
and 3000 acres of flno rice land. Work
will begin as soon as contracts can ba
mado for excavating tho main canal,
and the aim of trie promoters is to set
nt least 1500 acres in rlco'noxt season.

Fatal Duel Over a Girl.
Kansas City, Mo. At Armourdalo,

Knn., near here, Eumest Damns nnd
Charles W. Tucker, packinghouse em-

ployes, fought a pistol duel over Mabel
Randall, a waitress. Damns was mor-
tally wounded, but before ho died he
shot Tucker twice, fatally wounding
him. Tucker Is still nllve. Tucker had
met Damns and tho girl on the street
and without warning fired two Bhots nt
him. The wounded man returned tho
fire, as ho lay on the ground.

Fell From StreetCar. f"r

Fort Worth: J. II. Elliott, n single
man. nged about 35 years, residing at
Moran, fell from a street car at tho
corner of Fourth and Houston streets
Friday night nnd received Injuries
about tho head, which are thought to
be fatal. His father residesat Arling-
ton, hi tliln county.

Cannon Maker's Will.
Essen: Tho lato Herr Krupp's will

leaves the factory to his eldest daugh-
ter. Bertha, to bn administered by his
widow until hlo dnughtcr attains her
majority. Besides tho $750,000 given
for the benefit of the employes, Frau
Krupp, In behalf of Frauleln Bortha,
has given $230,000 to be devoted to the
Improvement of Esson.

Afald of Foot and Mouth disease.
London: The board of agriculture

has closed tho ports of tho United
Kingdom against tho importation ot
animals from Maine, New Hampshire,
Massachusetts,Vermont, Rhode Island
and Connecticut. Tho order takes ef-

fect Dec. 5. Cargoesarriving In the
meanwhile will be subject to official
Investigation.

Killed at Seattle.
Sherman: A messasofrom tho chlel

of pollco of Seattle, Wash., confirms
the Identity of tho man who rccontly
fell In tho hatchway ot a Pacific llnor
there as Dilllo Wilson formerly of
Sherman.

Child s Hand Severed.
McKInney: While playing nt tho

woodpllo somo children let an nx fall,
severing the hand froTn tho wrist of
ono of them. i was tho child ,of
Mr. Cushman of Climax.

Torrltory Gin Burned.
Ardmore, I. T.: Tho cotton gin of

O'Brien &. Byrd nt Long Grove waB
totally destroyed by fire. Loss $5000;
Insured. Tho origin of tho llro Is un-

known.

K. of P. Dedication.
San Angelo: Tho Knights of Pyhr

las lodge held a dedication excrclces
Thursday night of their now castlo
hall, which Is a flno two-stor- building
on Beauregard avenue, tho lower part
being used as a storo and tho upper
story for tho lodgo room.

An overcoat thief was arrested In
Dallas who had lifted four coats on
Thanksgiving day.

Tho Knlghta of tho Royal Scepter
and Ladles ot tho Home and Palaco
nro negro organizations for tho uplift-
ing of tho race. A sovoral days' bos-slo- n

has Just closed In Dallas.
Aftor tho most successfulshow In lta

history, Central Texas Poultry show
closed Saturday,

A stock company will build a gym-

nasium and natatorium In Dallas to
cost about $2b,000,

Public school attendanco Va Dallas
Is llglu during wot weather on account'
ot poor sidewalks.
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OVtK 1B1E STATE

The Entire StateReceivesJackFrost
With Hearty Welcome.

WHEAT IS JUST HUMPING ITSELF

the Top Crop Delusion lias Taken lit Depart'

,f ure en lit Regular ScheduleTime.
SouthernGjrdensDasiaged.

Snn Antonio, Tex., Nov. 2S. There
Was n heavy irost In Uila section Wed-
nesday night and all tender vegetation
was killed. Tho cotton plant which
was still growing and fruiting was ro
badly damagedthat all hope of nny of
the glowing bolls maturing Is aban-
doned. Tho frost was tho heaviest
known In this section In November for
over ten years. Fruit gardens which
wore as green and fresh looking ns in
the spring present tho appearance of
having been swept by flro.

Terrell: Tho first Ice of tho season
formed hero Wednesdaynight and this
section was vlsltpd by a frost Thurs-
day morning for the first tlmo since
iast winter. Plenty of frost was In
evidence,but vegetation appears to bo
only partly killed.

Paris: The llrat killing frost of tho
season occurred Thursday morning.
There was also an abundance of Ice.

Eaglo Pass: A heavy frost, II rat of
tho season,fell Iier6 Wednesdaynight..
Airbut tho most hearty vegetableswas
killed.

Nacogdoches: First frost and Ire of
tho seasonhero Thursday morning.

Greenville: A heavy frost formed
hero Wednesdaynight. It was tho first
frost that has beennoticed bote ihia
fall.

Jacksboro: After eight or ton days'
hard rain and warm weather nil fall,
clear weather and a norther have ar-

rived, nnd everybody Is happy over the
outlook for ft good crop for another
.year. Tho wheat crop never looked
better ncforo nt this time of the year
nnd will furnish line pastilles fur stock
this winter.

Mlneola: Tho recent heavy ralna
iiavo almost completely destroyed tho
top crop of cotton In his locality. In
many placesa very heavy second crop
was thought to be maturing nnd would
have matured If the fall had been n
dry one. As it is but llttlp cotton of

tho new crop will open, and will be 11

very inferior grnde.
Montague: The first killing frost

pf tho seasonhero Thursday morning.
Mineral Wells: This place was vis-

ited by nnother freezeWednesday.
Palmer: A killing frost bore Wed-

nesday night, also ice, which is Just
what tho farmers have been wishing
for. It Is nlco and clear and If It

remains this way ton or fifteen dny3

tho cotton can all soon bo gathered.
Alvord: A heavy killing frost fell

hero Wednesdaynight. A considerable
freeze and muche Ico formed even on

tho uplands.

Two killed In Collision.

Oakland Cal.: There was a terrific
hrad-o- n collision noar Ileneca, when
two freight trains crashed Into each
other. Engineer Honry Foster und Fire-

man II. W. Davis, residents of Oak-

land, wero Instantly killed. Tho en-

gines wcr cdemollshedand several cars
wero wrecked.

Indianapolis, Indi: Passenger train
on tho Pennsylvania railroad, ran Into
an open swlten at Safford Station, six'

miles south of hero where the Green-

wood Intcrurban lino crossestho rail-

road. Engineer George II. Frazier of

thts. city wias killed Instantly, and
Fireman Lou Grant, also of this city,
was fatally Injured. Baggngemaster
John F. Clayton of this city was se-

riously injured. Tnrce of tho pusion-gor-s

wero sl'lghtly hurt. Tim engine
crashed Into a Btono car on tho siding

and was wrecked.

Only An Imitation Bull Fight.

Kansas City, Mo.: The bull fight
exhibition, tho plans for which have
been earnestly opposed by tho local
ele'rgy and humane-- society, was given
In convention hall, as orlglnlly planned
without interference from the city or
county officers. Chief of Police Hayes

and Marshall Maxwell were present,

hut the entertainment was only nn'il-lustratio-

of a real bull fight as given
In Mexico, without n touch of cruelty
to tho beasts,and tho officers wero sat-isfle-

An audieneoof 3500 persons,in-

cluding many women,was prcsont.

y , Looking for Investments.
Yonkum: A party of fifteen capital-

ists from as many dlfforent points In

Ohio passedthrough Yoakum In u spe-

cial car on tho way,from CorpusChris-t- i

to Houston. During tho dinner hour
hero they viewed tho lnllroad shops,
examined tho artesianwater, inquired
about tho land values and expressed
themselvesas being greatly improssed

W wjlli tho beauty and solidity of

Fourth Trial PetsWater.
Clarkavllle: A line stream of pure

artesian water hasbeen struck at tho
Ico company's well lu this city. Wator
was struck at u depth of 590 feet nnd

the stream flows at tho rate of 90,000

gallons every twenty-fou- r hours. This
la Jlio. fourth attemptof the Ico com-

pany to get water and they are Jub-
ilant over their success,

Baniethlng Ilka a years cxpprlsnca

w!ti oil as' fual for hai
yraTen that it Is as cheaperU

n'
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OVER THE SEAS.

Our National Thanksgiving Day In
Foreign Lands.

London: Nearly 600 American citi-

zens, with ft sprlnkllnc of dlutlnguloh
cd Englishmen and women, partici-
pated In tho annual Thanksgiving din-

ner held at tho Cecil hotel under the
auspices of tho American Society In
London.

Manila: Tho first gcnornl observ-
ance of Thanksgiving day by tho Ro-

man Catholic church In tho Phlllpplnos
has taken placo hero. Bishop Gracla
Issued a letter calling attontlon to tho
proclamation of President Itoosovolt
and Gov. Taft and directing tho ob-

servance of tho American holiday, A
solemn high mass was held In tho ca-

thedral, the apostolic delegate, Arch-

bishop Guldl, giving his benediction to
tho worshipers.

Home: Hundreds of starsand stripes
hanging from the houses nnnounceJ
Thanksgiving Dny noro. A spoclal aer
vlco was held In tho American church,
Hcv. Dr. McCrackon of Now York offi-
ciating. Francis MacNutt, n papal cav-

alier of tho Capo and Sword and tho
highest American layman at tho Vati-

can, gave a magnificent dinner In hon-

or of tho day.
Paris: Thanksgiving Day was quiet-

ly observed hero by the American col-

ony. Special services wero held In
several churches. Rev. Dr. Thurbcr,
pastor of the American church, said
that tho cause of the world's thanks-
giving Is that the nations nro begin-
ning to completely accept international
arbitration In place of the arbitrament
of tho swonL .

Berlin: Throe hundred Americans
celebrated Thanksgiving Day by din-
ing at tho Knlserhof. Retiring Ambaesa
dor White, who presided, proposedtho
healths of the German Emperor and
President Roosevelt,who, he said, wero
in maiiy respects alike.

Vienna; In the nbsenccof the Am-

bassador, Charge d'Affalres Halo and
Mrs. Hale gave a Thanksgiving recep-
tion at the Hotel Bristol. Nearly 200

Americans attended thefunction.

LA SOUFRIERE.

Breaks Loose Again Destroying
Sugar Mill.

KlugHtou, St. Vincent: Thursday's
eruption of La Soufrlero occurred nt
the head of the dry river, Rabaeca,
where huge qunnltltles of olcanlc de-

posits had blocked the water course
since tho eruptions last May, In spito
of tho subsequentheavy rainfall. After
tho eruption a raging steaming torrent
Unwed from the baseof La Soufrloro
and swept down the Rabaecacomplet-
ing the destruction of tho sugar works
there. Sand at the same tlmo fell on
Georgetown nnd other plnrcs.

Sickening Horror.
Guthrie, Ok.: Mrs. Cora Dresher,

a young married woman, was found
dead In her bed near Ponca, Ok., with
a bullet hole In her breast. Her

baby svns nursing at tho
tlmo tho shot was fired and tho bullet
grazed Its cheek, coveringtho facewith
Its mother's blood.

Make Heavy Haul.
Spartanburg, N. C: Burglars Thurs-

day morning blow open tho safe of
tho Foreo Manufacturing company at
Foreo Mills, and secured$3000 In mon-
ey, a part of which belonged to tho
local postofflce. iJloodhounds liavo
been put upon the trail of the rob-

bers.

Baker Man Mistaken for Burglar.
New Orleans, La.: Mistaken for a

burglar, Maurice Plegts, driver of a
baker's wagon, was shot und instantly
killed by Pliny Maspero at tho homo
of his uncje, a well-know- sugar brok-
er, Young Masporo was about to start
on a hunting expedition when ho dis-

covered tho driver In tho yard and
emptied a full load of buckshot into
his body.

Waco: A long distance telephone
messagefrom Lorena gives details of
tho traglcdeath there of Mrs. F. W.
Whltsett. ono of tho earliest settlers
of McLennan County. Mrs. Whltsett
was near tho fireplace and her clothes
Igniting, she was fatally burned bc-fo- ie

the llarncs could boextinguished.

First Snow In the South.
Birmingham, Ala.: Snow, tho first

of the season,fell here Thursday morn-lug- ,

It molted almost c.s rapidly as it
fell.

Knoxvllle, Tenn.: The llrst snow of
tho seasonfell here Thursday morning,
hut soon melted. A sudden drop In
teiuperatuie came WednesdaynlgbL

Good Prices for Colts.
Lexington: High prices ruled for

yeurllngs at Woodard & Shankln's
thoroughbred sale,several crossing tho
$1000 mark, A bunch of 1G0 head
sold for $30,000.

Tragedy In Wilbarger.
Wichita Fallsi A phono messago

from W, A. McCutchon'sranch, In thts
county, states that a young man named
Judd was killed. No particulars.

Y. M. C, A. Building at Beaumont.
' Beaumont: Tho announcement In

madn by Secretary Jones that of the
$80,000 to bo ralBed for the erection o'
n fine Y. M. C. A, four-stor- building
hero, $11,000 has been subscribed.

I'arrj; Hay Stewart, colored, who
was chopped In tho head with an ax
In a difficulty In the woods northwest
of Paris a weekorjwo ago,died Thurs-
day from his Injuries.

GOT A NEAT SUM

Bank at Morgan Dynamited oy Un-

known Robbers.

SWAG AMOUNTING TO $5,000.

The Building and Fixtures Are Almost a Total
Wreck. There Was Durglar Insur-

anceCovering $5000.

Cleburne, Tex., Nov. 27. At 3:30
o'clock yesterday morning tho eafo
of tho First National bank of Morgan,
Bosquo county, was dynamited by rob
bcrs.

Tho safe anda portion of tho bank
building wero wrecked. Tho nolso of
the explosion aroused a number of
citizens, who hurried to tho bank, but
tho burglars escapedbefore they reach-
ed there.

A. II. Abernathy, cashier of the hank,
telegraphed to tho Planters and Mer-

chants National bank of this city for
funds upon which to conduct Its busi-

ness, nnd "was supplied.
Mr. Abernathy htated that his safe

was burled In debris, and It wis Im-

possible then to tletcrmlno how much
of tho money had beentaken.

TJiero was $5000 in tho safo, $3000
In currency, and the remainder In gold
and silver. Tho bank carried $0000

Insurance against burglary.
Hilly- - Pattersonrforeman

work in this county, left here for Mor
gan wltii n posso and a pack of
hounds. The posso returned Wed-

nesday evening, stating that no ts

had been made. Tho work is
supposedto have been donb by profes-
sionals.

Officers at Cloburne have been close-

ly watching all trains for suspicious
characters.

There is no clew to the robbery ex-

cept n flour sack of the Hlco mills,
which It Is thought may possibly be
Instrumental In leading to tho detec-
tion of tho robbers, and the further
fact that two men were seen walking
west on tho Central track early In the
morning. The sack was used for cork-
ing.

The discovery wus made about I a.
m. by a butcher while on his way to
market. Tho robbers secured all the
money In tho bank except $18.

Baptist GeneralConvention.
Dallas: Tho board of directors of

tho Baptist general convention of Tex-

as adjourned Wednesday after ap-

pointing a large number of mission-
aries and making an appropriation of
$50,000 for state missions. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars was reserved for ap-

propriation at nnother time. Tho work
of this church this year Is to bo upon
tho following basis: $23,000 for homo
missions, $25,000 for foreign missions,
$75,000 for state missions, $10,000 for
a church building fund, a total of
$135,000. .

Killed His Wife.
Memphis, Tenn.: A terrible tragedy

occurred hero Wodnesday when Sam
Miller, a tailor, aged 42 years, shot
nnd killed Gusslo Miller, his wife, In
tho presencoof tholr young daughter.

Miller had been separated from hts
wife about a year and hadbeen living
In Kansas city. Miller entered tl.r
tailoring storo and according to the
daughter, without warning shot Mrs.
Miller flvo times, killing her instantly.
Miller, when arrested, stated that his
wlfo tried to kill him with a revolver
and he flred In e.

Sins Find Them Out.
Cleburno: Last spring Frank

was found with n contusion on
his heat., from tho effects of which ho
died. It was said that ho fell out or
his buggy on his head, after this It
was whispered around that Demoree
was the victim of assassination. No
clew could bo secured then,but It is
said that a man turned states' evi-

dence- before tho grand Jury. At nny
rate, a negro ana a well known white
man were arrested Tuesday afternoon
charged with the offense or crime,

Killed on the Track.
Bremond: Ike Nelson, a colored

man working on tho section here,was
paid off Tuesday,and lato In tho oven-lng(w-

seen to start home. On his
way ho laid down on tho railroad track
in tho yards near the freight depot,
when a train possed out him, cut-
ting off his arm and his head and
otherwise badly mangling the body,

Two Negroes Drowned.
Terrell: The names of tho two es

who were drowned in Brushy
.creek Tuesday ure Tom Vanco, ago
about 30 years, and Alex Kennedy,
aged about 27 years. Both camo hore
from Longvlew and had beon picking
cotton lu tho neighborhood of Law-ren-

the last few weeks.

Sliver sold at n lower price Wednes-
day than over boforo.

Statehoodfor Twin Territories.
Ardmoro, I. T.: Tho slnglo statehood

delegation has returned from Okla-

homa City, impressed with Uio Idaa
that tno senato commltteo on territor-
ies will report favorably on the prop-

osition to unlto tho Indian Territory
with Oklahoma as a single state.

Persistent rumors of the removal ot
the Rock Island oMces to Dallas have
beenpositively denied by W. H. Firth,
antral pssacEgtr sjcat it tliat road.
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ITEMS OF HbME AND THEREi

Contract has been let for a new
Catholic church at Ennis.

Except the cigar makers, tho Havana
Btrlkcrs havo gone back to work.

Corslcann's now $25,000 three-stor- y

high schoolbuilding Is now occupied.

Tcmplo street fair has been post-

poned till tho second week lu Decem-
ber.

Eighteen mites from Houston good
lumlnatlng oil has beenstruck at 240
feet.

Tho abolition of war taxes causesa
reduction of rcvenuo amounting to al-

most $100,000,000.

Wyllo Is the name of tho new Terri-
tory town that has Just been ordered
by tho government.

Eight Mexican laborers arrested near
ICnglo Pass for violation of tho Immi-
gration laws wero deported.

Tho Fodcratlon of Woman's Clubs
thinks It necessaryto deny the allega-
tion that It Is in politics.

Bishop Hendrlx dedicated Methodist
churches at Cameron, Uuckholts nnd
Salem within the past week.

A big oil combine, In which Splndle-to-p

Is Included, Is. according to cur-
rent rumor, nbout to bo effected,

.lasper and Ixgansport nro ondeav-orln-g

to secure tho Orange and North-
western rnllway through those towns.

Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf divis-
ion of tho Rock Island system will be
extended Into Now Mexico at nn early
date.

Tho street fnir and carnival which
was to havo begun at Hlllsboro Tues-
day hns been postponedon account of
tho weather.

Tho stale Is offered fuol oil at 94
cents a barrel, delivered at Austin,
which Is about doublo tho prlco last
year.

Mr. Chastaln, agednbout SO, living
near Wayland, Stephens county, fell
dead on tho street at Cisco Tuesday
morning.

Charles Chase,a farmer aged CO, at-

tempted to cross tho Bosque six miles
north of Wueo Tuesduy morning and
was drowned.

Mr. Sherwood, of Sulphur Springs,
lost a horse Friday night by some ono
shooting the animal while grazing in
its owner's lot.

The furnlturo storo of L.'V. Elling-
ton, at Abilene, was burglarized Satur-
day night and tho safo rifled of $102 in
cash. The officers havo a clue and are
making strenuous efforts to apprehend
the guilty person.

Tho Corpus Christl flro department
celebrated Its thirty-firs- t anniversary
by a grand streetparade. Tho engine,
trucks nnd hoso carts were beautifully
decorated. About eighty firemen wero
In line.

Murderer Still at Large.
Paris: As J. W. Ownby. United

Statesdistrict attorney, was getting on
the train Sunday night to return to
Paris from Beaumont, where ho had
been attending Federal court, ho was
relieved of a diamond pin valued at
$150. 'He did not discover his los3 un-
til after the train had pulled out.

Cowardly Assassin.
Dcnlson: The Katy Is doing au im-

mensestock business. Thrco hundred
carloads of South Toxoa cattle passed
through Denlson Sunday en route to
Eastern markets.

Ralls For New Railroad.
Sherman, Tex : Colonel Jack J.

J. Eubanks, 79 years old, ono of tho
pioneers and forty years a resident of
Sherman,died at his residence In this
city at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday.

Marshall: The negro who It is al-

leged killed his paramour In this city
last Tuesday, Is still at large, though
earnest efforts are being made to

him.

Horse on Him.

Dawson: A son of William Law-ren-

had a limb brokon yesterday by
his horao slipping on a bridge and fall-
ing on him,

Keene: Work Is to commenceImme-

diately on the depot for tho Dallas,
Cleburno and Northwestern.

Hlllsboro: Seven carloads of steel
rails for tho Trinity and Brazos Val-
ley havo urrlvr-- over tho Katy. Twenty-f-

our more-carload- s are on tho road.
The work of grading will begin as soon
as tho commission passeson the Katy
crossing question.

Corslcana: The canning factory put
In at Richland by local capital this
year hasJustclosed a prolltablo season,
and tho managersstate that tho aero
ago In tomatoes nnd other vegetables
will be largely increased next, year,
when they hope to bo able to run full
time.

Tho senatorial commltteo on terri-
tories has completedIts work, but will
give out no hint as to Its recommen-
dations until congress meets.

Lightning ChangeArtist.
Denlson: At Bartlesvilles, I. T,, last

woek a man secureda divorce, a mar-
riage license and a now wife within
flfteon minutes and without stepping
outsldo of tho courthouso.

A Land of Promise.
Marlin: It s estimated that tits

number of negro families that have
left -- Falls county for the Indian Ter-
ritory In tho last month will mca
not Us than 200,

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Waco's tax rate Is $1.87.

Tho Katy Is rrmodellnstho Italy do-po- t.

A new telephone line is to bo built
from Venus to Huffs.

Ti.tj I. nnd O. N. contemplatesbuild-
ing a $50,000 viaduct at Houston.

Mllford telephone has put In a. new
Bwitchboard to meet enlarged busi-
ness.

A. stato meeting of teachers Is to bo
held at Austin tho last week In Decem-
ber.

The Frost local telephone has been
bought by the Southwestern Telegraph
and Telephonecompany.

Burglars blow open tho safo or Foreo
Manufacturing Co., at Spartanburg, N.
C, and secured$3000 In cash.

The Distillers association is making
nn effort to got tho tnx on whisky in
bond reduced from $1.10 per gallon to
70 cents per gallon.

The four-legge- d rooter having
wound up his year's work, will bo suc-
ceeded by tho al galloot who
loves the pig skin game.

The $150,000 gun, which will shoot n.

projectile weighing 2370 pounds a dis-
tance of 21 miles, ha3 been sent to
Sandy Hook testing grounds.

Effort Is beiiiK mnde to havo a per-
manent exposition of American mado
goods established at Shanghai. It Is
thought that this will help the trado

Tho Tewentletii Century Limited on
tho Lnke Shoreline has made Its rogu
lar run from Elkhart, Ind., to Chicago,
101 miles, In 100 minutes, Including
fctops.

John F. Plummer has sued out an
attachment against tho International
Power company for $1,000,000 as fee
for promoting the organization of tho
concern.

A fire which originated in No. 2
storehouseat tho Union Pacific shops
at Omahadestroyed the storehouse,its
contents and several cars, causing a
loss of $175,000.

Mexico Is having all sorts of thouble
with Its depreciated coin. It Is very
likely, to avoid doing business on a
fluctuating basis, tho gold standard
will be udopted.

Prof. B. S. Coppeck, superintendent
of schoolsin tho Cherokeenation, says
Jhat tho schoolsarc in a very satisfac-
tory condition, tho attendance being
remarkably good.

While a mall carrier in Chicagowas
In the Masonic Temple gathering up
tho mall a robber Jumped into his
wagon and drove away, taking mall
valued at $10,000.

Verestchagln'o picture of San Juan
hill, "Come On, Boys,"' showing CoL
Roosevelt charging at the head of his
men. brought $18,000 at public auction
a few days since.

Mrs. O. S. Wise of Knoxvllle, Tenn,
suicided by drinking laudanum an
carbolic ncld. Sho was a brldo of only
seven months, and married over tut
protestof her parents.

Lawrence Murphy, formerly treasv
urer of tho Journeymen Stonecutters'
Association of New York, was arrested
charged with tho larceny of $25,000 ol
the organization's funds.

One man burned todeath, two fatal
ly injured nnd a third severely hurt,
while two strangers reported missing
is tho result of the breaking of a fur-
nace of tho Williamson Iron company
at Birmingham Wednesday.

Prof. J. Scott Clark of tho North-
western university, Chicago, Is having
nil sorts of trouble explaining to the
labor unions that ho did not say a
family could llvo on $300 a year. Many
do so, however.

All Chinamen expect to bo sent to
China for burlnl when they die. Re-

cently GOO corpses ot Chinese wero
shipped from New Zealand at un ex-

pense of $50,000. It is tho hopo of
most Chinamen to go back rich.

John S. Loron of Chicago, aged 70,

married a young woman, who made
him sleop in tho cellar. Ho sued for a
dlvorco, but tho Judgo refused to grant
It, nnd now John will havo a hard
winter of It.

Venus has 629 population.

Secretary Hltohcock Is in favor of
storing up the surplus water at the
gieat West, but Is vigorously opposed
to fencing tho public domain for tho
benefit of cattle syndicates.

Tho big dam ot tho Traco at Frisco
gavo way under a heavy freight train
and itho torrents of water washed It
away. Tho engine and soveral cars
rollod down tho embankment. Th
engineer and fireman wore hurt.

Information hn3 been receivedto tha
offect that a $4,000,000 steamship com-

pany has been organized at Copenha-
gen, proposing to establish regular
service between that city nnd St
Thomas, In the Danish West Indies.

Wm, S. Vanderbilt Allen, great-grands- on

of Commodore Vanderbilt,
has been located after an absenceof
six years. He has been confined In a
prlvato sanitarium In Connecticut, and
claims he was kidnapped, and has had
no communication with friends.

A constable visiting Corslcana was
hauled up before he city court oa a
charee of carrying pistol, The city
attoraey says It is a vloUtloa of th
Uw for countable to wear his fhW
beyond the limits ot als pfelut
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A Simple Safety Device.
Gasoline, owing to Its dangerous

,iaturc, Is a product ngalnutwhich In-

surance companies make stringent
"ulcs, permitting only a small stock
to bo kept in a building. To over-
come this n very Ingenious dovlco
has been adopted by a concern In
Nnugatuck, Conn. In the street In
front of the store three feet below
tho surface, Is placed a tank holding
ten bnrrels. This Is filled with gaso-
line through a manhole. From tho
tank runs a pipe Into tho cellar
and up to tho store floor, where a
force pump Is fastened to it. At tho
end of a force pump is a cock. When
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r?asollno Is wanted thu cock Is opened
and tho handle oftho pump Is worked
until the required amount Is obtained
Then thj cock Is closed, preventing
dripping.

Transparence and Invisibility.
Lord Ruylulgh joints out that per-

fectly transparentobjects aro only
'Islblo by virtue of Il-

lumination. Tho moment we arrive
at uniform Illumination they becomo
absolutely Invisible to the eye, a fact
which forcibly Illustrates our optical
1 in I 'JilTtl"! I'rilfP"1'"'' w Wand r
of Johns Hopkins University, Balti-
more, has devised a method by means
of which uniform Illumination can
bo obtained and transparentqbjects
madoto disappear. His apparatuscon-

sists of a hollow glass globe, tho
outer surface of which Is painted with
Balmaln'3 luminous paint, mixed with
hot Cannda balsam; Inside Is placed
tho object, and the hollow Is viewed
through va small hole drilled In tho
coating. If the Inner surface bo ex-

posed to bright daylight, sunshine or
electric light, and tho globo bo then
taken Into a dark room, a crystal ball,
or tho cut glass stopper of a decanter,
placed inside, will bo found to bo In-

visible through the aperture, a uni-

form blue glow filling tho space, and
only the closest scrutiny will reveal
the presenceof a solid object.

Purification of Water by Ozone.
An examination of the results ob-

tained In the purification of water by
treatment with ozono has Just been
concluded by Drs. Ohlmulor and
Prall, on behalf of the German impe-
rial health department. The appa-
ratus used was capable of treating
ten cubic metres of water per hour.
The water was sprayed through a
hose to a bed of pebbles, beneath
which ozonized air was forced under
pressure. The down flowing water
thus came Into very Intimate contact
with the up flowing current of air.
Bacteriological examinations were
mado both before and after treat-
ment, while the effect of the process
on the color, clearness and taste of
the water was also observed. Tho
bacteria which survived appeared to
be of a specially resistanttype, sinco
their number was not reduced by pro-
longing the ozoning action. It was
found that the whole ot the patho-
genic bacteria was entirely de-
stroyed by the process. None of tho
germs of cholera or typhus Bpeclcs
survived. The process Improves the
color of tha water and has no bad
effect on tho taste. Thocost Is given
at about 5 cents per thousand gallons,
one-thir- d of which represents tho ac-

tual cost of ozonizing.

Anthracite Coal Supply.
The uso of hard coal hasbecomeso

common thnt it Is hard to comprehend
how tho community could be satisfied
with soft coal. Yet the available sup-
ply of anthracite in America is eo
small that unless 'some other fuel be
discovered,'the uso of bituminous coal
must prevail within seventy-fiv-e years
at tho most. Tho anthracitefields ot
Pennsylvania will bo exhaustedwithin
seventy-fiv-e years and there is no oth-
er deposit of tho sort In the United
Stntes ot any Importance. Europe has
very little anthracite. Most of the
Welsh coal is bituminous, though tho
coal ot tho western part of the South
Wales field Is hard coal. China has
vast fields, however, compared with
which our Pennsylvania field Is but a
dot on tho map. The China fields o

40,000 square miles In Hunnn,
Honan and eastShansl,

Oerrsled's Experiment
An electric current running

through a wiro will change tho posi-
tion ot a compass ncedlo plnced near
tho wire. Tho experiment can bo
carried out with simple matorlal In
tho following way:

Tuko a glass filled with water, a

broad tumblor or chnmpagno glass
filled half way with water, in which
a handful of salt has been dissolved,
a teaspoon, a fork with a rectal
handlo, somo corks In ploccs the
size ot a cherry stone, a sewing
noodle, and a strip of zinc eight
inches long by ono-quart- ot aa
Irch wide. After electrifying the
needle with the kelp of the saagnet,
by rubbing It over the steel, always (
the twrao direction, make the mm4I
wlra oa the surface st the wafer Ik

tha targe glass by layla It m mm-ro-y

atrial et ttt M f Mm

ncedlo will point north. Placo the
teaspoon over tho glass above tho
ncedlo and imintlng In tho name
direction. TIo tho pieces ot cork In
a pleco of linen and around tha
handlo of tho fork, and dip It Into tho
salt water, while you place tho tccUi
of tho fork on ore end of the tea-ppoo-n.

Placo one end of tho strip of
z'nc on another placo on tho tea-rpoo-u,

while you dip tho other end In
tho salt water without touching tha
pieces of cork. As soon as tho zinc
Is put In the water an electric current
(a formed, and tho swing ncedlo is
forced out of Its former position, to
return to it as soon astho zinc is
taken out of tho water.

Develop Electric Power.
The engineers who, In tho interest

of the Continental Trust Company of
Baltimore. Md., have been invcstl-- '
gating tho possibility of using tho
Susquehanna river for tho develop-
ment of great electrical power, ns Ih
done at Niagara, havo reported fa-

vorably. Plans for the work havo
been completed, with the exception
of certain details of hydraulic en-

gineering. It is proposed to furnish
light and power to Baltimore and
many other towns in the northern
part of tho state between that city
and tho river, and also Elkton, Wil-
mington, Del., and other points east
of the river. The Continental Trust
Company, which lias nn option on
tho purchase of the United Electric
& Power Company ot Baltimore until
jjQvyJJ?, will soon close tho --deal

nearly $1,000,000. A now
company will probably bo formed In-

take this and other lighting and
power companies as part of the Sus-queha-

power plan.

Safety Stop for Elevators.
Owing to numerous accidents caus-

ed by tho dropping of elevators in
ofilco and otlier buildings the lawa
governing tho erection of new build-
ings and controlling elevators In
cities now require some sort of a
cafety device to prevent the fall of a
car or reduce tho shock to a minimum
chould the cable chanco to break.
The apparatus Illustrated in tho draw-
ing Is Intended for uso In old build-
ings, where the saving of money In
desirable, as well as for tho equip-
ment of new buildings.

The invention consists or a pair ot
toothed racks, which aro secured on
opposite sides of the elevator well In
proximity to the guldo rails, together
with the frame attached to that car
and carrying a pair of spur gear
wheels. Beneath tho car will bo seen
a wedge-Bhape-d projection, and it is

fahaga18
.

this which stops tho car when tha
cablo breaks.

Tho framo carrying the wheel
hangs normally low enough to keep
iho wheels out of touch with tho
wedge, but upon the breakage of Urn
cablo the car Is wholly unsupported
and begins to fall rapidly, whllo tho
friction of the teeth In tho racks re-
tards tho speed of the wheels, which
coon allows tho wedge to drop be-
tween them. As this edgo entire be-
tween tho teeth it clogs tho wheels
nnd brings tho car to a stop, support-
ing Its w;elght on tho racks on either
sldo of the well. The inventor of thin
apparatusis William Fehler of Moun-tnlnvlll- e,

Pa.

Motion Through the Ether.
Physicists havo concluded that the

earKi in its motion does not drag the
other along with It. and thus each
body on the earth's surface, In virtue
of its motion with tho earth, is trav-
ersed by a stream of ether. Tho ques-
tion thus arises: Does light travel
through such a body with the same
speed along tho stream of ether as it
does against It, or across it? The ex-
periments of Mlcielson nnd Morley In
America lead to an affirmative answer
for air. Lord Rayleigh, in England,
has obtained tho same answer as to
liquids nnd is cow engaged on a re-
search In respect to the phenomena
relating to solids.

Regulating Wireless Telegraphy.
A Berlin dispatch says that Count

Arco, one of the Inventors of the
Slaby-Arc- o system of wireless tel-
egraphy, has been appointed n dele
gate to tho International conferenco
on wireless telegraphy proposed by
tho German government. Count Arco
says tho adoption of international
regulations for wireless telegraphy Is
entirely practical from a technical
point of view. The Slaby-Arc- o Com-
pany will soon erect a station In
France in order to receive messages
from Atlantic liners.

Alcohol for Illumination.
Alcohol Is coming into considerable

uso for Illumination in Franco. The
flame Is mado luminous by tho addi-
tion of coal oil or crude benzine, or
the ordinary flame is
used to give incandescenceto a Wcla-bac- h

mantle. Somo lamps bave freart
CO to 800 candle power. The beat at
tho burners yield about SO candle
power hours per ounce of alcohol.

All to Have Electrle Light.
Electricity for lighting coaches has

passed the experiasfl&tal stato iijtfc
tno Pennsylvania railroad
mala line eoaneoOeas. AH
eoaahM hereafter wMt aw
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.T. K. POOIiE,
Editor and Proprietor.

lcrtlln(? raUsmadeknown on application

tl Mperannam,Invariably cash In

kiUanos.

Entered Uhe Post O (nee, Haskell, Texas.
as Secondclass Mall Matter.

Saturday, November 29 190a.

LOCAL DOTS.

Already SantaGlaus' goods are

being unloadedat Headquarters,
Baker's store.

Don't forget the dateof the B-
azaarDec.5th.

Mr. C. C. Riddel of Aspermont
was here yesterdav on his return
home from Clarendcn.

Baker'sopeningnextThursday.

Messrs. M. S. Shook and Henry
Johnsonhavebeen putting in the
week at Ft. Worth attending the
"White face" sale.

Y OU did not pay up as I

askedyou tojeome in and do so; this
means you. Dr. Coston.

If you owe me, please shape
matter to settlejust as soon as pos-

sible. S. L. Robertson.
Prize popcorn andchewing gum

A prizc-eve- ry

time and a chance to win a watch,
boys.

is

rtm

his

Dolls for the babies at the
Ladies' Bazaar.

Mr. M. Pierson and wife and
Mr. Tom Bonham and Miss Emma
Miller went outon the Brazos Thurs-
day gunning for ducks and quail.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Carney
drove out yesterday evening for a
day or two in the country.

Some standard literature, in
cheapform for summer reading,atthe
Racket Store.

New crop Louisiana molases at
Carney's.

An extra choice and fresh line
of candies, cakes and crackers at
Williams' store.

Buy Frenchcandiesat the Pres-byteria- n

Ladies' Bazaar.

Mrs. J. C. Thomasof Dallas ar
rived Tuesdayon a visit to her par-

entsand the family of her brother,
Mr. A. P. McLemore.

Williams has just put in an ex-

cellent line of pants, suspenders.etc.
to which he invites your attention,
both as to quality and prices.

Come to us when you want a
heatingstove, stove pipe, flues.etc.

McCollum & Cason.

The frost Wednesday night,
with the slight freeze producing ice
on exposedwater about a sixteenth
of an inch thick, finished the career
of most reen things.

You can always get vegetables
and fruits at Williams' store when
they are to be had in the market.

Take notice that T. G. Carney
has the freshest,nicestand best lot
of stuff to eat and wear to be found
in the town come alive!

WANTED All the people in
Haskell county to attend my opening
and inspectmy stock.

Jno. B. Baker.

Quite a large party of the young
people enjoyed a social eutertain-me- nt

at the home of Mr J E Ellis on
Wednesdaynight.

Rev R S Heiscr, the new pastor
of the Methodist church, arrived
Thursday to take chargeof his work.

An item of interest to Baptists
is the decision of the Hayden vs
Cranfil et al caseat Dallas on Wed-

nesday,giving the plaintiff judgment
for $15,000.00 damages.

If you are interestedabout shoes,
see the new line of gent's, ladies'
and children'sshoes just put in by
X. P. Williams before you buy.

Dry goods, notions, clothing,
hats, boots and shoes, ladies and
gentsfurnishing goods, will be sold
lower than ever at S. L. Robertson's.

Messrs Abel Jones,Geo Fields,
Watt Fitzgerald, J W Wright and W

F Rupe spent two or three days pe-

can hunting on the Clear Fork this
week.

For everydollar's worth of goods
you buy at Williams' store for cash
and for everydollar you pay him on
account,you get a chanceto draw a

very handsome$10 parlor lamp.

T. G. Carney has the prettiest
lamp everseen in this town to give

ou as a ticket premium. It is a

$i6 lamp who will win it?

Jones& Wright are bidding for

the smokers' tradewith a nice line
of cigars.

S. 1.. Robertson Ik receiving new
goods and offering them at very low

pricci.

fat

MONEY ON LAND
Our inspectorwill be in this territory again about the fifth of Decern

ber, which uill be his last time here until after the Holidays, so any one
wanting to borrow money on their land between now and the first of Feb-

ruary will have to seeus and make application between now and thefirst

of December. We can give you from five to ten ear annual payment
loan, 8 per cent, interest. Can take up and extend the time of payment
of the notes now againstyour land, relciving you ol any payment at all

this fall, or make you a straight loan if your security and title is satisfac-

tory to us. Cost you nothing to write us for termsand particulars.
Do it at once il you are going.to want a loan within the next three

months.

COMPERE BROTHERS,
Land DealersandMoney Lenders,

ABILENE, - TEXAS.

Mrs. Ida Widmier of Waco,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Knowlcs of this place, arrived here
from Kentucky,Tuesdaynight.where
she hasbeenspendingthe past sev-

eral months with relatives. She will

visit with her parentsand other rel-

atives hereuntil herhusbandarrives,

which he may do tonight.

Pillows for the ladiesat the Pres-

byterian Ladii-- s Bazaar.

We are needingmoney and must
make some collections at once.hencc
we ask all who owe us to call prompt-

ly and settle.
N'eathery & Griffin.

For extrachoice fresh candies
go to Jones & Wright's confectionery

Are you going to the Presbyter-
ian Ladies' Bazaar, Friday afternoon
andevening Dec. 5th in thecoun-

ty court room?

PAY UP
I must insist now on my friends

making early settlementsof their ac-

counts. My creditors are insisting
on settlementof my obligations, hence
I mustask, andshall expect,everyone
owing me to rome up promptly and
settle, this will most cettainly be
best for you as well as mysef. I will
say to those who wish to pay with
cotton that I will pay the highest
price.

You should pay your merchant,as
he has risked his means, strainedhis
credit andmademore sacrifices to ac-

commodate you than anybody else
would do. Now let's seevoh is who.

Yours truly
S. L. Robertson.

SOME PEOPLE
prefer ordering their Christmas

presents,but if YOU do jou'll be
sorry when ou see Baker's mam-

moth stock.

Dr G C McGregor of Waco.well
known here and owner of town and
country property in this county.died
on last Monday.

Mr J W Bell has disposed of
his interest in the saddle andharness
business of J W Bell & Son to Mr
Alfred Williams, and he and Mr

John Bell will continue the business
at the old stand' This leaves the
business stillin good hands, as both
of thesegentlemenare practical and
skilled workmen. 1 hey propose to
carry a first-clas-s stock in their line

The Union Thanksgivingservice
at the Methodist churchwas largely
attended andthe program as pub-

lished was successfully carried out.

See the Stamford Dry Goods
Co's ad in this paperof a cut price
sale.

1 Jr JJ2S25 j5L I

MR.S. L. S. ADAMS.
Ol Galtealou,Toziu.

"Win of Cardui li indeed bltulng
to tired women. Having suffered for
seven yeiri with weakness and bear.

n palni, and having tried sev-

eral doctors and different remedies
with no success,yocr Win of Cardial
was the onlv thing which helped me,
and eventually curedme It seemedto
build up the' weak parts, strengthen
the system nui correct Irregularities."

By "tired women" Mrs. Adams
means nerrouswomen v. ho have
disordered neaui, foiling of tho
womb, ovarian trouble or amy of
these ailments that women tuye.
You can cureyourwlf athomowith
this trreat women's, remedy, Wine
of Cardui. Wine of Canlui has
cured thousands of cases which
doctorshavefailed to benefit. Wbr
not begin to get well today? All
druggistshave $1.00 bottles. For
any stomach, liver or bowel disor-
der Thedford's Wack-Draug-

should beused.
rermtrlf tail lltvntun. tditroM. itrtaic

IrnilOgnl. TM lAtlxi Adrunrj frtpart.
Intnl. Tl GriMMB.i M.4irt Co.
i.fcuunoos,rnn. 'J

WINE"CARDUt
McElrce; Wine of Cardui

and THEOFORD S BLACK DRAUGHT nro
for enlo by tl Wlowlni; idurclinnU In

SPECIAL OFFER.
I am offering the following bargains

in ladies underwear.
Fleecelined pants:

1 pair for 35 cents
2 pairs for 65 cents
3 pairs for Si.00

Theseare splendidgoods for winter.
S. L. Robertson.

T. G. Carneywill receive a half
car-loa- d of sugar and molasseson
Monday or Tuesdaydirect from N. 0.
La., and can make you prices that
no oneelsecan meet as for instan-
ce: 2olbs. good sugar for $1 00

Last week we had a freak of

nature from the animal kingdom to
tell about the threetoed foot of a
cow. This week the vegetableking-

dom furnishesthe freak in the shape
of a quadruple turnip a kind of
double Siameseaflair. It or they is

or are four distinct turnips with the
bodies solidly united, each having
its distinct top as if from four differ
cnt seeds, then from the seams be-

tween the two pairs (not straight
down from the bottom) roots come

out and unite in the center, forming
a single tap root.

This curiosity was given us Wed-

nesdayby Mr. S. W. York, who

brought it from his farm in the north
part of the county.

AsleepAmid Flames.
Breaking into a blazing home,some

firemen lately dragged the sleeping
inmatesfrom death. Fancied securi
ty, and death near. It's that way
when you neglectcoughs and colds.
Don't do it. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for consumption gives perfect
protection against all throat, chest
and lung troubles. Keep it ncar,and
avoid suffering, death, and doctor's
bills. A teaspoonful stops a late
cough, persistentuse the most stub
born. Harmlessand nice tasting,
it's guaranteedto satisfy by J. B.

Baker. Price 50c and Si. Trial bot-

tles free.

Fresh pure candies just from
the Urownwood factory, also bottle
soda, lemonade,etc. at Fred Nie-

mann's, proprietorof the N. W. cor-

ner restaurantand confectionery.

Get your candy fresh and pure
at Fred Niemann's.

Pretty things in great variety
for Christmasat the Racket Store
will be on display in a few days.

Christmas presentscheapat the
PresbyterianLadies' Bazaar.

Mr. A. C. Foster left Sunday
morning for Houston,where he is a
delegatefrom the Haskell Chapter
to the GrandChapterof Royal Arch
Masons, in annualsessionthis week.
He is also the delegate from the
Haskell Lodge A. F. and A. M. to
the Grand Lodge, which holds its
sessionin Houston nextweek.

The cool, cloudy and rainy weath
er of the pastweek has had a bad
eflect on cotton, stoppingthe process
of opening,which was already very
slow on account of the plant being
unusually late. As a consequence
very little cotton has reached the
gins or market this week.

There is a fair crop of cotton on
the stalksin the unopenedbolls,

at from one-thir- d to two-thir-

of a bale, but farmers differ in
opinion as to how much of it will
open, the majority, however, holding
theopinion that theresult will not be
at all satisfactory unless we have
continueddry, sunny weatherfrom
this time on for a month or more.

While the conditions have been
very unfavorable for the late cotton
they have been of the best for wheat,
which is generally reportedthe finest
ever seen here at this time of year
and we have had sone finu wheat
crops. The accrage in wheat is not
as large as desirable,but sowing is

still going on to someextent andthe
unfavorable outlook for cotton may
still further stimulate theplantingof

w
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wheat, which may be done for a month

yet, althoughearlier sowing it to be

preferred,

A duughterwai born to Mr and
Mrs J 1. llaldwln on Monday,

HoustHOMJ Goods y or Sale.
Consistingof a complete bedroom

suite.onecook stovc,oncdining tabic,
one safe, two rockers, one set dining
chairs, one parlor organ. Apply to

J. W, Bogar at Alexander iV Co's.
store.

Fok Sam: 320 acres out of the
JamesGrey survey in Haskell coun
ty. Write to John M. Ackman,

2t Navasota,Tex.

Land Wanted: I want to buy

200 to (140 acres land smooth,suit-

able for small farm and stock ranch,
within 10 miles ot Haskell, with
enough improvementsto live on it
and begin operations. It must be
good land and cheap;half cash,bal
ance 1 and 2 yearsat 7 per cent.

Write, R. A. , Box 329,
Columbus, Ga.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-

not continue theiraccounts.
Cunningham& Ellis,

Rev. M. L. Moody, once pastor
of the M. E. church here, being on
his way to his new chargeat Padu-ca- h,

Cottle county, spent a day or
two herewith old friends this week.

Rev G. A Nance, asigncd as
missionary on the Haskell circuit ar-

rived Thursday to take chargeof his
new work,

FOR SALE CHEAP!
Good household furniture, includ-

ing folding bed, dining table, hand-

some quarter-sawe-d oak bedroom set,
two iron bedsteads anda fine roll-to- p

office desk Mrs F R Leonard.
Dr E E Gilbert returned Wed

nesday from a business trip to Dal-

las and the easternpart of the state.
He more than confirms the newspa
per reportsof the rain floods over
North, Centraland EastTexas and
the destructionof the heavy top crop
of cotton on the low lands and in
the bottoms.

A daughterwas born to Dr. and
Mrs A G Neatheryon Saturdaylast.

Mr and Mrs A C Sherrickspent
twoor three days with friends in
town this week.

COMING

carefully
heat of

M3&J3&J&&&3J&&&5X&
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Come and seemy

I

I am to do as
high-grad- e as can
be in the large
cities.

T. p.

HASKELL,

If you have grain to sow you
should investigatethe SuperiorDisc
Drills handledby us. They put the
grain right down in the moist
and the soil on it and give
the best results in the germination of

the seed. Messrs M. S. Shook, R.
W. Herren and J. H.
boughtdrills of this make of us and
arehighly pleasedwith their work.

McCollum & Cason.

PRICE SALE
On account of a changein the firm, wc will on Mon-

day, Dec. 1st start a 30 day PRICE SALE.
We have a large and well selectedstockot

Dr; Ms, Boots, Slioes,Her;,
and Gents Furnishing Goods,

fl large line of NEW YORK PATTERN HATS, will po in this sale--

Ladies Skirts and Waists--
MissesandChildrens'Jackets.

Big llrje of Fur Collarette, Scarfs arjd Childrens Fur Sets.

k q Don't fail to see our clothing,
we can save you money.

Big line MILL ESI) RK1IMXTS will save you 25 per cent.

Thosewho contemplate their Fall and
Winter Goodsnow will do well to come here and
maketheir bills.

HID IT 0 .

SANTA CLAUS IS

and will be at the

RACKET STORE
in a few days with a handsomeand varied line of

stlected
stocks hoi.

thewii ihiv.iiuj 1 1 rf4s.?
in Chicago and KansasCity, You are cordially invited to call

and tea what lie lias In sioru for you nt the

SXlell Kaclct Store

New, Neat,Fresh

"TfraT in
fM .M

H

STOCK

-- -

DRY GOODS

amhere for your business
and musthave it come and see
me makeprices will get it.

PHOTOS.
prepared

work
obtained

Majors,
Photographer.

TEXAS.

ground
compress

Cunningham

CUT
contemplated

CUT

Ladies Hats,Caps.

buying

COMING

that

s?Ki"leiifv"ie Di'AConf'e from
iday goods

jJlCTi'lni
LslaUIfV

OF--

CARNEY

IL lINBEL
lESIsiSlsell,

yy&&&&&

X3Lm

' '(41

OTescGLB.

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished
offers to

Loeal and Traveling Public
bestand most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, but4

a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.

.

are It to bs an
is to

it in a of is
in a no in be

one.

I'resldent.

EEl

of

M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

T.Txrm zbesxjLj,

to

done and
Prices with goods
and work

is

this plow this season. some
fact that Disc superior other plows break

ing land and putting good state
this dry season,and farmer this section should
without

Our generalstock

is

an
and light we carry in various sizes,

Our stock ot

is not either style or prices in this

A line of

and

LEE

and
all

of the
o

S. Lm
Couch.

have Mr. P.
as our firm

this fall. had to carry our
hard years in

we will need
of all who us this fall and

we that eachone to
do us when Mr,

calls on you later on. On
to this callwe can

how our to helpour
is

G, fi Co,

zx"rjmsmr!zs:: H,,isi
mmMt

sz szrz sz m i--v'

(El

Xfrim.

it,
now the

the
without

SlanufiicturorilcDoalor In

SUES Ml IMS
Stock, Work Promptly Order.

Repairing neatly substantially.
reasonable satisfaction

guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited.

Improved Canton Disc Plow
We handling has ac-

knowledged the all for
cultivation. Especially

true

very complete.

TheBain. Wagon, acknowledged standard for durability lw
running

la.xn.it'u.re sirLd. Sto"ves
surpassedfor quality, section.

SHELF HARDWARE HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

RESPECTFULLY,

M'COLLUM CASON.
8.F1EB80K,

Full

riEItSOK, a.n.
H. riKUSON, Oka

THE HASKELL NATIONAL JiANK,
HASKELL, VKXiVS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. ColhcUonslmadt
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on principal

Cities United Stales.

DIRECTORS: M. G. R. Couch, Marshal Pierio,
PiersonD. R.

We employed A.
McLemore collector for

Having
businessthrough two
succession, the assist-

ance owe
ask be prepared
somethingfor Mc-

Lemore
the response judge

efforts customers
appreciated. Reip't,,

Y, Ait.xandkr

tmn mmmummmmm

tfm!3M& MSaJsV

ra

TBI

W

and

full

coucn.cim.
Asst.

Pierson,

luck In Thirteen
Byjending 13'miles Wm. Spirty,

ofjWalton Furnace,Vt, got a box of
Ducklen's Arnica'Salvc, that wholly
cureda horrible FeverjSorc on his
leg. Nothing else could.Poiitively
curesbruises,felons,) ulcers, erup-
tions, boils, burni.'corns'and piles.
Only 35c. Guaranteedjby . B. Bak-

er druggist,

For fresh .fruits.nuu and.candits
go to Jones& Wright.
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